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Cool Madras. . .  the marvelous trad itio ira l fashion 
p l ^  is new fo r summer in the palest pastel. 

- . plaid Bermuda short is fu lly
 ̂ lined, w ith extension waistband, fron t zipper, 

^  $7.98. Combined w ith a sieeveless cotton
■" cham lrav sh irt to  be worn in  o r out, 8-16. *4.98.
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(ABOVE)

Frosh, yom g e o ^  checks fashioned in Jantzen’s 
/■Sfimmeroo" design, the style tapered specifically to convey 

. th e  long, teggy look. Giant-check gingham 
is featwred in  “ Check-Up," the two-piece swimsuit 
w ith the Rned halter bra and back-zippered shorts.

Meatly owlHned w ith se if piping, $12.95. \
A deikale sta r design is woven on large checks in "Specfei#!^ 

hihy
and c o itfa s t piped, $14.95, Both 8-16.
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(ABOVE)
We welcome the big check. It’s from Jantzen, a 
giant-gingham cotton; a sleek sheath featurlng thb" 
new, Paris-Inspired wired bra. Ejfecting a wonder* 
fu l, natural looking, up lifted tus tline  and enabling 
a very low, low zipper^d U-backline. Fully lined, 
w ith crinkle elastic back insette, 8-18, $1&.95.

(ABOVE) . >

Pipe t h ^  boxer swim trunks. For men who like 
plaids. And who doesn’t? "P iper" boxer in authentic 

.Scotch tartans by sportswear-piaker Jantzen. All- 
cotton boxer, ̂ shaped along aeat trim  lines, with 
elasticized waistband, fu ll inside support, button 
flap coin pocket W ide'size range, 28-44, $5.00.

' ■ s ’ j ” i ' '

(FAR-LEFT)

Join the clan in "Fun Raiser”  prin t te tto n s . . .  the 
same print Jantzegiuses to make matching swim 
fashions fo r the entire fam ily.'Here in Jamaicas, 
w ith fitted waistband, side pockets, I-1 4 i $ 3 .9 8 ... 
mated w ith a cotton kn it boatnedt sh irt trimmed 
w ith the saiga "Fun Aaiser" p rin t;> M *U  $2.98.

'is

(ABOVE)
Now showing..'.the priceless look o f contemporary 
abstract "Petal Pal,""a flora l scroll prin t on sleek, 
quick drying, 190% Antron Nylop forms our fla tter* 
ingsw im short from Jantzen. Bodice with lin^d bra 
is softly pleated and draped, crinkle elastic back 

,'inserts; zipper, adjustable straps, 10-22, $15.95,^

(RIGHT)
•

This is "Reparte", a classically beautiful silhouette 
starring'anew in an exquisite medallion-woven 
cotton that ap i^ars to  be handloomed. Its boy* - 
short styling provides a lithe'; slender look. Fully 
nylon lined, w ith  slim m ing C rIrike lastic in s k s . 
and hgure-making French bra cups. 12-22, $18.95

' -Or.-' . ■ U ■

• --V.' ■' U - l ;  ■' ’ I
(2ND FROM*LEFT) ^
Take a a ^ a f  new'Slant on summer fun in the 
sun in ' Jantzcm’s cotton kn it Resortables. Start 
w ith this "Sun Slant’* boat neck cotton kn it pull* 
over th a t s is le s  w ith  fo u r d iffe re n t co lors, 
S 'M *l,>  $5.98. .Complement i t  w ith solid, color- 
matched fu lly : H nedjm tt a n k le fs ,> 1 8 , n p js
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The Weetlier

FereeMt of P. ■ . Weetker PiiHpii

d eer, xalUtaaIglit,X«ir 'H  io e i. 
S n o^ 'iM ettr mmar, hot, •eMtae* 
ed ttiiBideir^Mnren teeraiKii efior. 
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Rival^ays 
President 
Aids Ted

.. . -X  •

• CHICOPEE, M au. (A P)—  
Atty. Gen. Edward J. McCor
mack Jr. has asserted he has 
documentary proof of inter
ference from Washington in 
his contest with Edward M. 
Kennedy for the Democratic 
nomination for the U.S. Sen
ate.

Kerihedy, youngest brother of 
President John P. Kennedy, flatly 
denied any ..interference by either 
o f hla brothers—the President or 
U.S. Attorney General Robert F. 
Kennedy.

l% e charge and the dental came 
last night as the rivala met In a 
double-barreled debate on' televi- 
alon a^d later on WHYN-TV In 
Springfield and the second ap- 

'pearance which ran about double 
that time followed at the Schine 
Inn here.

McCormagb ■aid that, he will 
make <duu-gef'-wlth further docu
mentary proof aVthe proper time. 
McCormack is a n e p h ^  of House 
Speaker John W. McC^miMk.

Keimedy said he had asked his 
brothers not to interfere! and tha^ 
they "have other interests which 
take up their time." .

In a news conference in Wash
ington the President said H iurs- 

' day that he had taken no part in 
Oia contest here and remarked 
that ka would like to comfort his 
broUMr Ted. "

Ted Kennedy said that he had 
nelthW iUd nor advice from Wash. 
ingtOB but he added of his broth
ers ‘*Ot course, I do talk to them 
and PU continue to do so.’ ’ .

Ilielr debate Is the ' first of a 
series of three sponsored by a 
splinter organization of Demo
crats. 'They are to meet again lat
er this month In Boston and in 
Worcester.

The two contenders for the sen-

CENTS*

Phonma. Heading Home

Marines Join Thai 
Forces Near Laos

B A N G K O K ,  ’  Thailandt*>roiLk*** Americsn troops rushing 
(AP) —  Monsoon - drenched 
U.S. Marines prepared today 
to join Thai army units in 
military maneuvers near 
Thailand’s tense border with 
Communist-menaced Laos.

Torrential rains Jashed the rice 
paddies where the bulk of the 1,- 
800-man Marine battle group in 
northeast Thailand is camped only 
30 miles from the Mekong River 
border with Laos. The Marines 
plodded through deep .mud this 
morning to clean up their impres
sive array of ahooting iron.

Gen. Paul D. Harkins, over-sUI
commander o f the U.S. force in 
’Thailand, flew to northeast t.aos 
today to inspect the situation, 
which Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev warned might explode 
into a shooting match like the Ko
rean War!

Harkins, also head of the U.S. 
Military Assistance ‘Command in 
South Viet Nam, declared that the 
American forcey in ’Thailand are 
under Ivold-flre orders. But he 
warned that danger still, lurks 
from prb-CommunlSt forces in 
Laos whose r e c e n t  offensive

to Thailand to discourage any fur
ther Cbmftiunist advances.

Bt. Gen. James 1- Richardson 
and U.S; Ambassador Kenneth T. 
Young accompanied Harkins on 
the flight to Udon, 350 miles north
east of Bangkok. They arranged to 
drive to the town of Nong Han,' 
where the Marines are ramped.

Communist radio broadcasts 
claimed royal Laotian troops at
tacked and drove back pro.Com- 
munlat Pathet la o  rebels ttora an

State News 
Roundup
F a t h e r s  D e a th  ' 
B la m e d  o n  S o n

HARTFORD (A P )—The 
highway death of Ivon, W. 
Clough, 54, Bennington,’ N. 
H., was hlnmed yesterday on 
the criminal neglect of his 
son, Donald;

Coroner Louis W. Schaefer 
said blood samples Indicated that 
both Clougha were under the in
fluence of alcohol at the time of 
the accident. April 8 in South 
Windsor.

The younger Clough, driving a 
car he had purchased only one 

was speeding,

area near the royal capital of 
laiang Prabang earlier' this week.

But reports froni Laos indicated month before, 
a lull In military' acUvlty as at-1 Schaefer said, 
tention focused on dlplorhatlc The coroner said the accident 
maneuvers that the United States might have been partly due to Don- 
hopes will bring about a neutral aid *M. Clough’s inexperience in 
Laos and end the need for U.S. operating a car equipped with
troops in Thailand.

Prince Souvanna Phouma, self- 
styled Laotian neutralist leader, 
headed home from Europe today 
to try once again to form a non- 
aligned government, which both 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union say they want.

The anti-Oommunlst Vientiane 
government of Premie^ Prince

(Continued on Page Eleven)

'S h e d  N o  T e a r 8^

Million
Illegally, Jury Says

6 '

N A S H V IL L E , Tenn. (A P ) 'f l ’y  6offa 's lawyers to,dismiss a

' (Contlnaed on Page Five)

Lodge, Sadlak, 
Seely-Brown Jr 
Call on Pinney

HAOTTORD (AP>—Jokn-'Swte- 
Lodge o f Westport, former gover
nor and newly announced candi
date for the Republican n o i^ a -  
tion for senator, visited State 
'GOP headquarters yesterday to 
confer with State Party Chairman 
A  Searle Rinney.

Another Senate aspirant. Sec
ond District Congressman Horace 
Seely-Qrown Jr^ got there first, 
but Lodge’s cMiference with Pin
ney lasted a good deal longer.

His meeting with Pinney, said 
Lodge, was to acquaint the chair
man with hla campaign plans and 
listen to Plnney^s ideas about the 
situation.

He did not expect to pick one 
of the six gubernatorial hopefuls 
as his running mate. Lodge said, 
and he had no opinion on wl^ether 
Pinney should announce his sup" 
port for  one of them before the 
state convention opens June 4.

In reference to the gubematori- 
al race, from which he withdrew 
by announcing for the Senate, 
Lodge said he thought intra-par^ 
rivalry “ beyond a certain point 
can create scars whioh are dam
aging to the campaign.
\ ‘T want to help the party chair

man in the cause of party unity," 
he added.

Seeiy-Brown, whp threw hia hat 
In the senatorial ring W ednoday— 
the same day -^Senator Prescott 
Bush announced his retirement 
from politlos —  said Lodge’s can
didacy did not alter hia determina
tion to seek the nomination at the 
convention.

He was uaed to "uphill fights," 
said Seely-Brown, a veteran, of six 
terms in Congress, and Im did not 
didt Pinney. to s u i^ r t  his cause, 
li§ xidftd.
' A  third candidate for the OOP 

Senate nomhm'tlon, former Oon- 
gressmim-at-larg« Antoni N. Sad- 
lak o f RdekviUe. also turned up at 
PS£tY;l>eadquaxters yesterday.
. 'Sadlak made an appointment to 

-'nm Pinney end esld he would “rel
ish a race" against Welfars Sec
retary Abraham Rlbleoff, unah- 
nounced candidate for the Demo
cratic, aomlnatian for senator.

Lodge, too, nepreased anticipa
tion at facin g ' former Governor 
Ribicoff in another election.

It was Ribicoff who narrowly

—^TeamsteT Union president 
Jatnes R. Hoffa wafe^indicted 
by a federal court jury here 
Friday on charges of violat
ing the Taft-Hartley Law and 
collecting some f l  million il
legally.

The two -  count Indictment, 
which involved payment through 
an auto transport firm Incorporat 
ed In NashvUle, was revealed in 
Washington by Atty. Gen. Robert 
Kennedy. ’The* attorney general, 
along .With hla brother President 
KMne'dy, th en  'a ' stSflator, partici
pated in an investigation o f the 
firm by the MeOellan committee 
looking into improper labor prac
tices.

Hoffa, who pleaded innocent 
earlier Friday to a charge of as
sault pressed by a union aide, de
clined to discuss the new indict
ment with;, newsmen. But a team- 
iter official in Chicago said Hoffa 
"shed no tears" when informed of 
it.

Hoffa, who flew to Chicago for 
two scheduled talks after his 
Washington court appearance, 
sent Harold Gibbons, executive 
,vloe president of the Tearhsters, 
as a subaUtute at a scheduled Chi
cago press conference.

“ If it—the Indictment—is any
thing like other indictments 
against labor leaders in this coun
try," Gibbons told newsmen, "The 
essence of It is anything but the 
truth.”

If convicted, Hoffa could be sen
tenced, to up to one year in prison 
and fined 110,000 on each of the 
two counts.

At Orlando, Fla., federal court
has under advisement a petition | standing.

federal mail fraud indictment 
based on a- land development deal 
involving alleged misuse of half a 
mjllion dollars of Teamster union 
funds.

Indicted with Hoffa at Nash
ville was Commercial Carriers, 
Inc., a Detroit auto transport firm 
charged with setting up the Ten
nessee firm. Test Fleet Corp., and 
throwing lucrative (Cadillac auto, 
haubng business its way. A t tha 
time, Conuhercial Carriers had a 
labor contract with the Teanisters 
Union.

’Tha indictment charges Hof^a 
and the l i fe  O w ^  Bfeffli&n, for
mer Teamster vice president, re
ceived $1,009,057 from (Commer
cial Carriers through Test Fleet, 
the stock of which had been trans
ferred by Commercial Carriers to 
Mrs. Hoffa and Mrs. Brennan un
der their maiden names.

'The indictment added Hoffa and 
Brennan later changed the name 
o f Test Fleet Corp., to Hobren 
Corp., a combination of t h e i r  
names, in an effort to conceal true 
ownership.

Dist. Judge William E. Miller 
set June 7 for Hoffa and repre
sentatives of Commercial Car
riers to appear here for arralgp' 
ment.

The assault case against iLoffa 
by Samuel Baron, 59-year-old field 
director of the Teanwl^n National 
Warehouse Division, was set for 
trial June 19. Mbffa’s request for 
a jury trial was granted.

Baron. Who exhibited a bruised 
and cut up face, said Hoffa at. 
tacked him in the union’s plush' 
Washington headquarters Thurs
day climaxing a feud of l o n g

power steering.

Chart {fes Without Merit
HARTFORD (AP) —Accusa

tions against the Teamsters Union 
by a member of the New Lon^n 
Local arc -without merit, a Na
tional Labor Relations Board offi
cer said yesterday.

Trial Examiner John F. Funke 
recommended that the charges by 
'̂ John R. Hamilton, an employe of 
the Spicer Fuel Co., bo dismissed.

Hamilton complained that the 
company gave preferred treatment 
to another employe, and that the 
union refused to back up his griv- 
ance.

I f 8 A l l  i a  a  H a n d b o o k

Perils Aired 
For British Girl Guides

< S'''''- )

.  V

(CoBtiBiMd OB Pago Five)

Terrorists B a t t l e  
Algiers Gendiarmes

ALGIERS (AP)-SecrOt Army 
Organization terrorists attacked 
mobile gendarmes stationed in the 
Summer Palace with mortar fire 
today, then fled before a deter
mined counterattack.
. The tough mobile gendannea 

poured out of their headquarters 
and encircled the entire district 
after engaging the terrorists in an 
exchange of rifle and machine-gun 
Are. Tbe secret army commandoa 
fled into >  WDoiled iMriglita area.'
: There were no reports of casual- 

tlsa on aither aide in the batUe.
The Summer Palace emee waa 

the home iff France’s  delegate- 
/(MBaral to Algoria. but now houaea 
dstachments of the motrila gen
darmes, •  military-type ^^Ice 
foree.

Tha M n ttr  UmUs Smra-loMMd
. f

«■  Vacs f l w )
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By PATBIOK..BIASSEY
l^NDON, (A P ) _  A hand

book on love-making has been 
issued for the, Girl SfcouU of 
Britain, likening the perils of 
sex to the hazards ot driving a 
car.

Adopting the parlance of a . 
driving instructor, the book 
warns girls against thinking 
they can "indulge in h i^-pow - 
ered sex play and then jam , 
on the brakes at the last mo
ment."

In another typical analogy 
between aex and driving,. the 
Slria are told; "Two , things are 
essential. — : some s i m p l e  
knowledge « f  the mechanism 
and a  thorough grasp of the 
highway code."

Chapters come under such 
headings as "Perils of the 
Road”  and "Under the Bon
net" Britloh expression for au
tomobile hpOd.

The 82-pBge book was writ
ten by . Mrs. Nancy Warner, 
mothec .o f  six a i^  ;(pfmer 
teacher at the exclusive |toe- 
dean School for Girls.' It .was 
published for the GIH Guides 
AssodatloiL

The book is called "L  for 
Learner" and gives these spe- 

■ ciflc items of a ^ c e :
The sex part o f  married life 

has been lUcehed to .the icing 
.on the cake— "Yuu do not teat 

; the edibility o f  the cake just 
by gobbling up the icing."

Mixing drinks, coupled with, 
'soft lights and. sweet musie 
-entt be fataL '^A boy-knows 
that if he can persuidb a  g fil 
to drlrflt she xwm he easier

* x  girls are wiutted 
against w in g  hiking in pro- 
voesUrs MtaC shorts and ra-.

a :  '*■»

veallng blouses and then 
hitching llfta' from male 

■ drivers.- -
Discussing dignity, the 

book deplores party games 
such as the "drop a spoon 
4*>wn behind your bra and 
Out through your knickers" 
variety.

It counsels that the way to 
m a tu n .. love ts through ex
ploring another's mind.

Girl Guides, as the Girl 
Scouts ar^ known here, num
ber about 250,000 .in Britain. 
An oflricial o f their association 
said:

“ Our other book waa too 
out of date for the modem * 
miss.”

No Ivy' Leaguer
(JRAYSON, Ky. (A P )-D r . 

J. Unveil Lsisby, president of 
Kentucky OirisUan College, 
shook hands Friday with all 
but (Hie of the 28 graduating 
seniors. “

After handing honor studenf 
Jamet Comstock his diploma, 
Lusby explained to the audi
ence:

“He has poison ivy."'

Only in a Hospital
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 

Ho telling what people will, 
say under thq influence o f an
esthetics.

One yemng fellow, wobbling 
along a ho^iital corridor here 
recentw after being heavfly 

-sedated, bumped intq a  nurse.
“ Pardon me," he said with 

an apologetic smile. ‘T ve  hem 
heavily sednated."

Evans Jr. Acquitted
HARTFORD (AP) — Philip 

Evans Jr., 33, waa a^uitted In Su
perior Court yesterday of charges 
that he conspired to stage a car 
accident four years ago.

Five other men involved in the- 
two-car collision have beeh con
victed of conspiracy to obtain 
money by false pretenses.'

Evans maintained ail along that 
he loiew nothing about the acci
dent" until after it happened.

Jailed Man Freed
HARTFORD (AP) — Donald J. 

LAreau, 22. who yesterday waa 
only halfway through a 14-month 
jail sentence and faced additional 
time for attempting 4o ascaps, it a 
free man today.

No legal objections were nUsed 
when Lareau was sent to jail last 
fall for motor vehlcls theft

But, after his unsuccessful es
cape attempt, Public D e f e n d S f  
James D. Cosgrove brought Up an 
InteresUng point that led to La- 
reau’s release yesterday.

Lareau was tried, convicted and 
sentenced in Cirouit Court. 
Circuit Court said Cbsgrove, 
no jurisdiction In motor vehicle 
theft cases, because this offense 
carries a maximum penalty of 16 
years.

Lareau should have been tried 
in a higher epurt, said (kragrove.

Lareau ooh’t be tried again, Cosr 
grove maintained, -because that 
would be placing him in double 
jeopardy. And he <mn’t be prose
cuted for escape, because he was 
lll^ally  jailed in the first place.

Ooagrove presented a writ o f 
habeas corpus in Common Pleas 
Court yesterday, the state nolled 
the escape charge, and Lareau waa 
freed.

>

DeatH
y .

Scott Carpenter, right, scheduled to make a round the world orbit filght next Tuesday, tallunirith John 
Glenn during preparations for the space filght at Cape Canaveral. Glenn, who’s holdmg Ute f i i^ t  
plan for Carpenter’s flight, made a three-orbit filght last February. (NASA Photo via AP Photo
fax) '

- *> ______

Space Ride Tuesday

' 8

er^s

The Dentdl Care Cate
BRIDGEPORT (AP) An out

of court settlement of the con 
troversy over the dental c a r e  
program of the Teamsters Union 
is being sought by union laiVyers 
and State Attpmey General Al 
bert S. (3olea.

The controversy centers on the 
partlclpfitlon of seven .Bridge
port dentists In the unum program 
— Dental Care Inc!

The dentists w en  summoned to 
a hearing before the State Dental 
Oommlhsion on charges o f unethic
al conduct. But the ..union forced 
an Incufmite .postponement of the 
hearing by turning the tablea and 
bringing the denial commlssicm it
self into Superior Court, where 
testimony began Tueaday.

Coles has maintained that court

(Contlnaed on Page Five)

Violent Storm  
Dances" Across 
Big. State Area

.. i’ ll,'ll.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Northern and central ConnecU- 

cut were hit by a violent .electrical 
storm that caused a rash of fires 
last night

In additkm, Ralph Eastwood, 62. 
Somers, died of a heart attack as 
he attempted to fight a Ughtnlng- 
caused fire In his barn. He was dead 
on arrival at Johnson Memorial 
Hospital, Stafford Springs.

'The barn on Eastwood's small 
cattle farm waa destroyed. Fire 
officials eatlroeted damage between 
$25,000 and $30,000.

The storm struck H a r t f o r d  
s h o r t l y  after 0:15 p.m. end 
temporarily knocked out power In 
North End seettone o f the city, In
cluding the ML Sinai and McCook 
Memoria) Hospitals. Both hospitals 
operated under emergency power 
during the faihire.

In Manchester, about 35 to 40 
homes were without telephooe 
service for a  while because o f 
wet" lines, according t o  

Hobron, manager eit the local o o e e  
of the Southern New Ihgland Tsle- 
tdione Cq.

.The aeryle# dlarupUoA. deocxlhed

« m  JteteT w O re

•V

(A P) 
today 
system
colm Scott Carpenter safely ftom  
orbit.

And O rpenter—the ..man most 
concerned—can' be expected to 
keep a Sharp eye oft the sudden 
engineering change which delayed 
his space ride until at ledst next 
Tuesday. ' '  '

Carpenter, a '  Navy lieutenant 
commander, may also hava a 
chance to visit with his blonde 
wife, Rene, who came here to 
watch her husband’s great ven
ture Into space.

Mrs. Carpenter is the first wife 
to come to this space port area 
actually' to witness a flight. The 
Carpenters’ four children may also 
arrive, perhaps the day before the 
flight. ---------- r '--------------------

Whether It will zoom o ff on 
Tuesday depends partly on com-

]\ew8 Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Astronauts warned they may 
run'into conditions in outer epooe 
that upset their mental stability 
in.that variatloijs In the fielda of 
magnetic force can effect the deU- 
oate functions o f  the hnman adnd. 
Dr. Robert O. Becker, specialist in 
space conditions, says in New York 
. . .  .School of 17 pilot wholes 
come ashore to die on beachee at 
S t  Simons Island, Qa., U.S. Fish 
and WUdllfe report, and say no 
known reason for action of whales 
Is known.

Niks' smoke nxAet darts nearly 
It mile* h igh . In first o f 80 
hKUMdilngs planned in year-long 
program to rtsart wind patterns 
over Cape (Canaveral. .South Ko
rean general court hands death 
sentences to three  ̂officers and 
three enlisted ram oonvtoted o f c a -  
bezzliag arniy funds.. Igor Stra
vinsky, nearly 80, begiaa brief 
South Afrkaa tour and will con
duct concerts of own musie in 
Johannesburg, Capetown and Pre
toria.

Government will try Wedneislay 
to get banpUnlng talks between 
nation’s railroads and five operat
ing unions bock on the track, 
Washington sources sa y .. .  . Cuba 
announces appointment of Under
secretary for Foreign Affaire Car
los Oli'varea Sanches os ambasea- 
der to Soviet tlaloa. . . . Gen, 
BriRW O. O atke, former comman
der o f  U il. le t A rm f Cktrpa in 
Korea; decorated by South Korean 
govennnent for his role in defense 
of Asian nation.

Generallaalmo Francisco Fran
co’s government appears t o  have 
brofccB bade o f  Astaila’a coal 

atilkes with promlsea of 
bettor pay. . . .  U.8. Ambassador 
J i ^ '  Keimeth Ctolbraitb leaves 
Nqw DsjDU^rjpkme to^awdgrgs

OHale IS lieet*^ tor ad- 
domlnal ailment. About 70 Ffli- 
ptooa otage erderly dnenitratliiB 
wttiMBt hFidewt at UB. Embassy 

V B . nuclear toata Ifl

pl0t(on and checkout of the change 
In automatlo controls designed to 
assure safe . piunchute landing 
when Garpenter’s space craft 
•ticea back to earth.
'■ Tfee parachute system had 
worked perfectly on five returns 
of capiiilee until John H. Glenn 
Jr.’s trip on Feb. 20.- Glenn’s 
small or drogue stabilising 'chute 
popped out sooner than planned, 
at-27,000 feet rather than 21,000 
feet. HI* real life saver, the 63- 
foot main parachute, did come out 
automatically as planned at about 
10,000 feet.

But engineer* and official*' wor
ried whether the same miahap 
could happen with the main para
chute, said William B. Bland, an 
engineer o f Project Mercury. 

Tests to team the cauie of the

laat minute with indlckUone that 
a stray electrical impulee might 
have triggered tlie premature re
lease of the drogue, Bland told a 
news eonfersnes.

The englnarting change decided 
upon after teate Thursday, calls 
for some rewiring and addition of 
another barostat, a device to 
measure atmoapheric pressure.

Bland said "this added feature 
Will buy us safety."

(Ooattnued on Page Five)

Experts Label 
Titov Qreen by 
U.S. Stanidards

CAPE OANAVERAI* FIa  (AP) 
'—Officials of the UB. ostronAut 
program feel'  that Soviet cosmo
naut Gherman Titov is "pretty 
green” by American standards of 
flight experience.

A ipokcsmsn for Project Mi 
cury said this "relative meJ^rl. 
ence" of Titov may have/made 
him nervous during his flight and 
contributed strongly toythe slight 
case of motion sicknens he report
ed.

The spokesman, LL Col. John A. 
Powers, public,Information officer, 
volunteered toeae vidws when a 
reporter as)rto whether Navy Lt. 
Cmdr, Myflcbtt Carpenter had any 
h istory ^  motion sickness,

Pojjrtre said Carpenter had no 
BUcXhlstory and Uiat it was deem
ed unlikely he would experience 
any in his projected three-orbit 
flight. He noted that Titov had re
ported that he had had cmly 350 
hours o f pilot flight. time in air
craft before boaring'into space.

Is comparefe; said Powers, 
with at least 1,000 hours for each 
of the seven Mercury astronauts. 
He said some of the seven had 
much more than that.

"Titov never saw hla space cap
sule qntil 60 days before he flew 
It," he declared. "Whereas the as
tronauts hqye . become . familiar 
with their capsules over a period 
of three years."

He said Mercury officials think 
that a nervous reaction due to

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Back to the Drawing Board

Centaur Cost Millions 
Plus Years^df Labor

By QEOFl'tlEy OOULU ^were made, have they been cor-
WASHINGTON (A P )—On May 

3 at 2:49 p.m. a shining rocket 
trtmbled on its launchmg pad at 
Ci^>e Canaveral - uid lifted into 
the air.

Its bottom half was an Atlas 
booster, but the top was some
thing new in American rocketry-^ 
a second stage using liquid hydro
gen as a fuel. It Is called the 
Centaur.

Behind that launching lay near
ly four years of mtense research 
and engmeerlng, many heartbreak
ing- delays and many unfor^wh 
technkml roadblocks growing' out 
of its exotic fuel, the moat power
ful chemical combination possible.

Centaur was 16 months 1>eltmd 
its original tlmetabls when it 
roared off the pad that afternoon. 
Caroetga were trained' on the 
gleaming tube as it struggled 
okiift. All seemed #ell at first.

But after 60 aectmde a (^oud of 
hydrogen vapor surrounded the 
upper, stage, places o( the siding 
began coming ott and a dark spot 
spread aeroM tha Ontauris fuel 
tank. .

At 56 seconds after launch it 
sw up.
Then ths postmortems began. 

Why did Centaur flunk its first 
fligU  tost? Why was It so far be- 
h i ^  schsdulsT, What caused the 

-^^rislays along tha line? I f  mistakes

reeled 7
- A  House space subcommittee 

asked these questions this week 
and got some of the answers.

From Grant L. Hansen, pro
gram director for General D ^ a - 
mi<» Astronautics, which built 
the rocket, came the best guess 
as to the .cause qf the explosion: 

"The design of the weather 
shield betyMen the nose faring .and 
the Centaur itself . . . was to 
blame.”

This design was based on "as
sumptions gf aerodynamic loads 
which turned out to be false.'.’

He conceded, on handsight, that 
"this was an engineering mis-, 
take.” But he said it would be 
pretty easy to correct the design- 

Dr. Wernher von Braun, the ex- 
German rocket expert who heads 
the Marshall Space Flight Center 
team at Huntsville, Ala., had an 
explanation for some of (hv tech
nical trouble:

"Not enough technical pentra- 
tion”  of the General Dynamicui op
eration by the technical experts 
from Huntsville. This situation is 
now corrected, he said, and he is 
convinced "Cqntaur will succeed." 
Other officials felt some mistakes 
were inade in management prac
tices. '

Centaur started in August 1958

(Ooattnued ( »  Faga Fhre)

U.S. Shuts 
All Ports 
To Texan

BRYAN, Tex. (AP) —  A 
grand jury will look into th* 
myaterious death of an Agri- 
cultuto Department ag6nt 
who'• had bwn investtgating 
Billie Sol Estes’ dealinsrs in 
cotton allotments.

Dist. Atty. Bryan Ruos oedered 
the probe Friday "to clear tha 
cloud ccmnectlng this with ' tha 
Billie Sol Estea ease —  if  there Is 
any connection."

Tha jury will meet at noatky 
Franklin, Tex., Monday.

Meanwhile, Sen.. Ralph Tikrbor- 
cnigh, D-Tex., disclosed In Wasli* 
Ington that only flvs mdaflia ago 
he recelvad suggestlonB o f a move 
to draft Estea to run for gover
nor of Texas. Yarborough slid  iw 
discouraged the move.

And in Houston, Horace C. Har
ris, officer, in charge of the oitys 
immigration and naturalisation 
office, laid Friday night that air
line and shipping companlea ara 
being notified thw  will be penal
ised it they give Estea pa*wage out 
of ths country.

In Washin^on, James U  Hen- 
nesy, executive assistant to the 
commissioner of Immlgratiim'and 
naturalization, confirmed lasuanea 
o f the notice to all porta in tha 
nation for relay to transportation 
flrma. He described the o ^ r  os 
fairly routine under , the MoCar- 
ran-Walter Immigration law, and 
said such action la frequently toh* 
.on as a praoohtton wbtts 
font investigation are tmder way.

Hennessy said he had no indica
tion that EUtes might ba planning 
to leavt Ute oounuy. .»

U.S. Biscretaiy of AgricuUura 
OrvUlc^ Freeman hah been invited 
to *>ome down If he has any pe«*> 

t information to offer" at tha 
S Jury probe in Franklin. 

Dist. Atty. Russ said; Freeman 
has had no. ccnnmtnt.

Tha death was that o f Heniy 
Marshall, shot June 8, IM l, on 
bis farm near Franklin. Local au
thorities said he died pOrhaps five 
hours, after he fired five bulleU 
Into his abdomen from a J2 eall- 
ber, bolt-action rifle.

Marshall was chief o f produC'  ̂
tlon adjustment for the state agri-

(Oontlnned on Page FIva)

Bulletins
CuUed from AP Wires

ILYA KCPLAINS 
MOSCOW (A P )—Writer Bya 

Ehrenburg, who has twisted and 
turned «. iccesofully with every 
shift oi Conunumst p o 11 e y. 
claimed today he oaa oa|y an
swer "I don’t know" when asked 
how be survived under Stalin. 
"If I were a reUgious man, 1 
would just say Oed’a waya aro. 
Wondrous" bo wrote in a  w w  - 
Installment o f his autsMbg- 
raphy, "Feopie,' Years, Life," 
ptmiished to(tay. The autobiog
raphy is appearing oertally In 
the Novy Mir. Many inteilec^tiials 
regard It as both an apologia 
and an attempt to win a  place in 
the antl-Stalln school o f wrlt:  ̂
ers.

DEBRE DENIES I.CHABOE8
PARIS (APj—Former Fremlor 

Michel Debre branded Use today 
reports that he had helped organ, 
ize on unsuccessful sseaasslna- 
t|on attempt against ex-Gen. 
Kaoul. Salan m 1957. Debre earn- 
ihoBed Bs a wttnese in the trea-- 
son trial of Salan, bitterly ao- 
salled the terrorist Secret Army 
Organization that Salan led untu 
his recent capture in Alglen. He 
said the secret army wae min. 
Ing chances for Eikopeans , to 
live In peace in an f tadependentw 
Algeria; Salan, accused of tak
ing port in the Algiers genenla* 
putsch in April 1961, and of lead
ing thb secret arnw, sat quietly 
In the prisoner’ s box a« Debra 
testified. Debra waa summoned 
at Salao’s request.

.36,684 REFUGEES
MACAO (A F )—The - govertl- 

ment of this small Portuguese 
island colony said today 86,684 
refugees from Red C<hina had 
sought asylum in Macao ' since 
Jan. 1. It said 83,849 o f them 
had exit permits from Peiping 
and the rest were: escapees. 
Macao lies (m the South (Siinai 
Sea about 40 miles west ot 
Hong Kong. -  .

BRAZIL AID INCREASED
NEW YORK (AP)— Presi

dent Kennedy amumneed .today 
that the government is stopping 
np emergency food ahipmeita to  ' 
northeast Brazil, 'whiek baa 
been stricken b y  droaght. He 
said In a  statement teat 6,660 
tons of com  are now bring dla- 
trtbuted in that regtoo, w U tb 
ilie BrasUlan geverament baa 
declared an enwr^eaqr nrsn.
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Read Herald Advs.

Blbodmobile Vidits 
SA Youtb'Genter

tnta American Red CrelBs blood- 
'mbbUe vidU be atatibned a t ,, the 
telvatlon Army, 661 Main St., 
Tuesday from 10:45 a.m. to 6:S0 
p m. V

Mrs. Helen Leandcr and Mrs. 
Helen Connolly will be corcaptatois

6> Ole unit, wlileb «U1 be maUti|r 
Its oijty May visit in the area. .

:t>onors may arranfe' appplnt* 
Ihenta %  caUlng the Manehetter 
Red C r £  office, and walk-in 
donors are also Invited. TKe 
monthly quota for Manchester' is 
u p  pints.

Norway Adda 95 Ships
8TAVANOBR, Norway — Nlne-

t ^ v e  new ahi£, totaling l.TOO;- 
000jUmAwrtght teas, added
to N o ^ y * »  watOhant fleet last 
year. Momregitn • y a r ii  delivered 
20 s h ^ , . aggregating tSS.MO 
deadweight tons, a new record.

Alble Pearson of the Los An
geles Angels made seven hits in 14 
tripe in. his team’s flfst lOte visit 
to Detroit. Six hits were doubles, 
the ether a triple, ■

its^ K en m if 
President of 
Fine Art iJnit

N O T I C E  >. /
^ P R O P O S E D  C H A R T E R  A M E N D M E N T

There will be a Public hearing at the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, Friday, May 2S, 1962 at S P.M. to oonrtder the following:

Item No. 1 Department and Personnel Matter*
CKAPTEUt III. Section 1, Page 19 (last sentence)
The board of directors shall have the power to make alter and repeal 
ordinances and by-laws, not Inconsistent with this act or the general 
laws of the state, (creating nr abolishing departments and offices, 
regulating the internal operation of departments and offices, fixing 
the comperwallon of officers and employees of the town and the 
charges, if any, to be made for. services rendered by the town or) for 
the execution of the powers vested in the town as provided in Chap
ter I  of this act, for the gov.emment'i>of the town and the manage
ment of its busine.ss and for the preservation of the good order, peace, 
health, and safety of the town and its inhabitsnts. Such ordinances and 
by-IawB shall be binding upon ail the inhabitants Of the town and upon 
all persons coming within its limits, and said board may provide peh- 
alUea for ’breaches thereof not exceeding on hundred dollars for each 
offense. Except as otherwise provided )a this ehsj^tor or in Hie general 
laws of the state, the board of directors sImA  have Hie power to make 
auch rules and aegnlaHons

(a) oonoeming the creating or abolishing of departments and offieea.
(b) regulating the internal operaHon of departments, effloea and 

personnel,
(e) fixing the oompensatian of offioert and employees of the town 

and the ohargto, tf any, to be made fer services rendered by 
the town,

ns K may deem to be in Hie beat latereet of the town and shall have 
the power to designate the general manager as the personnel and 
oMIoe manager for the town and to require that all such office and 
personnel matters shall be administered by him In accordance with 
the rales and regnlaHons adopted by the board of direotors.

Item No. 2 Bonds aa<l Notes
CHARTER XK, Section 2. -Purposes For Which Bonds. Notes and 

Csrtiflcates May be Issued.
The purposes for which such bonds, notes or other certificates of 
debt may be issued and for which the avails thereof shall be uaed are: 
To meet the cost of dnly authorised public improvements, toclndlng 
water and sewer inatnilaflons and extenalons, (duly authorised under 
the genera] statutes and the charter of the town); to raise funds In 
anticipation of bond issuea for the purpose of financing such improve
ments for a temporary period previous to the Issue of such bonds; to 
raise funds in anticipation of taxes; to redeem or refund outstanding 
bonds or other obligations of the tbwn; to meet the cost in whole or 
In part including damages awarded, which the town Is required to 
defray temporarily in connection with duly aothorized pulilic improve
ments. Including water and sewer InstallaHona and extension*, (duly 
authorised) when benefits asseMed cannot be immediately collected; 
to pay Judgments rendered against said town; or for any purpose 
ipeeifled in section (466) 7-*e», 19S8 revlslm of the general statuUs, 
which (section) is made a part hereof,

____  Item No. 1
CHAPTER,Xn—^Water and Sewage "*
Section 7, Page 73. Assessment for Extensions and lAterals.
For the purpose of (Ms du^iter, the phraae ’*Hie extensibn of any 
main water or sewer pipe” ahall be deemed to Inelude the extension of 
any main water pipe, and Hie extension or InolallaHon of any

(a) oeuieoHng lateral eewee piping to property owners’ property 
tinea,

(b) sewer pipe,
(o) trunk sewer,
(d) and addtUoiial pumping stations.

Whettiever, In the opinion of the board of directors, public necessity 
and convenience require the extension of any main water pipe or 
sower pipe, (which designation for the purposes of this chapter shall 
include any trunk line sewer), and said board shall vote to make such 
extenaions. said board may assess the cost of. such extension against 
the land found by said board to be especially benefited thereby. In 
making assessments upon the property to be benefited, the board may 
divide the total area to be served Into districts and aaseea the property 
benefited in each district separately, those receiving the more imme
diate benefits being assessed first and the less congested districts at 
such time or times as In the opinion of the board the growth and de
velopment ,of such districts w-arrant.

Item No. 4
(1) CHAPTER rv. Section » (second sentence): page 30s of Charter 

third line from bottom of page.
All rights, powers and duties of the town hot otherwise vested by 
this act are exclusively vested in the general manager and, except 
as herein provided, he shall exercise the powers and perform the 
duties in and for the town of Manchester which are conferred and 
Impoad by law upon selectmen, except such duties as relate to the 
waking of voters and to the delivery and filing of the welfare relm- 
bmsement agreements and Hens referred to In seeHons 17-SM and 

1958 revision of Hie general statutes.
Item No. 5

(2) CHAPTER Xni. Section 2 (second sentence): page 411 of Charter 
second line from bottom of page.

He Shall be overseer of the poor, shall have charge of the town 
almahouse, if there be one, and, at the expense of the town shall 
provide and maintain the necessary places, means and supplies for 
the subsistence of the poor and needy and shall exercise all the 
powers and perform all the duties, except the release of the welfare 
retonbmueraqnt agreemente and Hens referred to in sections 17-280 
*“*‘1 17-281, 1958 revision of the general stautm, (and functions) 
given or delegated by the general stautes to selectmen of towns 
relative to the support, control and removal of aged and needy per
sons and Indigent* and relative to charities, slm.shouses. baatard.y 
P^'^reedlngs, commitments, removsis. hurisls, town chsrges; men- 
t^ ly  ill persons, feeble-minded jiersonk, In^hriate*. epileptics,, (and 
all other) Indlgents, and inrotr^p.i.ni.______ _̂__________________

(b) To tranaacUons that the board of directors shall by resolution 
adopted at any regular meeting of the board of«directrs, exempt from 
the provisions of chapter II. section 4, as hereby amended, provided 
that no such retoUition may be adopted unlels the general manager

interesU Of the towm require that auch transactions be so exempted 
and provided, ^rther, than no such resolution may be adopted with 

any traniactlon In which a member of the board of directors has a  financisl Interest.
r^rsonal services to th* town that the ^ a rd  of directors shall, by resolution adopted at any regular 

directors, exempt from the provision of thup- 
I amended, provided that no such resolution

*^*"fu*' *rst certify In writ-directors (hat the best interests ei the town re
t i r e  that such contracts for furnishing personal servlMs to the town

contracts in which a member o? tn« Doara of dlrocton has a financial int^rctt •

w t i s n  s,? “„STS) c iv ’KSia:;
Item No. 8

„ . ____ Amendment of Chapter x n . Section 12 (page 74c)
Buildings. The amount so as- 

It was **’* '“ '*• buildings on account of whichIt was Msessed. which lien shall commence and attach to said lands

‘ '  or "tower main, provided a certificate of such lien de- 
scriblng the property on which the S(une exists snd th* amount there-
p*te ***** **** clerk. Such certificate (to) shall be signed by the (secretarv of the board of water com- 
nUssloners or either authorised representative of said board) superln- 
arifr (he department, and filed within one year
Slid I ‘’ccomes due and payable.. Any lien ao

foreclosed in the same manner as if such lien were 
mortgage upon auch land and buildings.’’

Item No. 9 ^
Amendment to (Chapter XVni, Section I 

*«nt«nce of Chapter XVin, Section I, is hereby amended toreiu] &R foiiowt:

<̂o the approval of the general manager, 
to appeal from Orders, decision* and Judgments in which th# town or 
any department, commission, board, bureau or officer is a party and 

**** director*, to enter into a ^ (a g re e -
th! ■«“ iewent of any claims In favor of or against

which compromise or setHement may or ahall be per- 
arllnst*toi*M\iS™/‘'’*r'I compromise or settle any cWm
Jrithof.f l.Ph i*'* of) two hundred doIUrs or less

*” ** provided, with the approval of the general 
m anner, he inay compromise or settle any claim against the town

hundred dollars and (^ut not more 
than) fi\e hundred dollars without the approval of the board of direc- cort.

Item No. 10
, ^ o n d m e n t to Chapter V, Section 22 (page 89)

O T A l^ R  V, Section 22 is amended by adding the following sentence after the flmt aentence thereof:
Before any departanent. nommlsolon. board officer or employee of 

** * ***' P*TO“"*I property of Hm town, oppor-twnlty shall be given for rompetlHve bidding under such rules and reg- 
nlatlons as toe board of directors, Hbrary board, or toe board of edu
cation. as toe case may be. may establish: and all moneys received
CHAPTER H (ff^, 3-1) Elective 0|^(^enl
Driete the fl^ t sentence of this section and substitute therefor: “A

Manchester for the elecUon of 
**'*1 u* *'* ** "" **'• Monday in October, 1904. to 

 ̂ "" Monday in October. 1965thewafter.” The remainder of this Section can b* r ^  tained In its present form.

Mrs. Rita' Xmway, 54 Academy 
St., was elected president of the 
Manchester Fine Arts Association 
at lU mseting last night in the 
Whlton Library Auditorium. Mrs. 
Kenway suqceeds Mrs. Nora Addy 
Oraks.

Other officers ̂ riected ar* Mrs. 
Jeanette Eieh, vice president; Mrs. 
Madge Bishop, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Mildred SchMler and 
Mrs. Eleanor Magnano, correspond
ing secretaries; and Carl Carlson, 
treasurer.

Also. Mrs. Grace Hewitt, ways 
and means; Ted Drake, hanging 
committee; Jeanette Ehch, mem‘- 
bership; Albert Nackowskl, picture 
of the month; Mrs. Kay Nackow
skl and Mrs. Bleanot*' Bracken, 
hospitality; Mrs. Lorraine Mirtle, 
publicity and Mrs. Vivian Lesper- 
ance, progriun.

Awards for pictures of the 
month were as follow's: 'Mrs. Grace 
T(?df6r<J. first place for “Noon 
time (julet," a watercolor, to be 
displayed at the Savings Bank 
of Manchester. Mrs. Ida Ma.y 
Lee, second place for "Bootsie," 
a pastel,- to be displayed at the 
Mary <3heney Libraiy; Mrs. Helen 
Veltch, third place for "Gloriosa 
Daisies,” an oil, to bo displayed

'i' ' i

>rr

Item No. 6
A m tetoent to Chapter n . Sections 8.

CHAPTE31 n . Section 8 (page 161 is hereby amended bv adding the 
following sentence at the end thereof:

Notwfthstandlng toe foregoing previsions, if anv etftoer or emptovee 
^tpolntad by Hie board of direetdrs shail be convicted, by a f £ l  
jMgment, of a felony, aa defined by the Connecticut general' statutes, 
too officw beld by such officer and the position held bv such esn- 
ployee shall become vacant forthwith upon such, conviettnn.
>tmen(fment to Chapter n . Section 9. 

f^APTER n. Section 9 (page 161 is lierebv amended bv adding the 
following sentence at the end thereof: '

N o tiw itlia ta i^ ln g  to e  fo re g o in g  p rov isions. If a n y  o ffice r  o r  cm - 
p l o j w  ap p o in ted  hj- th e  g e n e ra l m a n a g e r  sha ll be conv ic ted , by a  
r t o ^  Ju d g in e n t, o f  a  felony, aa  defined  by  th e  C o n n e c tic u t g e n e ra l 
S ta tu te e . to e  o ffice  held  by su ch  o ffice r a n d  to e  poalH on held bv speh  
em p lo y ee  « h ^ l  bejeome v acan t fo rth w ith  itpon «nch convicH on.

___  Item No. 7 ,
n . Section 4. Restrictions Respecting Conflicts in Interest.

(1) If another meaning is not clearly apparent from the language 
or context, or If such construction is not inconsistent vvith the manifest 
IntenUon of thts section, the terms used In this section shall be construed as followa:

' the .purchase sale; leasing, or other | aa follows'

ra A P n .R  m  (ftoc. S-2) Number, ElecHon and Term
u n *"*/’*, substitute therefor: "The Board of Directors shall c()nai8t of nine (9« members elected from the Town at large

except for the election of October, 1964. 
^av '^1 ^  y***’- commencing on the first Mon-
.h«ii h.^ a I **̂ *‘'' «''"=“on and until their-successorsRhall have been elefcted and have qualified."
CHAPTER HI (Sleo. S-4) Org^anlzation 
Delete the entire lecUtat and substitute therefor: "The Board of Direc- 
M^d"«^v K ‘*** "^lernoon on the first

‘*** Monday in Novem her, 1965. and biennially thereafter and organize by electing by i 
majority vote of those present one of its own members to be. for a 
term of one (11 year In regard to the meeUng of the first Monday of 
Nwember of 1964 and for a term of two (21 years at each biennial 
tpeeUng thereafter. Chairman of the Board of Directors; and, one of 
ita pwn members to be: for a term of on* (1) year In regard to the 
m(»tlng to be held on the first Monday'’in November, 19« and for a
^A'heBolrdVD[r^c*orS*^^ (biennial) there^lir. S«:retary
OIWITTER VII (ISec. 7-1) Biennial Elections 
Delete the first sentence and subsUtute therefor: "Following the Town 

T  i?"v ‘*1* .‘I™* M«nt<Vy of October. 1964, the biennial Town election shall be held on the first Monday of October in the odd-numbered 
yearn commencing in October, 1965." (The remainder of the section need not be changed ‘

Mrs. Rita Kenway
at the Whlton Library.

Mrs. Eleanor Vlbbert and Mrs. 
Rita Betko were hostesses for the 
evening.

Silver past president pins were 
awarded to Mrs. Nora Addy 
Drake, Mrs. Vivian Lesperance 
and Mrs. Hazel Finlay, the latter 
founder and first presitlent. Chair
men of working committees re
ceived service- pins.

It was announced that a dona
tion had been sent to the Hartford 
Art School building fund, and a 
sum had been set aside to he 
awarded to a deserving art stu 
dent at Manchester High School. 
The student will be chosen by the 
faculty of the art department.

There will be a picnic for mem
bers June 16 a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Drake, Ripley Hill 
lid., Coventry. Those wishing to 
attend and desiring transporta
tion may call Mrs. Lesperance. 47 
Battista Rd. Members are remind
ed to bring a box lunch and paints.

Rhythmic Choir
0

Interprets Hymn

5-12 
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Marine
Weather

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 
U.S. Weather Bureau Issued this 
Marine weather summary today:

Tides were high along the Con
necticut shore today from 10 a.m. 
to noon and -will be from 10 p.m 
to midnight. Low tide at Old Say- 
brook today is at 5:30 p.m. Sun
set today is 8:07 p.m. and sunrise 
tomorrow 6:29 a.m.

Boating weather for Long Island 
Sound to Montauk Point and Block 
Island: v

Variable winds through Sunday 
with local afternoon onshore winds. 
Speeds about 10 knots or less ex
cept about 15 knots in afterndon. 
hours. Visibility 3 to 5 miles In 
haze. Fair weather except widely 
scattered thundershowers late af
ternoon or evening hours.

Marine observations:
Montauk P o i n t ,  wind weat- 

southwest 3 knots, tqmperaJure 
52. sea 4 feet, visibility 12  ̂miles, 
weather average.

Westhampton Beach, L.I„ wind 
calm, temperature 54, visibility 7 
miles, cloudy.*'

Stratford- Point, wind west 9 
knots, temperature 56, vlalbllUy 5 
miles, cloudy.

Stratford Shoals, winds west 10 
knots, temperature 57, sea calm, 
visibility 10 miles, cloudy.

Eatons Neck, wind west 10 
knots, temperature 56, sea calm, 
visibility 9 miles, cloudy.

New Haven, wind southwest 6 
knots, temperature 68, vlalbillty 6 
miles, partly cloudy.

CHAPTER \TI (5lec. 7*8) Prlm&ry
Delete the flr»t eentence and eubatltute therefor; “The date of the 
pnmar>* for the nomination of candidates for Towm office* ehali be 
the second Tuesday of September In the odd numbered years follow
ing the election of October. 1964, Commencing: In 1965.
CHAPTER IX (Sec. 9-1) Election to Board of Education 
Delete the entire section and subetltute therefoK “All the public 

Mancheater shall continue to be consolidated 
Education shall continue to consist of nine members. 

At the Town elecUon to be held In October, 1964, there shall be elected 
thTec members only to the Board of Education to serve for a term of 
three years, commencing: on the 6rst Monday In November in 3964.. At 
the Town election to- be held In October, 1965, and at each biennial 
election thereafter, there shall be elected three members of the Board 
of Bducatipn, to serve for a term of three years commencing oh. the first 
Monday in November In the year of their election, and three members 
elected to ser\*e for a term of three years commej^cinA on the first 
Monday in November of the followinf year. At each such election, 
no elector shall vote for more than two candidates to take office In 
the years of the elecUon and two candidates to take ofifice ln,the ensuing year,”

Item No. 11(Sec. 3-31
The compenaaticui of the member* of the board of director* shall be 

TT"* chairman and the secretary shall b« paid seven hun-

The Eighth Grade Rhythmic 
Choir of Center Congregational 
Church will interpret the hymn,
O Master, Let Me Walk With 

Thee," at both senices of the up
per Junior church school tomor
row.

Mrs. Charles R. Baxter Jr. 
choir director, assisted by MrsTc- 
Willian: Minnick. Mrs. Robert 
Simmers is accompanist.

The choir has met weekly since 
Janyarj- to practice the art of sa- 

■—(-ered dance.
Members of the rhythmic group 

are Misa Jean Baxter. Miss Karen 
Blake. Miss Donna Daniels. Miss 
Deborah Getchell. Miss Rena Lan
ders. Miss Pat Nickerson. Miss 
C/uidy. Peterson and Miss Carolyn 
Roberts.

Miss Cynthia Barnes and Miss 
Candy Farrell will be choral ac
companists tomorrow.

Im portt Top $11 Billion
BONN — West Germany’# 1961 

imports topped 11 billion doUars, 
3.5 pfircent more than in 1960. Bx- 
porLs’ value rose 6.2 percent, to
512.750.000. 000. The trade surplus 
climbed from 51.260.000.000 at the 
former rate of exchange to ■ 51,-
700.000. 000 at the present rate.

WUiiamHoIdflB
Nancy

« ^  -  -  • -------  f - v . i x : c u 7 i j  . 1»I  I j

• IntBn^hle: (2i •‘“'"irs and the other member.~,rf Yh7 ML^I~*h;ri’b; '^ d
, fe/of"any pr^^riy'^eal^o*? ^rsS^^'^tan•grble^r mt^nglhr.'."'^  ̂ •»>“ ■ ’**

(b) "Repilar towm official" includes: The'general managei : any 
person elected to office under the provisions of chapter IT. section I: 

appointed to office under the prorisions of chapter n  
^ t t o n  2; the members of the board of education: and the members of 
the town development commission: "Regular town officlsl" ahall also,
Utolude the members of any other board or commission iuilcs* the 
^ r d  of directors; by resolutions adopted at a regular meeting of the

such board or commlsgion not to be aub-

'to*

. j*rt to the provisions of Chapter n. aectlon 4. as herebv amended.
' Tc) Town emjUoyee ’ Includes: Any person who performs personal 

Vlcea for the tou-n for compensation. Including, without limiting 
genei^ity of the foregoing, any person performing such personal 

wrvicea for the board of education or for any other town board 
bureau, commiMion or department.

(2) Except as hereinafter provided, no regular town official and 
no town employee shall have a financial interest, direct or indirect 
u  princi{»l, surety, partnerbr otherwise, In any transaction to which 
the town is one of the parties. If a transaction involves both the town

- and a  corporation, a regular town official pr tottm employee shall bet 
deemed to have a financial Interest in the transaction if such bfficial 
tw* employee la a director or -officer of the corporation or if such 

'official or employe?, or the apquse or children of such official or em
ployee, owns. Individually or Jointly, more than ten per cent (10’^) 
Of the stock of such corporation.

(3) Except as hereinafter provided, no regular town official and noi 
town employee shah have a financial interest, direct or indirect 
as principal, surety, partner or otherwise, in any express or implied 
contract for fumlahlng personal services to the towm, other than In 
his own express or ImpUsd contract tor furnishing personal services 
in the perlormaace of the duUes of his office or employmlnt The 
pioviaions of this section shall not prohibit any person not than a 
member of th< board of directors from holding more than one town 
Office or from furnlshln,g services to or being employed-by more than 
one board, bureau or commiaaion of the town.

(4) The provisions of this section shall not apply:
(0) To trsnsactiona with a lowest responsible bidder, after public 

•dvsrtiseiment.

litm for servMces rendered.
Item No. 12

(Sec 2-21 Officers Appointed by the Board of Directors 
There shall be appointed by the board of directors tor the town a 
general manager, lui a*MMor, a planning commisaion consisting of 
five member*, a zoning board of appeals consisting of five members 
and allernate* a* provided by statute, a library board conSlaUtig of 
sL\ members, a board of tSx review consisting of three members, a 
town counsel, ah advisor)" recreation and park commisaion consisting 
of five members, an axidltor or auditors, and an advisory board of 
health. The town may by ordinance provide for an aasistaJit general 

offices, departments, boards and cnmnilssions and the 
duties and terms thereof and methods of appointment thereto. All of 
the officers appointed by the board of directors under the provisions 
of this section, except the general pianager. Us a£ * tan t If any, toe 
town counsel, and auditor or auditori shall be electors of the town at 
the time of their appointment, and, with said exceptions, all appointees 
except as hereinafter provided, regardless of the date, of the original 
appointment. shaU hold office until the Tuesday after the first MoH- 
day in November in the year in which thefr term expires and until 
thqlr successors shall have been appointed and qualified: If  any officer 

(appointed by toe board of dlrectota under tola aecHon who I* required 
an riector of toe town, shall oe«wo Jio bo an elector tering hi* 

termr of office, theft his office shall automaHcally become vafsmt and 
(he board of directors can thereafter appoint a su^ceaMr':

Item No. 18
(Sec. 18-1) Town Counsel; Powers and Duties 
The board of directors shall appoint a town counsel for aa ladeffAIte 
term, whosa compensation ahall be flxsd by the board of dlreetora. Tto 
town eOunaOI mhy be renovod for cause i^ e a  an afftrataflve vote af 
any flvo memhera of too board of direotot* la aeieordOaca with the 
ralOs aad procedures for renoval eif to* gesteral ttuiasger more folly 
set forth In Sec. 4-2 of tola. Charter, The town counsel ahall be head 
Of the Department of Law. Cfhe reat Of ^ a  section remains un
changed.)

VINCENT L..
Chaltman.
Conunlaston.

(5-18-62)

A b o u t Tow ^
Members, delegates atul alter

nates of Anderson Shea Pott and 
Auxiliary, VFIV, will attend the 
Third District convention of VFW 
Department of Connecticut to- 
inorrow at Post 254 quarters, 3700 
Main St.,' Hartford. Registrations 
will begin at noon and continue 
through 6 p.m.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will have' a potluck Monday at 6:30 
p.m. at the Legion home. Members 
are reminded to bring a hot dish 
or salad, and coupons for toe \toild 
welfare program.

The Men's League of the Salva
tion Army will meet toniifht from 
7 to t:S0 at toe church for a busi
ness meeting.

Parents of Senior Girl Scouts, 
Troop 1, will meet Monday at 8 
p-m. a t Center" (Congregational 
Church. Plans will b* discussed 
for the scouts' European trip.

suziE
KleaaorFarker

-t h e  N A K E D
ju n g l e

rawfcieoBA

Pill
C hsU * Chaektr 

Is "DON'T KNOCK 
THE TWIST”

—Starts 8 u . — ^
Tender Is Tks Ntshl” 

T rs se  r s a i l l r "

THE BEST AHEAD OF THE REST

"bA¥k IdiC^SlHoWk'A'r ii!>rsK

w
NOW OPEN 

EVERY NIGHT!
FREE PLATORODND FOR THE KIDDIES NOW OPEN

ENDS TONIOm"—Paid Newman—Color 
-Sweet Bird of Yoath”-^<!«^lIit “Klag of Roartag 20a”

_J^A JIT B B C N ^ — »

r L. J)IA NA . Esq. 
( C bm er Revision

S h e i i l w o l d  cKi
FANATICAL FINESbBB 
DISPLAYS NUllJANCB 

By Alfred Sheiftwold
Moit of us are foolish only when 

given a -fair Chance. Let us be 
thankful that there are fanatics 
wdip ^  out of their way to- be 
fodliah. They mak toe rest of u* 
look good.

I had th pleasure of seeing this 
hand played by a fanatical flnea- 
ser. You don’t often «ee anything 
quite as nonsensical.

South studied toe hand before 
he played to the first trick. He 
could'count on winning six dia
monds and two tubes. What could 
provide the ninth trick?

After a moment of thought 
South hit upon his stroke of gen
ius. He overtook dummy's king of 
clubs with the ace to lead the Jack 
(ff '-tearts tor .a fiinesse.

-NObpdy applauded this brilliant 
move, mqce the finesse lost. East 
returned toe nine of clube, And the 
defenders rattled off four club 
tricks. ,

East discarded'  ̂toe nine of 
spades on toe last'dub, so West 
M  a spade to toe'ace. Back caune 
another spade, and West took 
three more tticks.

By this time toe defenders had 
taken nine of toe first ten trioka 
and were content to let declarer 
taka the rest.

Play for Error
In a hand of this sort, play for 

toe error. Just make sure that 
It'* somebody else'* error.
' I t’s quite an art to discard 
properly on a long suit, and you 
shouldn't deprive toe enemy of 
their chance to practice the art. 
Run the diamonds, discarding a 
he*u-t and two clubs from your 
hand.

The oppohents have to discard 
all of their clubs and do some 
other clever things to beat you.

•  ENDS TUESDAY a

oul lYCwmî ii

t W E t T  
B I R D  crF 
YOUTH

8:0O-6iS0-10:00 1:10-8:80

w ra>.: -ailLD ftEN ’B HOUR”

MMh dealer 
I NatOrSoath ralnenbli 

NORTH 
A 5 3-2
O A ^  Q I  7 1

WEST

A’ 5 0  10 9 4 #".
♦  Q w  7 *

STff

1

Narti'
*3 NT

m i
0  8 4 3 
*  A I  4 3 

KsH RSaih 
Pass 1 NT ' Paso 
All Pass

Openiag lead •»• A  S

Watt.

The odds are rather high that 
they’ll fall on their noses.

Dally QueaHoft .
Partner opens with on* dia

mond. and toe next player pasaeo. 
You hold: Spades— A 9 6; Heart* 
K 9 5 2; Diamonds—10 9 4; Clubs 
—9 7 4. What do you say?

Answer: Bid one heart. ■ Show 
a suit at the level of one when th* 
hand is worth a response. This 
is more informative than a  re
sponse of one notpimp.

For Shelnwold’s ’ 36-page book
let, ’’A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 5()C to Bridge Book, Man
chester Bveaing Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central ^ a ., N. Y. 17, N, Y.

(Ccypyright 1to2, General Fea
tures Corp.)

.MATINEES DAILY 1:8(1

E flS T lU O O Dv\rtlS\TI4lfT • IA\I M.'IHTfOUtl

Paul Newman-Oeraldlne *>«*
“Sweet Bird Of Youth”

In color. 6:05-9:40 
— Also —

Rex Harrison-Rlte Hayworth in
“The Happ.v Thieves”

4:.80-8:05

STARTS SUNDAY
Yul Brynner-Deborah Kerr

“THE KING and I”
4:50-0:20

Also—Gordon McRae In
“CAROUSEL”

In Color 
. 2:15-7:05

Wed.: ‘The OhUdren’s Hour"

Phone MI 8-7852
ENDS TONIGHT—SHOWN AT 2:15, 5:80 and 9:00

k'.'
HiV'-U RMUN .

sr.vri'
i . \ i i

Pl u s  “s n ip e r s  RIDGE» At 4:is and 7:80 PJMC.

S T A T E i i : : i .

2 P.M. OONTINUbUS—(SHOWN AT 2:00-4:80-9:00
W SIIiailW 'W wiinmeiEiiitri

EVA MARIE 
SAINT 

WARREN 
BEATTY 

KARL
MALDEM ___________

. amS la  lANiiiiRY *b r a n w
PLUS THIS SUSPENSE CO-HIT AT 3:50-7:25

I  o^nDOfilMR.HiOkk'llua.KlB^I------ hMBstaiwi. .astiemiaie
WEDNESDAY

iaine* Stewart-Joha Wayno—"Man Who Shpt lib e rty  Valance’’
"T"

CHESTER""'”
■OLTON .NOTCH I

r- W  -■ UUWHCt
HARVEY

■, tlKMW
.  PAGE

_  .nHor-—  .

ENOS TOM Orin

' , 2 a  T

WlUUMHOlMN’CUF

SUNDAY! Recommended For Mature People 
“THE MARK” Shown At 8:2Q

* 'H i|ph ly  g r a t i f y l i i s  .  
a n d  m a m a r a b i a l ’’-N.)r.naM

■ I ;  ■ ■ -
MimiA ScHetL^STUMrr whitsian . ''The MaftK" •Caa«US«aM 
...RO(aSTe(Mft..o«M«Ntar . -

eiwn <yr-»witaMwosii»

ABiwllbiH I
U M R lH F ik W ii ' '  .  '■

■I)"’ "■'C; :
-, ■ 'll'

1  '

: -V- ■

R ec ra ti^  June 3 • 
fo r  Miss Butler

A reception honoring 'Mias 
Ruldah A. Butler, Nathan Hale 
School principal who will reUra 
next month after 48 years in 
education, will be given Sunday, 
June 3, from 8 to 5 p.m. at the 
Three'Js Restaurant In Bolton.

Nathan HiUe teachers and the 
board of education are sponsoring 
the recepUijn, to wtoich toe wblic 
la inidted. Mayor Hardld A-Turk- 
Ington and General -. Manager 
Richard. Martin have been asked 
to attend.

Supt. of Schools William H. 
Curtis and Atty. Harold W. Gar- 
rity a re ‘expected to give short 
talks. Atty. Garrity, a member of 
the board of education, will be in
troduced by Christie F. Mcttor- 
mlckl ; '

Mrs. MelUe Farr of Nathan 
Hale School is asking that letters 
of remembrancs be mailed to her 
for a. guest book. Mrs. Penelope 
Nason of the school Is chairman 
of the reception.

Principal Named 
Parley Panelist

The Rev. Charles E. Shaw, prin
cipal of Blast Catholic High School, 
will be a panelist at an liutitute on 
youth and child development, spon
sored by the Greater Hartford 
chapter of the National Conference 
of Christiana and Jews, Wednes
day.

The session will be at Emerson 
Williams S c h o o l ,  Wethersfield, 
from 3:45 to 8:30 p.m. "The Chil
dren Are Listening” will be toe 
confetence theme and title of a 
one- act play to be presented by a 
New York cast from Actors' 
lEkiuity at 4:80 pjn. The drama, 
which deals with rearing children 
of good will and breaking down 
barriers between peoples of differ
ent faiths, creeds or colors, will be 
toe basis of a panel discussion in 
which Father • Shaw will partici
pate.

The institute is open to parents, 
teachers, stu^tots, clergy and all 
Interested. Itordlnner reservations, 
call toe NOCU office. 983 Main St., 
Hartford.

Diuuer Kicks Dff 
Concert Campaign
The drive for new members in 

Manchester Community Concerts 
will open tomorrow night with a 
dinner at Center Congregational 
Church for the division chairmen, 
captains and workers.

About 40 persons are expected 
to attend the dinner, beginning at 
6 o'cl(x:k, and ^ve  reports on the 
renewal subscription which has 
been going oii this week.

Leon Harrelaon of the New York 
City headquarters of Community 
Concerts will speak to the group. •

The renewal drive Opened Mon
day with toe announcement that 
Rise S t e v e n s ,  Internationally 
known soprano would perform In 
,the series. 'Ihe selection of the 
'other artiste ^11 be "made after the 
new subscription drive next week 
close*

T%s concert series is for mem
bers only, and the membership is 
opened only once a year. Old mem
ber* are i^ven first, chance to be
long.
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Ajihpuhtie Eftgageirients
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The engagement of Mlsa Linda^ 
Wishart Smith of Bolton to WU- 
liam 'Hiomas Chase of New Ip
swich. N. H., has been announced 
by her mother, Mrs. George ' W. 
Sinith, Shoddy Mill Rd., Bolton. 
TheiAride-elect is also the daugh
ter of the late George Wishart 
Smith.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Rhoda L. Chase of New Ipswich.

Miss Smith is a 1958 ^aduatc 
of Manchester High School, and 
is a senior at Oberlin College, 
Oberlin, Ohio.

Mr. Chase is a 1958 graduate of 
Mount Hermon School, and also 
a senior at Oberlin College.

A late summer wedding is plan
ned.

The engagement of Miss Nancy 
Ann Hotchkiss of Glastonbury to 
Bradley Dearington Jr. of Man- 

/Chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
•C. Hotchkiss, 51 Griswold St., 
Glastonbury.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradley Dearington, 41 Vir
ginia Rd.

Miss Hotchkiss is a'" 1960 gradu
ate of Glastonbury High Schcwl, 
and is employed by the Connecti
cut State Department of Health.

Mr. Dearington is a 1958 .gradu
ate of Manchester High 8chcx)I. 
and is employed in the central 
data processing section, budget di
vision cf the State of Connecticut-

A September wedding is planned.
Lorins Studloa

Mrs. Reed Elected 
To Episcopal Post
Mrs. Winthrop A. Reed, 16 San

ford Rd., was elected yesterday to 
th* Connecticut Diocesan board of 
Episcopalian Churchwotnen and in
stalled as treasurer of white en
velopes, at an annual meeting at 
Trinity Elpiscopai Church, New 
Haven. The Rt. Rev. Walter H. 
Gray, bishop of Connecticut, pre
sided at the installation.

Wives of Connecticut bishops 
and newly installed Diocesan offi
cers were guests at a tea after the 
installation.

Mrs. Reed is a member of St. 
George’s ElpisCopal CSiurch, Bolton, 
and president of its women’s group 
for the past t'wo years. She is a 
charter member of to* Oiaminade 
Musical Club, a member, of Tem
ple Chapter, Order of Etastern 
Star, Newcomer's Club, YWCA, 
and Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal Women's Auxiliary. She waS 
executive seqretary of Manchester 
Red Cross (luring WorW'’War I, 
and was later stationed a t Bradley 
Field Hospital with toe Red Cross.

MfESTOWN
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd,—MI 9-9946 
maintain our continuity 

of medical serricf we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

COVENTRY 
DAY CAMP

JUNE 2S TO 
AUGUST 31

A happy time, rain or 
shine for ffirls and boys 
ggea 3-13.

$15.00 Weekly
Interestteg: Program 
Swimming-Sports 
Trained Teachers 

Free Transportation 
and Insurance

Telephone PI 2-$986

. ■ P A 6 B  T H R B lf '

Fun Night Slati^ 
By North WSeS

'WSCS of N o r t h  Methodist 
Church will sponsor its annual 
"Dinner Out and Fun Night.” Mon
day, June 4, at the Second Congre
gational Church, North Coventrj’, 
Each woman of the churrti may 
bring a miest. Dinner will be 
served. St 6:30 by the ladies of the 
North Coventry Church.’ '

Miss Deborah Miller, a member 
'of Girl Scout Troop 1 of Manches
ter, will speak and show slides on 
a  trip to Denmark and Europe.

Women will meet at North 
Methodist Ghurch at 6 to proceed 
to North Coventry.
■ Dinner reservations, which close 
Sunday, May 27. may be made at 
the church office, with the cirole 
leaders, or with Mrs. Tom Motley.'

Mrs.. Mervin Thresher . Is in 
charge of the program. Mrs. Mor- 
ley and Mrs, Glenn Law are in 
charge of dinner arrangements.

Illing Teachers 
Going to Confab

Nine Illing Junior High School 
teachers will attend the f >1 f t h 
spring conference of the Greater 
Hartford Council on Economic Ed
ucation Monday at the Windsor 
House in Windsor.

They are Mrs. Laura V e 11 e, 
Mrs. Carol Lenlhan, James Cania- 
rata, Storrs Olds and Michael 
Marquis of the social studies de
partment; Nell Lawrence and John 
Oaroppolo of the industrial arts 
department: Mrs. Alice Hammar, 
guidance director; (uid Mark Krls- 
toff, an English' teacher and a 
contact person for the council.

The afternoon session will in

clude a discussion by tes(toers 
frqnx Grades 2' through 42 oh op
portunities for teaching about for
eign trade problems. After dlnhe#,' 
speakers will Include Robert ^W. 
Lucas, editor of 'the Hartford 
Times, chairman; and Paul M. An
drews of the Naugatuck Valley 
Industrial Council, Donald Beech
er of the Greater Hartford Labor 
Council and Sergio Pizzonl-Arde- 
mani, who has been assoCciated 
with the Italian Embassy and Un
derwood Corp.

Cub Scouts Plan 
Field Competition
More than 15 (Tub Scout packs 

will participate' in a Blackledge 
District "Olympic Day,” tomor
row at 1:30 p.m. at Mt. N e b o 
field. Registration for the track 
and field events will be at 1 p.m.

Wftliam F. Mullen, cubmaatcr of 
Pack 143, Is chairman, assisted by 
Russell M. Roberts'and Milton K. 
Adatns.

The program includes t h r e e  
legged, sack, old clothes, stick, 
peanut, rope tie and relay races. 
The public is Invited.

MODELS-M OLDS*
All Shapes and Sizes 

No Job Too Large or Small 
WOOD-PLASTIC-METAL 

PLASTER of PARIS
DWYER PRODUCTS

Route 85— BOLTON 
MI 3-5326

30 Years In Bu.siness

T H E m V A T IO N  ARMY 
-S U N D A Y  S a H N H .-

-  '-R e a c h in g  a n d  T e a c h in g  f o r  C hri$ t’* ^
.v is it  A Hble-Centered Claw m *  Week 

Dfaeover th e  Wonnfh Of Christian Fenonrshlp Awdttng You.  ̂
8:80 A-BL 661 MAIN S’TREET

^  '

.Water Hcaten ' 
Hinddifieni 
Odmaiidiflei’s  ' 
Air Cleaners 
Heat Pomps 
Water Pnmiw ' 
Water Coolm 
Water Softeners 
Zone Control 
Bath Rooms

PLUMDIIW 
H U TIIIB  ""
AIR OiNiDITIOMNO

W I L L I A M S
OIL SERVICE, iiK .

OiSNKItAL ELtCTBK) 08ULUSBS 
KM«ta far 4|naltty Prodtiets asMl Sente* 

f  SATBcneeat, Manrhaatee. 10 8-48*8

■ ■ m i m i i i i i i M i i i B i m B B i i i i i i i i i H i M

You Can Taste The Quality

Route* 6 k  44A

i I.;: 1 if:;

GREEN THUMB NURSERY
WEST STREET VERN ON ~Tef. TR 5-1540

(LOCATED 500 YARDS EAST OF TIYE NEW VERNON 
POLICE STATION ON WEST BTREfTT) ^

■ '/
GREEN THUMB SPECIAL

D W A R F ^ ^ ^
APPLE 
TREES (BALLED)

BEAUTIFUL WINDOW BOX

Geraniums
RED and PINK 

SAT. and SUN. ONLY

V E G E T A B L E
P L A N T S

•  PEPPERS 
-a  BOOPLANTS

•  CIZJBBY
TOMATOES 
OABBAOE .

A Tray

All ROSES
A .

PRICE
Blaze Climbers, Everblooming 

Tea Ronea, Gimbing Tea Rpeea 
^ m e  Potted

S T R A W B E R R Y
- P L A N T S
2 5 P o r«1.00
5D F o r n .75

100Fo r^3.25
ETC.

STURDY HANDMADE

T R E L L I S E S

NATURAL
WOOD _______

And Up
FREE CLIMBING ROSE ' 

GIVEN WITH EACH TRELLIS
lAi

ANNUALS and PERENNIALS
" T
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MODELS OPEN 
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■UiaU u a-'4aii|«oua fOr tM L But 
Uia Preatdent himaelf atopa a t ra> 
glonallkhi. And regionaUanS, Uia 
"community'' concept, happen to

tald. . Bvaa tha aaiiitakaa. the 
mlaund<hMt%itdlnga, tha blundera, 
evaii in (ha aomdtlma dealra. to 
hurt, even in tha parting p( the

he nothing more than nice, pretty- whkt W-a would aay and
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namea for old faahtoned power 
politicB waged by,,alUencee, en- 
tentea or Uom. "Oollectlve aecur- 
My," tob,' la nothing but another 
name for power poUtlca when It 
alma Itaelf a t an acknowledged 
enemy outaide itaelf.

Collective aecurlty bccomea real 
collecUye eecurlty when It la 
againat no nation, but makaa alliea 
of all natiena a g ^ a t  war.

The American Preeldent re. 
proachea the French Preaident for 
his "limited vlalon,” but then him
aelf eettlee for aomething Ilka ''At
lantic unity” aa the "true courae 
of hfetory." It will take more than 
Atlantic unity even to keep hla- 
tory going.

mean, to one Mother, were every
thing eaay, could we make our ul
timate Inner meaning clear, would 
be In the language and in the real
ity of love.

Connecticut
Yankee
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• • ‘True Course Of History”
Preaident Kennedy, the other 

night, engaged himself In a long- 
range debate with President de 
Gaulle. He did so with some 

r sharpness and some passion, as if 
he felt that very fundamental, 
esirth-ahaklng Issues were In
volved. They were.

The American President was an- 
swering the French President’s re- 

! cent press conference vision of a 
Buropean order and a world order 
which rested upon a rebirth of na- 

 ̂ tlonallsm rather then upon wist
ful, fuzcy, idealistic experiments 

- Involving supranational arrange- 
’ menta and organlisatlons.

And the American President, 
pursuing his own point consistent
ly and eloquently for a certain dis
tance, but then, In the elld. drop. 

 ̂ ping It almost as concluslvely^as 
de Gaulle hsd tried to drop It, 

■■ shaped his answer in the following 
words:

"I am confident that Atlantic 
unity represents the true course of 
history—that- Europe and ths 
United States have not Joined 
forces for more than a decade to 
be divided now by limited -rislons 

r and auspicions. The direction of 
our destiny- Is toward community 
and confidence—and the United 
Statea is determined to fulfill that 
destiny.

"Far from resenting the rise, of 
' a united Europe, this country wel

comes It—a new Europe of equals 
Instead of rivals—s new Ehtrope 

I bom of common Ideals, Instead of 
the old Europe, tom by national 
and personal animosities. We look 
■font-ard to Its Increased role, as a 
full and equal partner, in both the 

, burdens and the opportunities of 
» aid, trade, finance, diplomacy and 

defense. We look forward to the 
strengthening of world peace that 
would result from a European 
community In which no member 
could either dominate or endanger 

’ the others. And surely, may I add, 
each member, without any losa of 
national identity, would find In tha 
fabric of European unity and At
lantic partnership an opportunity 
for achievement, for grandeur, and 

, for a voice In Its own destiny, far 
griater than It would find In the 

. more traditional and vulnerable 
fabrics of disunity and mutual dis
trust.

"TTie debate now raging In Eu
rope," Preaident Kennedy contin
ued, "echoes on a grand scale the 
debates w-hlch took place In, this, 
country between 1783 and 1789. 
Small states are fearful of big 
states. Big states are suspicious 
of one another. Some statesmen 
cling to traditional forms—others 
clamor for new ones. And every 
eye Is on the hostile powers who 
are never far away. All this re
minds us of our own organic de
liberations.

"But whatever the final resolu- 
■ tlon of today’s debates, Western 
unity is not an end In Itself. Collec
tive security and deterrence are 
not enough. The time and oppor
tunity they afford us are not

• worth the risk and effort they re
quire If w-e do not use them for 
constructive ends. If there la to he 
a new Atlantic partnership. It 
must be a, partnership of strong, 
not weak economies—of growing, 
not declining societies.’’

And then the President was off 
Into the original subject of his 
speech, which was supposed to be 
foreign trade.

In that portion of his speech 
which was his debate w-lth the "na- 
tionallam"~df de Gaulle. President 
Kennedy repeated what has be. 
come a rather familiar, almost 
typical oratorical Journey for hlm- 

' aelf and some raembeni of his ad
ministration. It Is a,Journey Into 
the Ideal of collective security 

^ which jaanagea to go,just m  far 
am some regional alliance, or the 

!j‘*Atlanyc Community’’ but which 
eomehow never even mentions a 
etation called, the tlhited Nations.

n te  President scorns de Gaulle's 
etuds, neolithic nationalism; he 
Awm the . world luui grown toe

Hard To Avoid Doing It?
It develops that the chief reason 

there seems to be a certain amount 
of optlmlam that, after we have 
concluded our present series of 
nuclear tests, and after Ruaala has 
concluded Its new answering se
ries, there can then be negotiated 
rather easily a ban on future nu- 
eJear teetlng—the chief reason.-for 
ouch optimism. It develops. Is that 
nobody will be able to find any 
real reason for refusing to nego
tiate such a ban.

BJven the most warlike of our 
nuclear scientists,. on both sides, 
win,., by that time, have had as 
much bang as they feel entitled 
to ask. Since every nuclear explo
sion, of any kind, by anybody, con
stitutes some degree of health 
damage to people now living and 
to potential millions yet unborn, 
It would be a nice humanitarian 
gesture to give up testing again.

As for our old American buga
boo—to the effect that we must 
have on the ^ t  Inspection to 
guard against violations of any 
nuclear teet ban treaty—there Is 
Increasing evidence and opinion 
that anybody can detect nuclear 
eaqiloaions anywhere, but that, 
even if this is not strictly so, no 
axploaiona small enough to escape 
detection could have any potential 
military Importance, even If sueh 
small explosions were to go on, un
detected, for years.

As for ths old Russian bugaboo, 
about any Inspection system being 
merely a disguise for a lot of capl- 
UUst spying inside Russia, that 
too has been turned Into a lot of 
nonsanse by sevaral proposals and 
poasibllltles, ranging from the 
Sohn plan for spot check zonal In
spection to the neutral plan for a 
gradual establishment of the In
spection principle.

It seems that something about 
the wldth^ of an eye-lash will be 
separating the Russian and Amer
ican postUons on a nuclear teat 
ban, after the current exploalona 
have given their respective weap
oneers the last word In what the 
atom can do. and given their sci
entists, or at least those still un
official enough to have a con
science, nightmares over the fu
ture cancer and deformity test 
fall-out can cause.

Why can aome diplomats appear 
optimistic over the negotiation of 
a test ban, after the present 
teets? Perhaps because the really 
hard thing would ba for the Unit
ed States and Ruiaia to avoid Just 
ouch a' ban. It can, he noted, per
haps slgnlficanUy, that the latest 
Russian ultimatum over a test ban
treaty did not concern any detail 
of the treaty itself, hut began In
sisting that France, too, must 
sign It.

I.«mentation
Out of the Innocent. Joyous 

child youth flowers among us. In- 
scrutahle, unfathomable, not al
ways able to reach or be reached 
from mir own world as we know If. 
Sometimes It Is so much wiser, 
from some primordial Instinct, 
from some unsophisticated and un
chastened honesty, than we are, 
and yet cannot enlighten us. 
Sometimes we have wisdom to 
give to.it, and yet cannot find the 
currency of thought or W'ord 
which makes the ■ exchange pos
sible. Sometimes we know this 
.youth for some fleeting moment, 
and that Is all, hut. being all, still 
perhaps as much as we shall ever i B'blc 
know‘anybody. Sometimes ths ac-. 
quaJntance encompasses a wide' 
and rich and fascinating \-«rtety of 
change and exchange. SomeUmes 
this youth cannot travel our road 
at all, not at all beyond the vbry 
entrance, and must seek aome 
strange and lonely highway all lu  
own- one • ws cannot travel no 
matter how we may try. .Some
times ws and youth hurt each 
other, sometimes unintentionally, 
blunderingly, sometimes with a 
hurt intended .because of some 
hurt we fancy done to ourselves; 
someUmes. blessedly, there is a 
time when we can help one an
other, or ease one another's pain 
and burden, or even share some 
moment's flight Into happiness 
and, beauty; there are’ all things 
between us, youth and us; the mo
ments of success, ths tormenting 
failures of language or under
standing; the road that Joins and 
the road that parts; all these we 
know.

One thing both ot ua Bead to bs‘

h ■ : -■

Wa attempted just the pther 
day, to pay some kind of trtbuU 
to the neglected Importance of the 
campaign wHfe. We stated, without 
fear of contradiction, that behind 
almost every suecesaful political 
candidate there stands a woman, 
and we conjectured that It could 
he of some importan'ce. to the 
state as a whole. Just w’hat par
ticular woman that would be for 
the next four years. She might 
after all, have something to say 
with the direction her husband 
took, in matters of public policy.

But wre are not sure that, when 
we got all through, we weren’t 
back to the rather prosaic verdict 
that wrlves are to be Judged and 
rated In the aame way their can
didate husbands are Judged and 
rated—on the visual image and 
personality atmoephere they pre
sent.

Perhaps, If we were going to 
face the prospects and conse
quences' of a battle for public 
office honestly, we would not 
spend too much time on the candi
date. or on the wife.

Perhaps we would concentrate 
on the campaign manager, or the 
speech wrriter, or, in many in
stances. the indlvldusl who would 
be the combination of the two.

It Is easy to establish the claim 
of the campaign manager or the 
speech writer to a priority of Im
portance far ahead of that of the 
mere wife.

It is the manager-writer who 
has all the easy approaches to the 
candidate's ear, who has the best 
chance of being with him In his 
unguarded, susceptible moments. 
Who Is It puts the candidate, to 
bed, confers with him In the mid
dle of the night, has breakfast 
with him, who, In short, for the 
duration of the campaign, actually 
eata, drinks and sleeps with the 
candidate? None other than the 
manager-writer. As for the wife, 
she Is somebody the candidate 
meets somewhere while a photo
graph Is being posed. Once or 
twice during a campaign, for at 
least one fireside chat nr Inter
view. and for the receipt of re
turns. election night, she and her 
husband may be required to be 
home together, at the same time. 
In the same room. And that can be 
Just the way It Would be after elec
tion. too.

The manager-writer Is the fel
low to know If you want to know 
what an administration Is going to 
be like, what deathless phrases It 
will produce, what direction Its 
policies will take, and what kind 
of profile It will submit to the hls- 
for>’ books.

The manager-writers are, of 
course, the unsung heroes of poli
tics. E\-en the wives make out bet
ter. In the realm of recognition.

Only those does to the trade It
self know who It was made Ray 
Baldwin say there was no substi
tute for a Job In private Industry, 
who dubbed John Lodge the man 
you could believe, who gave Ken
nedy the "never negotiate out ot 
fear, never fear to negotiate" lan
guage, who gave John AIsop that 
"citizen In action" tag. w'ho stirred 
Ed May’s interest in the salt 
marshes, who thought of calling 
John Lupton the right man In the 
right candidacy, who swirled the 
American dream wreath In the di
rection of Tony Wallace, who gave 
Senator MarianI the inspirational 
thought that the last would he 
^rst. before the first ballot was, 
over.

These anonymous Imhiortala, 
whose highest Idea of' w’hat to do 
with a fine Idea la to get It on Uie 
tongue of their lord and master, 
these unsung heroes of the cam
paigns. are also the arbiters of the 
state's destiny, when and if they 
get their man In. We really ought 
to know more about them', before 
we vote.
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11m IUt. Pm I O. KBiMT, F u la r

'•  m.m.. Holy Obrnmunlen, Church 
School and Nursery. .

10:80 a.m-. The Sarvlca, Church 
School and Ninaery.
; 4 p.m., Pastor’s class.
•  p.m., EduesUon commlttaa. 
T.:W l>.m., Adult Mbit class

The SalvatloH Army 
M l Mala S t  

Major E. Walter Uunls 
Offleer tai Ohargs

for9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
all ages.

10:45 a.m„' Holiness . sarvlee. 
Music by Band and Sengaters. 
Sermon by Maj. Lamie.

2 p.m.. Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson.

S:30 p.m., Prayer aervlea.
7 p.m., Evangelistic aarvlea. 

Music by Band and Songsttrs. 
Sermon by MaJ. Lamie.

South Methodtat Church 
B ar. Lawrence F. Almond

Rev. Percy M. Spurrier 
Minister*

•  a.m. and 10:45 a.m.. Morning 
Worship. Sermon: "Stir Into F l^ e  
The Gift of God," by the Rev. Mr. 
Almond. Church school for nursery, 
through Grade 9.

10:45 a.m.. Church School for 
Senior High.

2:30 pjn. District Conference. 
Friendship C h u rc h , Hoekanum, 
Ea.st Hartford.

3 p.m.. Annual Meeting of the 
Manchester Christian Youth Ooun- 
cll, Oommtmlty BapUst Church. 
For all Ninth Graders and Senior 
High.

7 pjn„ Ninth Grade Fellowship, 
Cooper Hall.

7 p.m.. Senior High Fellowship, 
Susannah Wesley Hall.

7:30 p.m., Membership Seminar, 
lounge, Susannah Wesley Hall.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

31 Center St.
flev. CUfford O. Slmpaon, Minister 

Rev. Laurence J. Vincent.
Amoolate M inister

8, 9:15 and 11 a.m., Church Serv
ices. "The Will of God."

9:16 and 11 a.m., CStureh School, 
Nursery through Junior High. 
Members of the Lower Junior De
partment will attend church with 
families.

3 p.m., CYP Club, annual d ty  
Youth Council meeting at Com
munity BapUst Church for eleeUon 
of officers.

B:80 p.m„ CYP Club, Woodruff 
Hall, speaker, A. Raymond Rogers, 
topic "EducaUon and the Modem 
Day Problems of Youth.”

» t  M wiif R. CLCHardi 
. M ap. d a te  r .  B au an . Pm M 

mm*, tum m  V. O'OtuasB 
Mm. dooMh H. MeOami 

Rer. daim D. Regiui
Maaees at S, 7, d, f, I0:1S and 

U:M  Am .

I fRETfR
ImM AodHarlmn 
Hnaaay, Paelar

Masse* at 7. $, »;15 gnd 10:M
, m.

S t Brtdgot'a K. 0. Chun* 
d ^  d. JMUmmr. Paetar 

I ^ .  Stanley B. HaaHlls 
Rer. DenMa B. Hmaey

Masaea at 7, S, #. lo  u d  11. .
Oiuroh of the AatnrapHo* 

Adame S t  M M IIW ittw eld . 
R c ^ d o ^  nuTML>»atw 

Rer. Framd* T. Butler,
Majaea at

11:30 Am. 7, 3, 9, 10:16 and

Trinity Ceireaimt Oharek 
SprwM S t near E. Center S t  
Rev. K. EJnar Rhak, PastMr

4 Han 
ster S t

A Thought for Toda^
Sponsored by the Manchester

Council of Churohe*

10:30 a.m„ Breaking,of Bread. 
12:15 p.m„ Sunday Seiieol.
7 p.m.. Gospel moetlng. 
Tuesday, 3 p.m., Prayer meet

ing.
Friday. 8 p.m., Bible study.

9:30 a.m., Sunday Sehod with 
classes for kindergarten through 
adult.

.10:30 ajn., ChurebUaie Nufnery 
for children under Grade •  age 
level.

10:46 Mfwnlng Wegahlp. 
Sermon: ‘Hequirad SubacU."

4:30 p.m.. ConfereiK* RgUy held 
at The Covenant Congregmtiotia] 
Oiureh, Westminster and Sedg
wick Rds., W*at Hartford.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Midweek 
Scrvic* of Btblo study Jind prsyor.

■m ynel Imtheran Ohweh 
Bev. O. Henry Andenen. Paalor

lAMoyne O. Bolemeii, Intora
9 a.m.. Divine Worship and 

Chureh School Nursery Class for 
four-year olds. Music by Chapel 
(3>olr. Sermon by Mr. Boleman, 
"The Spirit of Truth."

10:30 a.m.. Divine Worship with 
Rite of OanflrmaUoft. and Church 
School. Music by tha Ikttanuel 
a o ir .  Sermon by Paetar Anderton, 
T h a t You May Remember."

At both services—recepUon of 
new member*: *l*o, nursery for In
fants.

»8B Evangeileal Lutheran Orareli 
(Miasoart Syned)

Obô  and n igh  Sta 
The Rev. Paul 6. Prokapy, Paelar

•  Am., Sunday School. Fr*« bus 
tranaportaUon.

9:30 Am.. AduH Blbl* Study.
10 a.m.. Divine Worahip.: Text: 

Pialm »9;l-a. Thame: "Oh, Sing 
Unto the Lord a New Song.’’

Nursery in the parish house 
during this wonditp time.

11 Am., Gottesdlenat.
Wednemlay, 9:30 p.m.. Adult In

formation Hour.
Thursday and Friday, Luthsran 

Worden’s Missionary League Joth 
Anniversary AtlanUc District Oon- 
venUon at Statlsr Hilton Hotel, 
Hartford..

Area Churches
ReclrvUle Mathodlat Chureh

143 Oreve St.
Rev. Lawrence M. Hill, Paeter

9:30 a.m., Church Sohool, Cirade 
4 through adults.

10:60 a.m.. Church Sohool, Nur
sery through Grads 8.

11 a m.. Morning Worahip. Ths 
Rev. Robert Flrby will preach.

2:30 to 8:30 p.m.. District con- 
ferenc* at Hoekanum.

Monday, 7:15 p.m.. Prayer and 
discussion group.

Wednsedsy. 7:80 p.m , W808 In
stallation of ntw offieers.

Vsraan Methadist Church 
-----Rev, Robert PIrhy, paster

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship.
Rev. William Gundsen preaching. 

10:48 a.m.. Church school.
3:30 p m., District conferenc* at 

Hoekanum Friendship Church, 
East Hartford.

RorfcTlIle Baptist Church 
M Union St.

Rev. Wlnthrop W. Farnsworth, 
Pastor

S t Fraaeis of Asalal Chnreh 
Sosith WIndaor 

Rev. James F. CHynn, Paster 
.Rev. RsjrmoM B. Taehnnshai
Masses at 7, 

11:30 a.m. 9, 9, 10:16 and

Sacred Heart Oinreh 
Rt. 99, Venon 

Rev. Ralph Kelly, Paator

Maatee at 9. 9:30 sad l l  a.m.

Res-.
S t Maurtoe Chnreh 

BesnaH u  hiethult Paaiar
MaseM at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30 

a.m.

S t Bernard’s Chnreh 
37 S t Bernard's Thr., RoekvtUe 

Rev. Patrick J. Mahoney, Paa|sr

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 ajM.

'Good Books’
Have you read a good book late

ly? There are many and the effort 
to try to keep up with the bulk of 
excellent literature lx Impossible 
for any one person. However, good 
reading Is necessary to a healthy 
development of the mljid and the 
personality. Howover, among all of 

good books,, have you read the 
~ " ■ lately? We can read all 
about It and what someone else 
.says about what It teaches, but 
until we read the Bible itaelf Its 
true power Mems to elude us. 
Complete unaeratandlng will pot 
be poaslble the first tlra* that 
you read, or evan the tenth time 
you read, but there la the source 
of life and the Bible itself de
clares, "The word of God la 
sharper than any two-edged sword 
able to divide asunder even the 
bones from the marrow."

Rev. Laurence J. Vincent 
Center Oongregational Church

Open Forum
BloodmobUe Tuesday

To the Editor,
On Tuesday^ May 22, between 

the hours of 10 ajn. and 7 p.m., 
tha Red Croaa bioedmoblle win be 
at The SalvaUan Am y, 641 Main 
St„ Mancheatar

I sincerely hope that , many local 
And area residents ^11 avail Uit^m- 
selves of this opportunity, to do
nate blood to a cause so worthy. 

Sincerely yours.
Major E. Waltar Lamte,
Tha BalwtlMt A m y.

with 
nursery

9:30 em.i Church „echool 
c lames fog all ages 
through adults.

11 a.m., Morning worship, her- 
mon topic, "Separated Unto God."

7:30 p.m.. Evening Gospel Hour. 
Church school night. Message, 
"The Judgment of Korah."

W a p ^ g  Community dwreh 
CoogregatloiiM

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheen, Mhilater

9:30 and ' 11 a. m.. Sunday 
School. Morning Worship. Ser
mon: "If Jesus Entered This
Church.”

St, John's Chureh 
Rt. 80, Venmn 

The Rm . James L. Oreirt. RMter
, 8 a.m.. Holy Communion.

9:16 a.m.. Holy Communion, Ssr- 
mon and clasaea.

11 a.m.. Morning Prayer and 
Berman.
- 7 p.m.. Young People’s Fallow- 

ship meeting.
Monday. 7:30 p.m.. Vestry mest- 

big-
-'Tuesday, 7 pun. to 9 p.m., Teach

e rs  training session.
Wednesday, 10 ajn.. Holly Cbmr 

mtinlon.
6 p.m., Hartford Archdea^cenry 

teacher’s meeting. .
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Area group 

meeting.
Friday, 0 ajn.. Holy Communion.

Ftrat Lutheran* Church
BackvillA Omn.

Tha Bev. David O. Jailinliiinf.
DJOî

9 a-m., Staiday School chteaea for 
all agea.. Adult Bible aaes. Teach
er Tralnmg iCless. ..........

10:15 a .^ ., Chureh Servlca. SaC- 
moh Topic: "OesarthB; tha Maa- 
tar." Nunery during strvlcA 

T f  .m., Luther LeigiiA

TaloottvUle
B«v. RobertCongrsgatienai Church 

1 K. SbdmedA Bdaietar
11 a.m.. Morning worship servloe 

and Sunday school claeaee. Rermon, 
"Judging God’s ffize.” Greeters 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall. 
James McNally and Wallace Phll- 
llM, uahare. Mia. Richard Clark, 
altar care. Roger Spencer, deeeon 
of the day.

7 pju.. Junior and Senior Fellow- 
ahlpa.

Union Congregmtional CImrch 
RoritvjUle

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Pna9ar
- ■ ll

0:30 a.m.. Church School ftor 
Grades 6 through high school.

10:40 ajn.:. Church School fer ln- 
fants through Grade 4:

10:45 e.m.. Morning Werehip, 
Sermon Topic: "A L lfe ^ e e  of De
spair," the 
preaching,

Rev. Mr: Bewman
3 pan., Tha Senior Pilgrim Fel

lowship will hold Its ennusl phmic 
at MaShsinoquat State Park. M ere 
will be no Junior Pilgrim Fellew- 
riilp this Sunday.

leadi
man

Bav. «hHx M. DkvIa I 
Mia  Blehant H.

10 A nu. Morning IFotHtto aiid 
BrimoL Senrloa M^Bap- 

tl«A Khnwy for Ghildran d w ^  
wonhte nsrvioA Rarmen: **nm 
L o id tf  An." V

wspping  TdUh Group. Mbit at 
chn»«» for.softhall gaaia. No ovo- 
nlng most at church.

7 pi m., Pilgrim Touth FaDow- 
shlp mooting a t church under

s -

OHvifjr Chnreh 
(Aeew hMen eC God)

_  ^  JM JM kW . T>kA
Bov. Kenneth Ll OuetnfeOA Pnator

fo ? 'S
10:56 ajn„ Wordilp Bervieo with 

mav. James Ranaoia, piwaeher.
.r» ” Chriet’e Ambaesadon"Touth" service.

7 p « .. Family Goopal Sarvlee. 
W ^eed ay  8 p.m., BtUe Study 

and Prayer Service.

Keith Methodlet Chnreh 
_  _  •• •  Pnrker St.
Rsv. ■ . Oegeed Bennett, MMotm

9 nnd 10:30 e,m., rtmUy Wor- 
hUp.̂  ̂ Sermon; "Baptised with

® am., Sunday Rrixxd: Ntiraary, 
Grades 4-13.

/ •Wondera of tfd  VaAvene

lest of the Moon 
Part VI

School;
GradM

10:30 a.m., Sunday
Nursery, kindergarten,1*0.

2:30 p.m.. Delegates will attend 
tte  Norwich Diatrlot Spring Con
ference at Friendship Methodist 
«u roh , Hoekanum, ShMt Hart-xOFa,

Ju"**"* High Methodlat Youth Friiowehlp.
6:30 p.m.. Senior High Methodist 

Youth Fellowship program on 
Camp Aldersgate.

Jehovah’s Wltnessea 
Kingdom Hall 
791 Main St.

•  P-m-’ Public Bible Discourse: 
TFhat la Happening to Morale?”

4:15 p.m., Watchtower maga- 
^ e  study article: "Christendom 
Ha* Failed God. After Her End, 
What?"

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Group Bible 
atudlea In the Bible aid: "Let 
Tour Name Be Sanctified" at the 
following aervlea centers:.

287 Oakland St., 18 Ohambers 
St., 20 Marble St„ and 813 Main 
St, all In Manchester; 31so French 
Road in Bolton.

Friday St the Kingdom Hall; 
7:25 p.m.. Theocratic Ministry 

Rchool.
8:30 pjn.. Service Meeting.

First am reh of Christ. Sclmtiet 
Masoak) Temple

11 a.m., Sunday Service, Sunday 
School, and nursery.

8 p.m., Wednesday meeting.
Reading Room hours at 740 

Main St., excepting legal holldaya, 
Monday, Tueaday. Wettoeaday. Fri
day, Saturday, l l  a.m. to 4 p.m.; 
Thuraday. 11 a m. to 9 p.m.

"Mortals And Immortals” will 
bo the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon fer Sunday, May 20.

The Golden Text Is from 
Romans: 8:13.

Scriptural aeleetlona win Include 
Coloaaiant 3:2.

Correlative passages from "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripturea" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include p, 258 ; 2-5.

(hUrrh of the Nasaren*
2M »Uin SL

Rev. C. E. Whitlow, Minister

9:30 a m., Church School classes 
for all ages.

10:30 am ., Chlldrtm's 
and Nursery.

10:45 a.m.. Worship
Message by the pastor.
'Spiritual Stability."

4 p.m.. Youth Services.
T p.m.. Evangelistic 

Message by the putor.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., 

and Praise Service.

Chureh
Service.
Theme:

Service.

Prayer

SL Johii’s Polish 
NaMoaal OaUieUo Cbiueh 

Rev. Walter A. RyaskA Paslor

at 8:30 and 10:80 a.m.
J A  MUury’e I  Churek 

Nastrand,Rev. George 
R e ^ r

The Rev. John D. Hughes 
Senior Aeststaat 

The Rev. WURam F. oonder m  
Jnaler Assistant

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 ajn.. Morning Prayer with ser-

Bjr DR. l.'ilL LKVITT, 
DDUBOfmi 

The Fela Plantariiim 
ef The Franklin Inatitate 

The dlfflcultleae of putting a 
man on tha mom are ao stagger
ing that all. the reaoureafulneas, 
the Ingenuity, the akllla ef aeien- 
tlata and engineers ’ hava been 
brought to bear m  this problem. 
The three methods dlscuased in 
previous eolumna were extremely 
difficult. We saw the Nova con
cept wes too far In the future. 
The mom ortiital rendezvous pro
gram Is extremely complex be
cause of the oribital rendezvousing 
difficulty, and rendezvousing on 
Uie lunar surface presented an al
most unsurmountable problem..

There remains but me other 
mode—the earth orbital rendez
vous technique.

The Saturn C5, .is capable of 
feeing about 200,000 pounds In a 
SOO-mile earth orbit Thus, If 
two vehicles . were used, about 
400,000 pounds of pey load could 
be easembled In orbit around the 
eartA A weight of this magni
tude is so great that a manned 
landing on the moon could be 
made with the Apollo lunar land
ing vehicle by going directly from 
an earth orbit.

As a result of the ease with 
which' Lt. Col. John H. Glenn 
maneuvered In orbit and his state
ments that he could have effected 
a rend^vous with other objects 
near him, the orbital rendezvous 
method suddenly assumes added 
significance. Apparently, as long 
as one of the orbiting vehicles con
tains a human being to track and 
adjust the flight paths so that a 
rendezvous can be undertaken. It 
will be successful In this mission. 
Thus, one of tha Important un
knowns in this technique has been 
eliminated. ^

It the Orbital vehicles have the 
same degree of accuracy In their 
guidance aa our Intercontinental 
Ballistic Missiles, then It Is poasl
ble, at this time, to place them 
within ten miles of one another In 
orbit In all likelihood. In the next 
four or five years when the need 
for orbital rendezvousing becomes 
necessary, the accuracy of the 
guidance system will be Improved 
and the possible ten-mile gap will 
be reduc^ to about one mile. The 
advantage of the closer approach 
Is the savings in fuel necessary to 
close the distance between the two 
vehicle!.

The method by which this 
scheme will be put Into operktion 
is an intereating one.

We will assume that the first 
vehicle is the tanker, and this is 
sent Into as circular an orbit as 
is possible at an altitude of about 
300 miles. The trick now is to put 
the Apollo vAicle Into an ellipti-

oal ottiit so that at stiogee, the 
point In the orbit furthest from 
tbs ssrth, the two orbiu wDl In
tersect. If the periods of the two 
orbits ere carefully chossA there 
wilbbe a synchroninn betwMn the 
two orbits. Thus, every eight or 
nine hours the tanker and Apollo 
will be at the proper places In tha 
orbits So that a rendezvous can be 
affected. -In this feshioA about 
three times a day a favorable op
portunity will present i^elf for a 
rendeavous.

If the orbits are not synchro
nized. then it la highly likely that 
tha Apollo wUl have to return to 
the earth and another attempt be 
made. If the Apollo does come 
close, then they will mate. At this 
point. It may be stressed that the 
use of magnetic fleldA claws, can
nons are not too feasible In st>acc. 
At this time, BCittiUsts visualize 
that the only manner in which the 
two vehicles can successfully close 
is to use rocket power to propel 
one against the other. They con
clude that only 'the use of rocket 
power in homeopathic doses and 
skillful maneuvering will work.

If we assume that only 400,000 
pounds la available in orbit to 
leave tor the ^oon, then after the 
Apollo engines hsve finished firing, 
to put it Into an earUi-to-moon 
transfer trajectory, only 150,000 
pounds will start off for the moon-

'When the Apollo approaches ths 
moon It must destroy about one 
Sind a half miles per second ot 
velocity, and to do this about 100,- 
000 pounds of fuel will be con
sumed in setting down on the 
moon. This means that the vehicle 
weight will decrease from 150,000 
to about 50,000 pounds.

Again' the lunar explorers will 
pursue their program for a limited 
time, and when their mission is 
accomplished, they will begin their 
return to the earth.

The take-off weight of the Apol
lo will be 50,000 pounds, t>ut atout 
100 second after take-off for the 
earth, the weight will have drop
ped to about 17,000 pounda be
cause about 33,000 pounds of fuel 
t\1ll have been consumed.

After a return trip to the earth 
of about 60 hours, the Apollo will 
descend through the atmoephere 
to finally effect a landing on the 
surface of the earth. With the 
lift surface built into the space
craft, It will permit the craft to 
land within an area about 3,000 
miles long and 500 miles wide.

From this It Is seen thkt two 
Saturn C5 vehicles can orbit an 
Apollo lunar landing vehicle and 
a tankker around the earth to 
permit a manned landing on ths 
moon.

(Copyright 1062, Generel Fea
tures Ciorp-).

mon by the Rev. Mr. Gender. 
Junior Choir. Classes follow. Nurs
ery end kindergarten In children's 
chapel.

11 a.m.. Morning Prayer and 
Holy Baptism ^ t h  sermon by the 
Rev. Mr. Nostrand. Senior choir. 
Nursery is available in the chil
dren's chapel at this hour.

7 p.m.. Evening Prayer In the 
Memorial Chapel ef the Nativity.

Dally, 7 p.m., Evening Prayer in 
the Memorial Chapel.

Wednisday, 10 a.m.. Midweek 
Holy communion.

Community Baptiat Ohnreh 
536 East Omter S t 

Rev. Alex H. Elseeser, Mlnletor

9:30 am., Church School for all 
ages.

10:30 am.. Morning Worship. 
This Sunday the choirs will sing 
many favorite anthems in a  serv
ice featuring muaic as a means of 
worshl'p. Meditation, "A Singing 
Faith,” by- the Rev. Mr. Elceeser. 
Classes In Fellowship Hall during

tha eervlce for Grades 1, 3 and 8. 
Nursery for babies.

No Youth Choir rehearsal this 
Sunday.

7 p.m., Junior and- Senior High 
Baptist Youth Fellowship.

ARGHiremiRAL
WOODWORKINa
Every Detail Worked 

To Perfection 
— Specialties 

— W o^ Tuming
—  C arving
— Shapes

DWYER raODUOTS
Route 85 — BOLTON 

MI 8-6326
30 Years In Business

United Methedlst Okurck of Bolten 
Seutk Bd- 

DnMy, M lnkter
R t 44A a ^  Seutk Bd. 

R«v. OaritM T. I
9:30 a.m.. Church KcSnol fW lA 

Departments.. t:3o and 11 njn.. Morning War
ship. Sermon: "PceemHng aiMI 
Poeeeseed.” Nureecy.

2:30 p.m., Norwich. District
Spring Conference at FriendehlR 
Church,. Hoekanum, ICast Hartfora.

ChnMhS t Gsinrfe’a BstaesfnI ( 
WL 44A, M te «  

The taa*. EdwnM W.
Tienr

S n. m., Holy Ooeamuniou.
1(1:15 A m.. Holy Communion, 

Mlnistratioq ot Holy Baptism, and 
Church School.

WedBMday, 3 p. m., Meeting ad 
(he Weenen of 8 t  G im m ’e.

AiSalt dieeiMKThunMny, S !>. I

COLONIAL 
illAY DAY FAIR

AND
CHICKIN FIE SUFFER 

OHlEAD CHURCH 
May 24. m 2

AOUITH 11.19
ariM saa (U  nnd under) 9tB9

OOl 3fn . i .  Deihy—MI 9-9199

Call Now
For Prn-Somner

SfCClALS ON 
CUSTOM MADE 

AWNINGS
Look—16 Colors To 

Cheo69 From!

A lso  S pecial P ricen  <Sa"
Combination Doors *n 

Windows 1

Free Estimates 
. Easy Tenns!

BILLTUNSKY
M I9.909S

^ ; I

to Probe Death 
Of Estes Case Prober

, (Conteinod (rom One)
cultural atablUzatlon and conserva
tion office.'

Freeman said May 7 that much 
of the Estes case remains cloudy 

. because many of the facts died 
With Marshall.

In another facet of the Estes 
case, Texas Atty. Gen. Will Wil
son, noting President Kennedy’s 
statement Thursday that the ad- 
miniatrafion. broke, the case, re
torted: "It Is true the federal 
government filed the first official 
charge of transpoHing a fraudu
lent mortgage across state lines 
and caused Estes' arrest. But I 
think they had no idea of the 
scope of Estes' operations."

"We were the first to get Into 
Elstsis' records. We were the first 
into his grain storage (derations. 
We were the first Into the wtwle 
matter of Elstes’ relationship with 
the Department of. Agriculture 
and the question of influence ped
dling In Was)iington,’’ he said.

Sen. Barry GoWwater, R-Ariz., 
said he expects the Elstes scandal 
to be "a real shaker” before It's 
over. He said he expects the af
fair to Involve several more gov
ernment officials. "You can’t do 
the conniving Elstes has done with
out help from people In very high 
places," Goldwater said.

Obituary

Rockville-Vernon
Jail Evacuated 
With Dispatch 

In Fire Drill
It took less than 10 minutes to 

deploy fire engines, evacuate 30 
prisoners and (dace ambulancee in 

‘ position for use at the Tolland 
Slate Jail Thursday night In a 
mock fire alert.

"The timing was terrific,” said 
High Sheriff Nicholas Pawluk 
yesterday. "I was verj- much im
pressed and thought the drill was 
very auccessfiR."

Pawluk and Tolland Fire Chief 
Russell W. Blnhelmer planned the 
surprise drill, called at 6 p. m. 
Pawluk said the idea was orlginaU- 
ly Binheimerra, stemming from 
the Hartford Hospital fire Dec. 8. 
The chief wanted to establish a 
fire fighting and evacuation plan 
for the Jail in event of emergency, 
Pawluk said.

"I supported the Idea whole
heartedly," the sheriff said, add
ing it is the tf.flrst time to his 
knowledge a crflnprehensive drlli 
has been conducted.

The radio alert sounded at 6 
p. m. and prisonem were evacuat
ed by 6:03. The first fire engines 
arrived at 6:05 and ambulamces 
were on the scene at 6:10. Fire 
engines froth distant companies 
arrived 'within minutes of each 
other, iPawluk said.

Participating companies were 
Bolton, the two Coventry depart
ments, Columbia, Crystal Lake, 
Eaglevllle, Ellington, Rockville, 
Stafford Springs, Tolland, Vernon 
and Wllllngton.

Hose was laid Into the build
ing and fire ladders were placed 
against the Jail. A half mile of hose 
was laid to Aberle’s Pond for wa
ter supply.

The 30 prisoners were evacuated 
through a reajf door pa.it a line 
of guards arid state police to a 
bus. Pawluk said the guards were 
in position for security reasons. 
In an actual emergency, he said, 
there would be leas control of In
mates,

Jimlor-Sentor Prom
The annual Junior-Senior Prom 

win be held torilght In the Rock
ville High School gymnasium. In 
an atmosphere of "Blue M'ist” 132 
couples will dance to the music of 
the Sam Goldfarb Quintet from 8 
until midnight.

Vernon nSH's Is handled bj- The 
Herald’s Rockville bureau, 5 W. 
Main St., telephone TReraont 
S-81S6 or Mitchell 9-6797.

Michael M. WUlnmltls
/-Mlbhael M- WillumlUs, 80, of 356 

I^erUeld Rd., Windsor, father of 
(Jharles ̂ Wlllumltis' of Manchester, 
died yesterday at hla home.

Survivors; besides hts son in 
Manchester, Include his wife, Mrs. 
Caroline Genis WillumlUs; two 
daughters ot Hartford and South 
Lyme, and tw6 grandchildren.

.The funeral will be held Monday 
at 8:15 a.m. a t the Merwin, Leek 
and Sheehan Flineral Home, 35 
Poquonock Ave., Windsor, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Gertrude’s Church, Windsor, at 
9. Burial will be In St. Joseph’s 
CJemetery, Poquonock-

•Priqnds may call at the funeral 
home today and Sunday from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m. There will be a 
recitation of the Rosary at the 
funeral home tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Stephen J. Zavodjaneik
Stephen J. Zavodjaneik, 76, of 

1016 Hebron Ave., Glastonbury, 
father of Mrs. Francis Lynch of 
Manchester and Mrs. Joseph Scag- 
nelll of Talcottvllle, died yesterday 
at hla home after a short illness.

Survivors, besides his daughters 
In Manchester and Talcottvllle, In
clude a son of Rocky Hill, a 
daughter of Bloomfield, a sister of 
Stratford, eight grandchildren, 
three great-grandchildren and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:30 a m. at the Lowe Fu
neral Home. 2534 Main St., Glas
tonbury, with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St. Paul’s (jhurch, 
Glastonbury, at 9. Burial will be 
In St. Augustine's C e m e te ry .  
South Glastonbury. .

FUends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 8 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m. There will be a recitation of 
the Rosary at the funeral home to
morrow at 8 p.m.
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Storm Disrupts
Power Briefly

A power failure was reported at 
the Hilliard St. sub-station of the 
Hartford Electric Light Co. Park
er Soren, Manchester division man
ager, said that a power failure 
In the northwest part of town 
and most of the North End occur
red for some 40 minutes but 
electricity was back In service by 
11 p.m.

Ernest Tureck of the To"Vi 
Highway Department said "N» 
flooding of consequence was re
ported because the water ran off 
very quickly after the storm," he 
said.

A smoking furnace at 545 E. 
Center St. was the only fire call. 
Chief W. Clifford Mason said that 
'no damage was done to the fur

nace, only a little black smoke— 
which may have been caused by 
the electrical storm." he said.

‘Primus’ Editor
Miss Shelia Graham, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer W. Gra
ham, 44 Bunce Dr., has been elect
ed by l)er staff to begin her sec
ond year as editor Of "Primus.” 
the University of Hartford stu
dent yearbook. She is a sopho
more.

A psychology major, she is a 
member of the' Psychologj’ Socie
ty, honorary liberal arts sorority 
(jamma Chi Rho and social soror
ity Phi Sigma Chi.

Miss Graham has been on the 
dean’s list each semester at the 
university and Is a 1960 honor 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, where she was editor of 
the high school yearbook in her 
senior year.

Other Manchester students 
elected to serve on the I.Tniver.sity 
of Hartford yearbook staff are 
Miss Carol-ann Walach, .W Wel
lington Rd.. managing editor of 
"Primus," and William R. Taylor, 
195 Henry St., senior editor.

Back to the Drawing Board

Centaur Cost Millions 
Plus Years of Labor

(Continued from Page One)
when the Air Force ordered devel
opment ot a liquid hydrogen rock
et. Pratt A Whithey got the con
tract for the engines in October 
arid Genera] Dynamics got the 
rocket contract in December. The 
first launch date was set for Jan-

Not until January of this year did 
he step out and a NASA team 
take full control. |

In late 1960, Pratt A Whitney 
began to have trouble with the 
double engine of CentaOr. On Nov. 
7 an engine blew up on a test 
stand. On Jan. 12, 1961, the second 

uarv 1961 exploded. It happened a third
As Mother General Dyha.nicsinroiect director Krafft A ich L" , launch date for Centaur

AT ATOURT OF PROBATE held 
Pratt ft Whitney engineers fin-

Break Reported 
Into Serve-Well

Police today are Investigating 
an overnight break into the Serve- 
Well Burner Co. at I'l Stock PI. 
In which a galvanized plate and 
an undetermined amount of 
money, taken from â  candy ma
chine, is reported missing.

Ben Sandler, who b-eported the 
break early .today, told police that 
the Incident occurred sometime 
between 4:30 p. m. yesterday and 
7 a. m. today. The thieves took 
the plate which was being used 
for a window where entrance was 
gained, brijke open a candy ma
chine and took some small change, 
and also stoic a door knob from 
the inside office door where the 
company safe was located. The 
safe was not touched, police said.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are t  to 8 p.m, 

tor all areas, except maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4:30 aind 6:30 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms 
where they are 10' a.m; to 8 p~pi. 
Visitors are requested riof* to 
smoke in patients robms. No 
more than ' two visitors 
time per patiepL

Patients Today: 2S2 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Lin- 

wood Psrklns, 151 Walnut St,;

Engineers Change 
Carpenter’s Chute

(Continued from Pago One)

The change forced technicians 
to remove the escape tow'er from 
the capsule, but Bland said 
"chances are excellent we can get 
it all done" for a  Journey Tues- 
day. The escape tower is designed 

at one j to pull the capsule awty In case 
the btwster rocket explodes or 
gets’ Into trouble at or soon after 
launching.

(paries Klabosas, 34 Rad ding St.; 
Herbert Buckingham, 415 Wxxrd- 
bridge St,; Mrs. Maly Scranton, 
Loehr Rd., Rockville: Mrs. Hen
rietta Howes, Warehouse Point: 
Miss Hannah Jensen, 465 K. Mid
dle Tpke.: Suellen. Banks, Rt. 2* 
Qtrtlss Frailer, Box Mt. Rd., Rock? 
vllle; Herman PletrowskI, 114. Oak 
St.; Mrs. Agnes Arey’ Pleasant 
View Dr., Vernon; Daniel Donovan, 
1 Don verse Rd., Bolton;' 'Dwight 
Hooker. , Hebron; William Mc
Carthy.. 88 Wells St.; Thomas Gion- 
friddo, 52 Rusoell St.; Michelle. 
Bucchin, Glastonbury; William' 
Strickland, 22 Lillian Dr.; Mrs.,Ann 

. Laliberte, 83 Grandview St.; Mrs. 
Lucille Kuchinski, TtwmpaonvlUe; 
Timothy Donovan, 16 Cerald Dr., 
RockyiUe; Ronald Sherwood, Wind
sor; Ren* Jimmo, 38 Hammond St.. 
Rockvidle; Mrs. Jennie Perrett, 15K 
Forest SL; Oteryl Moorhouee, 
South. Windsor; Robert Stone, 27 
Lawrence- St., Rockville.

ADMITTEDTODAY: Mrs. MariC: 
Newman, Glastonbury.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fl-ancis Blaze, 
Lawlor Rd., RockviUe; a eon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Palmer Jr.  ̂
Tolland; a eon to Atr. and Mrs. 
Donald Amutrong, 144 Park St.; 
« daughter to Mr. eqd Mrs. Ed
win Dimmock, Loehr Rd., Rock
ville; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ke*e-vlcb, Wapping; a abn 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brodell, 
Eiest HarUOrd.

DIS(2HARGia> YSSnSRDAT: 
Oregory ZoDo, 44 Gardner 8 t . . .

CTSCHARGED TODAY: iWvid
fltxalntiboiiA 20 Bruce Rd. ' -~

25th GOP Electa
TRUMBULL (AP) — Norman 

K. Pareells, Fairfield and Mrs. 
Louise Olson, of Shelton, were re
elected unanimously to the Repub- 
ucan State' Central Ckimmittee 
from the 25th Senatorial District 
at a meeting of Republican state 
convention delegates here today.

A threatened contest gainst Par- 
sells In which Milton H. Hausman 
of Stratford and First Selectman 
Charles W. Teii^Il of Newtown had 
been mentioned aa candidates fail 
ed to materialize .

24.000 HUNT KD-I F M  
NEW YORK (AP)_All 24,- 

000 New York City policemen 
were grimN klert today in a 
search for tiro men who killed 
two deteodvea in a poInt-Mank 
gun duel in a Brooklyn candy 
store. One of the hunted men 
was believed wounded. The de- 
tectivea, both past wkmers of 
citations for hwolsm, were cot 
don-n Friday in a  brief. Mazing 
exchange of, JxUieto wbqn ttev 
borat tat on a holdup a t the atore. 
The bandlta escaped with 99.000 
to $4,000. Blood otalns- were 
found along their eoenpe route. 
The victims were Lnke J. Fal
low 69. a  veteran of 26 yean on 
the force,' and John P. Finnegan, 
29, n  9-year vetenn. FUllon was 
killed with a etaglo shot t*<-''-7-  ̂
tlw Flansfan waamortal- 

'  '  with two shdl*. -u|- 
and n  third In the

Rival Says 
President 
Aids Ted

(Contlnned from Page One)
atorial nomination -shared both 
platforms last night with the 
three candidates for the Demo
cratic nomination for governor, 
Lt. Gov. Edward F. McLaughlin 
Jr„ Motor Vehicles Registrar 
Clement A. Riley and Endicott 
(Chub) Peabody.

The general subject of the ses
sion was the needs and prospects 
of the Democratic party In Mas
sachusetts.

All flve agreed the party needs 
reorganization and a grass roots 
deve.Iopment of town and city 
committees to be Uic basis of a 
strong statewide organization.

They agreed also that the party 
fund raising should be In the 
hands of the official Democratic 
organization.

The Jefferson-Jackson Commit
tee has been the party fund raiser 
for years.

Kennedy said that If It con
tinues to be so. the Jefferson- 
Jackson Committee should be re-.; 
qulred to make a full accounting 
to the state committee and to the 
Democratic party.

Kennedy said that regardless of 
the outcome of the senatorial fight 
he Is sure that the cordial rela
tionship between the President 
apd the Speaker will remain the 
same.

Both Kennedy and McCormack 
expressed confidence that each 
have the majority of the 1,723 
delegates who will vote on the 
endorsement at the party conveh- 
tlon In Springfield, June 7-8-9.

The gubernatorial candidates 
were equally sanguine—each ex
pressed confidence he will be;̂  the 
successful;- nominee next month.

In any event the Kennedy-Mc- 
Ojrmack contest Is expected to go 
to a determining ballot fight In 
the September Primary.

The convention winner goes on 
the ■ ballot automatically but the 
loser or any other candidate may 
get a place on the ballot by filing 
nomination papers 

The senatorial seat at stake Is 
that formerly held by the Presi
dent. He won It In 1952 from Hen
ry fjabot Ixxlge who la'ter became 
U.S. ,,amba.ssador to the United 
Nations.

Lodge's son, George C. Lodge, 
Is a candidate for the Republican 
nomination for the seat. A second 
candidate for the GOP nomination 
Is U.S. Rep. Laurence Curtis. R- 
Mass.

Kennedy said the effect of the 
“fact that his brother is the Presi
dent will have on the contest de 
pends on the intelligence of the 
voters.
“ I hope nobody votes for 'me 

because my brother Is President of 
the United States and another 
brother l.s the attorney general — 
and I also hope that nb one will 
vote against me for the vtme rea 
son.

MeCormack said he believ̂ aa the 
contest would be decided on "the 
record of experience and qualifi
cation and nothing else.
' “1 agree that Ted should not be 

a Kennedy candidate ,.a.s a brother 
of the President end the attorney 
general. The contest should be de* 
elded on the basis of qualification 
and ability."

ricke, put It. the purpose of the 
rocket at that time was "simply 
to 'trigger new lines of growth, 
get babTes bom- who would later 
on develop into full-fledged per-, 
sonalltle's."

At first only one mission was 
assigned^ Centaur—to put a high 
altitude Mtelllte.into an exact 24- 
hour orbit so that it would stay 
over one spot on earth.

But as the years w-ent by, space 
planners began to see more and . , ,,
more fields for Centaur to con-, u^'ays, Von 
quer and other missions were sdd- I
the
to act a.s an upper stage 
huge Saturn boo.ster; to become a 
workhorse .space vehicle as the 
space age pas.sed out of the tod
dling stage. Each of "these as
signments meant changes in de
sign.

In mid-1959. the new National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration NASA look over re.spon- 
aibllity. An Air Foi-cc officer re

ally pinpointed the trouble; The 
ignition system was faulty. They 
corrected this, and to date have 
conducted more than 700 "hot 
firings" ot the engine In ground 
tests.

The project, started on a com
paratively shoestring appropria
tion of 359 million, had grotving 
pains, Lack of spare parts, due 
to lack of money, caused some 

Braun testified, 
it will cost an

1: to carry scientific probes to “ ’’.'i-
le .Moon and Mars and Venus; ^
I act a.s an upper stage of the

as rc- 
Then

came months of-more delays—for 
"circuitry revisions,” "program
mer problems," "hydrogen vent 
valves," and weather conditions.

At lost on May 8 everything was 
ready. It was all over 56 seconds 
later. . ^

Thoso In charge hope they’ll 
find all the bugs and get them 
out before another Centaur trem
bles on its launching pad and

malned in charge of the project.' lifts into the air.

Police Arrests
Robert F. Michaud, 20, of 3(X) 

CTharter Oak St., last night was 
choxged -with larceny In an at
tempted theft of a battery from 
the ^jeBlanc Gulf. Station at 55 
Oakland St. on May 16. The arrest 
was the second In the ca.se. Mich
aud and C2arence U. Burke. 21. of 
229 Autumn St., who was arrest
ed Wednesday on a similar charge, 
will each be preaerited In Circuit 
Court 12, Mancheeter, June 4. 
Burke ha* posted a 3100 bond and 
Miohaiid has been released under 
his own recognition, police i 
ported.

Parkade jPhones 
Out for Period

Interrupted telephone service at 
the Mancheeter Parkade from a 
half to three hours yesterday af- 
tenoon was due to a cable cut dur
ing an excavation operation, ac
cording to Lloyd Hobron, manager 
of the Manchester office of the 
Southern New Ektgland. Telephone 
Co.

Affected were about 125 tele
phone* at various store* and serv
ices, in c lu d e  service a t Ramo 
Station tVlNF and the United Air-, 
craft Weather Warning Center.

The break In service occurred 
around 8:80 pjn. when a contrac
tor working for the Green Miuipr 
OoMtructlon Go. anapped a  300- 
pelr cable main line.

Terrorists B a t 11 e 
Algiers Gendarmes

(Continued from Page One)
Into the grounds of the palace and 
burst in the lush tropical gardens. 
No one was Injured.

.Before smoke cleared away a 
patrol of gendarmes In armored 
vehicle^ raced out Into the street.

Suddenly rifle and machine-gun 
fire broke out from embankments 
overlooking the street. The gen
darmes returned heavy fire.

Other gendarme units were 
called Into the area to throw a 
blockade around It as the palace 
unit and the secret army com
mandos exchanged fire.
T h e  rattle of automatic weap

ons fire sent people In the area 
scurrying into hiding.

The Summer Palace, a splendid 
whitewalled building In Moorish 
style and surrounded by a white 
well, was long the symbol of 
French authority In Algeria.

It Is not far from the heart of 
the city on' a broad, palm-lined 
street that was once a pleasant 
strolling place.

In suburban Ouyotvllle a half- 
dozen uniformed men showed up 
at a trade school, ostensibly to re
lieve the guard detail on duly. 
When the regular guards had de
parted, they blew up three umall 
buildings.

Five bombs went off In Mai.son 
CJarree, an industrial town a few 
miles from the city, damaging the 
fronts of homes and Afosiem 
stores-

In the suburb of Hydra a Mos
lem taxi driver was killed by a 
bomb planted at the front of his 
home. In suburban El Blar, 
Aloslem woman was shot dead 

Near the University of Algiers, 
another Moslem woman—appar
ently a domestic servarit coming 
to work for.,, a European Jiuuse- 
hold—was killed by a bullet In the 
head. A Moslem man was also 
killed near the university.

In Bab el Oued a European 
about 30 years old was found dead 
by a military patrol.

PARIS (AP)—A terrorist to.ssed 
a plastic bomb at a police station 
today. An alert officer caught the 
bomb and hurled It down the 
street, where It exploded without 
causing serious damage.

The bomb, with a smouldering 
fuse, was' .thrown from a passing 
carA nother bomb was placed on 
a doorstep of a police station and 
It burst, causing minor damage. 
No one wa.s- hurt.

Plastic bombs are the favorite 
weapon of the right-wing Secret 
Army .Organization which seeks 
to block independence for Algeria.

In Algeria, terrorist attacks 
mostly blamed on the Secret 
Army killed 17 Moslems sind sev
en Europeans and wounded 10 
Moslems > and three Europeans 
FYlday,

The French Government dis
closed today that the number of 
French A%erlans fleeing that 
strlfe-toni territory has increased 
from a trickle in January to a 
flood. .....

The state secretariat In charge 
of repatriation In a tabulation 
gave only the number of "heads 
of .families.’’ arriving because re
patriates may claim assistance 
only if the head of tl)e family is 
repatriated.

Many families moved to France 
while the husband and father re
mained In Algeria to continue at 
his Job or-dock after hla business. 
These families are not included In 
the secretariat figures.

The. tabulation showed: January 
—3(M heads of families arriving 
from Algeria; February, 968; 
March, 3,9d{6; April, 4,883: ' and 
the.first half of May, 8,<72‘.

Friday, ijies persona arrived an 
one ship from Algeria. Many more, 
unable to get-aboard; were left on 
UwdoekAt Algiers.

Lodge, Sadlak, 
Seely-Brown Jr 
Call on Pinney

(Cnhtinued from Page One)
defeated Lodge when Lodge wa* 
running for re-election aa gover
nor In 1954.

The three Republlca,n senatorial 
hopefuls were Joined yesterday by 
Miss Vivien Kelleme of Stoning 
ton, often a candidate but never 
an officeholder.

Miss Kellems ha* bid for the 
Republican nomination for sena-̂  
tor twice before. IVhen the OOP 
turned her down, she ran anywsy 
—aa an independent — and lost.

What are her prospects for *UC' 
cees this year?

"I think <1 have a chance," she 
said.

DANffiLSON (AP) — H o u s e  
Spekker Antliony E. Wallace, who 
seeks the Republican nomination 
for governor, says the future of the 
Kennedy admlniatration ‘1* riding 
on the outcome of the, 1962 Con
necticut election."

“The prestige of the New Fron
tier will be at Stake when the 
Democratic N a t i o n a l  Chairman 
(John Bailey) 'and one of the 
President’s high ranking cabinet 
officers (Abraham Rlblcoff) sub
mit their reputations and record to 
the voters In the fall election, 
Wallace said last night.

Bailey also is state Democratic 
chairman. Welfare Secretary Ribl- 
coff Is an unaniiounced candidate 
for the party’* nomination for U.S. 
senator.

Wallace, at a party gathering 
here, said Preaident Kennedy and 
his family "will undoubtedly be 
seen crisa-croailng the Nutmeg 
slate In an effort to ' help their 
friend* in Omnecticut as well as 
give comfort to brother Teddy In 
Masachusetta."

Edward Kennedy, the President’s 
youngest brother, seeks the Demo
cratic nomination for the U.S. 
Senate in Mosiachutetta.

Wallace said Republicans "will 
^  fighting against the highest 
■Demociatlu pullLleal leaden to the 
nation who will use their unlimited 
financial resources to Wage their 
fight for victory."

Club President
Mm. H. John Malone, 84 Pros

pect St^ was elected to a two-year 
tet-ni as president, ot the Women’s 
Club of Manchester recently. The 
club will conclude Its season until 
fall with a dance Saturday, May 
26, at Manchester Country Club. 
Re.scr\’atlons, which close Monday, 
may be made by calling Mrs. Jo- 
.seph Swennaon, 97 Prospect St,

The semi-formal dance will 
start with a "punoh bowl" at 8:30 
p. m. "The So^istlcate.s" will pro
vide music for dancing from 9 p.m, 
to 1 a. m. and a midnight buffet 
supper will be prepared by Chef 
Josef.

Other officers elected are Mrs. 
Swemvion, first tice preaident; 
Mr.i. Karl Kehler. second vice 
prasldent; Mr.s. John Gerard, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Earle 
Howard, corresponding secretary, 
and Mrs. Albert Roy, treasurer.

Committee chairmen appointed 
include Mrs. Ralph Belluardo and 
Mrs. Walter Cassells Jr., publicity; 
Mrs. John BIckley and Mrs. Ken
neth McAlplne Jr., hospitality; 
Mrs. Vernon Muse and Mrs. Myron 
Bogllah, program; Mrs. A, L. 
Schulze and Mrs. Alfred Ritter, 
mesnberahip; Mrs. Benjamin Rou
leau and Mrs. Raymond Badger, 
welfare; Mrs. Louis Chompeau, fi
nance, and Mr*. Anthony Pond, 
nominating.

South Wihdaor

Holy Name Unit 
To Hear Miller

The Holy Name Society ot St. 
Margaret Mary Church will spon
sor a Communion breakfast tomor
row, after the 8 a:m. Mass. All 
men of the parish are Invited .to 
participate, and sons are encour
aged to attend with their fathers 
at the Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

Ross Miller of radio station 
W n c  will be the guest speaks^

Aliout Town

State News 
Roundup
(Continued from Page One)

action would constitute Interfer
ence by the Judiciary with legiti
mate functions of an agency of 
the edmlnletrative branch of gov
ernment — the Dental Commls- 
tion.

The Teamster* claim the com- 
miuion 1* attempting to Interfere 
with their health and welfare pro
gram.

After all five dental commia- 
■loners testified in open court 
earlier this week the lawyers for 
both skies put their heads - to
gether behliMl closed doors Thurs
day afternoon.

The discussions c o n t i n u e d  
yesterday without a solution be
ing reached. The trial is sched
uled to resume Tuesday.

Bolton

Martin Details i^eas 
For Cuts in Budget

, Manager Richard Martin has sent to the control
ler s office a detailed list of budget itefhs that the board of

Martin’s genefal fund budget for the 
1962-1963 fiscal year. '?■

At the budget-making sesslod
May 2,.. the directors recommend
ed general fund budget by 3481.369 
—from 38,684,120 to 38;iQ2,751 — 
when they adopted a 41-mill tax 
rate for the general fund Instead 
of Martih's recommended 44 mills.

Among budget. llem.S''cut''Cvere 
appropriations for 14 new .position.t, 
including a full-time town counsel, 
assistant general manager, execu
tive director for the development 
commission* planning assistant, 
building Inspector, senior engineer
ing aide, three men for the high
way division, and five Secretarial 
positions.

The board also deleted appropri
ations for Blue Cross hospltiUlza- 
tion insurance for town employes 
and a public and Institutional prop
erly form of fire Insurance for 
town buildings.

I^arge cuts were also made to
the budgeto for sidewalks, educa
tion, capital, improvements. and
hlghway.4.

Here are llated, for each depart
ment, tlje general manager's rec
ommendation, the appropriation 
approved by the board of directors, 
and the Items which the board cut 
from each budget:

1. Education: 34,536,565 recom
mended. 34,486,565 approved. In 
the caae of the education budget, 
only the. board of education has the 
authority to adjust its appropria
tion to conform with the 350.000 
reduction by the directors.

2. Mlscellstneous: 31.781,925 to 
31,553,336. The board eliminated a 
312,778 appropriation for up-dat
ing the towTi’s fire coverage to ac
cordance with recent'' appraisals, 
deleted 33,700 for the public and 
instlluUonal property form of fire 
coverage, and cut 32,522 from the 
unallocated portion ot the Insur
ance budget.

Under personnel retirement and 
Insurance costs, the board reduced 
the pension fund by 315,000, so
cial security by 38,000, employe 
Insurance by 32,000, and eliminat
ed entirely 336,000 for Blue Croaa 
hospitalization insurance.

The contribution to the Capital 
Improvement Reserve Fluid was 
cut from 3300,000 to 3150,410.

3. Highways: 3362,147 50 3316-
201. CJut were three new men, 
313,104; radio system; 38.000; 
vacuum truck, 322,000; 13th
month payments, 3842; end over
time payments, 33.000.

4. Sidewalks and Curb*; 376,-
770 to 330.226. Reduction* were In 
repairs. 321,000; new work, 39,-
000; advertising, 325; end con
struction or program suppllee,
3200.

6. Board of Directors; 320,891 to 
316,187. The directors eliminated

part-t; help,aud temporary'
3200.

19. Collector of Revemtoi 333,- 
828 to 331,373. Office suppllee 
were reduced by 3455, a 3600 cab
inet ■was denied, and 31,500 for ad
ditional water and sewer depart
ment billing was eliminated.

20. Welfare: 371,448 to 370,364. 
The board cut 3238 for an, extra 
step for the welfare dlr*etor, re
duced the approprlatlQ»"for a clerk 
typist by 3609, elimthated 370 for 
an executive chaif. and reduced of
fice supplles.by 3167.

21. Cemeteries: 362.607 to 359.- 
631. Cut from the budget were 3400 
for constnictlon or program sup
plies, 32,500 for fencing, and 374 
for 13th month payments.

22. Public IVorks Administra
tion: 322,580 to 321,974. Appropria
tions for temporary part-time help, 
3300, and-a new typewriter, 3308. 
W'ere cut from the budget.

23. ' Town Clerk: 338,285 to 338,- 
012, A 3273 Increase to the town 
clerk’s salary was eliminated.

24. Elections; 325,089 to 324,739. 
A recommended appropriation of 
3350 for two metal desks wa* turn
ed down.

General fund budget* in which 
the board of directors made no 
cuts, together with the adopted ap» 
propriation, are asaessor, 346,030; 
treasurer, 311.733; Civil Defense, 
34,655; health, 328,335; probate 
court 33,273 and the following 
Items to the mitcellaneous cate
gory: Bond maturities and Inter
est, 31.164,870; tax refunds, 31,500; 
settlement of claims, 318,000 and 
(Charter Revision Commission, 3500.

May Victor 
In GOP PoU

Thirty-nto* out of 69 mtmbere 
present at the Republican Town 
Committee laet night voted for Ekl- 
win May Jr. ea Oielr first cholfia 
for .the OOF gubernatorlM nomina
tion.

Twenty-four members voted (or 
John AIsop aa their firet choice.

Four votes were east for New
man MarelUus and two for John 
Lupton.

Sixteen pereon* chose to write 
In at the bottom of their guberna
torial ballota that they prfrerred 
John Lodge ax a oandlwto for the 
lenatorial nomination. No other 
ciuididate for this Fost was men
tioned.

Vote by BaUot
Cktntrery to the' decision made 

by the town pommlttee a t the last 
raise* for themselves and provl-1 meeting, the voting was by ballot 
Sion* for up-dating payment for instead of by voice 6r hand.

John' Bowen, heed of the AIsop

Tax CoJIeclor 
To Hold Session 

In Clerk’s Office
Tax Collector Anthony Maneg- 

gla announced last night that he 
win be at the town clerk’s office 
to the Community Hall Monday 
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. to receive 
tM payments. Maneggla said he 
plans other such sessions to the
pAyeg, Many residents are acetu- 
tomea lo p ^ ln g  
Maneggla.s’ Horng

paying tax bills at the 
’ K»m«, but with the 

growth of the -Idwn,  ̂ Maneggla 
laid, he decided to hold i%gu)ar of
fices at the CJommunlty Haff.''

Several Bolton residents plan to 
attand a pre-convention rally for 
John AIsop tomorrow from nodn 
imtil 3 p.m. to the fields adjoining 
Alsop's home to Avon. Raymond 
Negro U the chairman of "Citi
zens to Action for AIsop " In the 
Bolton area.

Men and l)oys are urged to cotne 
to the Bolton School field tomor
row at 2 p.m. to help Improve the 
baseball diamond. Rakes and shov
els will be helpful In the' Job of 
spreading fin on the field.

hfauehester Evening Herald Bol- 
t.Hl correspondent, Grace McDer
mott, telephone Mltchall S-6666.

aervlce to conform with the fiscal 
year. 33,884; reduced (he appro
priation for advertising by 3465; 
and cut mongy for a projection 
screen, 360, a lectern, 3M, and a 
photo-copier, 3800,

6. General Manager;. 349,286 to 
337,946. Chit from the budge) were 
$6,176 of an $11,175 recommended 
appropriation for an assistant gen' 
oral manager; 38,750 for a etS' 
nographer. 3400 for office supplies, 
350 for rentals, 3200 for professlonel 
services, 3176 for a desk, 335 for a 
posture chair, 3260 for a typewrit
er. 3260 for transportation, and 345 
for construction or program sup
plies,

7. Planning and Zoning: $29,201 
to 320,829. The board eliminated 
$4,823 for a planning assistant, 
$3,203 for a stenographer, and 
3348 from the salary Increase of 
the planning director.

8. Parks and Tree Warden: 
3111,220 to $104,676. Appropria
tions cut were 3278 for 13th 
month payments, 3646 for season
al and part-time help, $500 for 
construction of program supplies

f( ........
maintenance, 3500 for service con
tracts, $1,075 for two mower at
tachments, and 3260 for a chain 
saw,

9. Recreation; 31J7.163 to 
3114,863. The board deleted a 
”rec5m mended appropriation of 
32,3(tO'-for snow making equip
ment. ̂

10. Garbage collection and dis
posal' $240,529 lo 3230.84,0. Elim
inated was 39,689 for l.lth'-m.onth 
payments. $9,500 of which Is for 
collection contract

11. Police: 3417,009 to 3416.^. 
31,009 for utilities, Including $700 
for 13th month payments.

12. Engineering: $53,790 to $47,- 
745. Budget Items that the board 
rut were appropriations for a sen
ior engineering aide, $4,823; new 
station wagon, 32,600; and an ex

Club In Manchester, asked that the 
voting be by ballot and he pre
sented ballot blanks for distribu
tion.

Atty, Thomas Bailey moved, 
however, that the voUng be open. 
Wilber Little opposed him, as did 
Atty. John S. G. Rottner, who said 
that Chairman John F. Shea Jr., 
ths campaign manager for con
tender Edwin H. May Jr., should 
protect himself egathst future 
criticism by having the vote In, 
writing.

Also, said Rottner, If the ballot 
was secret. Shea would be leas 
likely of being accused of having 
used his influence to swing the 
town committee to May.

The motion to have an open bal
lot was defeated in a close voice 
vote which was decided by,Chair
man Shea.

Amendment DettMad
ROttner’s motion for a closed 

ballot was approved, but an amend
ment of hie, to use the aame slip 
of papej: to vote for a senatorial 

defeated. The to- 
lent of the vote rejecting''^ sena
torial ballot was circumvented, 
however, by Bowen’s suggestion 
that anyone who wanted to could 
write in a senatorial preference.

Two members, Mayor Harold A.- 
Turkington and Daniel Hair, op
posed voting on a senatorial etto- 
dldate. The mayor said the meet
ing la.st night was called only for 

gubernatorial vote, and Hair 
said the candidates weren’t known 
yet.

'Chairman Shea listed the four 
ah'ea'dy announced, Lodge, Anthony 
Sadlak, H3r»ce Seely-Brown and 
■Vivian Kellems.' These tour had 
announced Ihcmaelvca'wltnln two 
days of the time that Senator 
Prescott Bu.sh announced he would'... 
not run again.

Atty R o t t n e r  facetiously re-

Omar Club Feles 
Sphinx Polenlalc

The executive board and mem*
m U r toi^Si^Sw ^8'p^^T'ot I P o t e n t a t e  Arthur Waa-

the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home ' 225 I . "f Sphinx Temple and

Ira step for assistant town engl- j marked that maybe the committee 
neer, $218. 31,590, unallocated, was i should make a choice Immediately 
added to the budget. j  Itefore there were' any more candi

dates, to avoid the confusion that 
exists on the gubernatorial race In 
which six men are competing. 

Other Choices
The second choice of committee 

to the 32.50 already recommended | members was 12 votes for May; 
J, Omar Shrine Club last night en- for miscellaneous, and rut 38,586 16 for AIsop, 10 fo<r MarslllU-s; 6 

r,-. . . . .  1 salary appropilullons for a full-1 for Tony Wallace; 1 for' Peter

. 13. Street lighting: $120,000 to 
$110,900. $9,100 In 13th month
payments was eliminated.

14. Town Counsel: $22,586 to 
$10.,500. The directors added $250

time town coun.sel and a stenogra. : Mariam; and 8 for Lupton.
Main St. to pay respects to’ the' associate officers at pher, $750 for professional »erv-
late Sigmund Scholsky whose wife I  ennual Potentate's Night a.t j  iocs, $2,000 for offle.e furniture 
is a member of the organization. I *'*’* (^ontry Club. .More than.e40 j xnd equipment, and $2,000 for a 11

Friendship Circle. Salvation 
Army, will meet Monday at 7;45 
p.m. at the church for a fellowship 
program, Mrs. Ck)I. William Stalig 
and Miss Sue Mott will serve as 
hostesses.

Group No. 242, Polish Women's 
Alliance, will meet tomorrow at- 
2:30 p.m. at the Polish Club on 
Cninton St.

Members of the Eighth District 
Fire Department will meet Monday 
at 6:30 p.m. at fire headquarters, 
Mato and HUIlard Sts., for a de
partment drill.

Sunset CJoiincil, Degree of Poco- 
hontas, will meet Monday at 7:80 
p.m. at Tlnlcer IMll, There will be 
a memorial service exemplified for 
deceased member*. Refreshments 
will be served sifter the meetlng-

The Joint visit of Sunset Re- 
bekah Lodge and KIm  David 
Lodg, lOOF,, to Second Ckmgrega- 
tional Cfaurel), tomorrow at 10 ajn. 
baa beea postponed.

attended.
Club President Walter E'erguson 

Introduced Wasserman, js’ho brief
ly explained coming Temple activi
ties and paid tribute to Omar Quh 
for its part to the recent circus 
events. Other Temple officials at
tending, all of whom spoke, were 
(Thief Rabban Arthur B. Tanner, 
Recorder Francis Stancllff, First 
Ceremonial Master Thomas Lilley, 
Marshal James Prentice, and Po
tentate’s Aide Harold McAllister.

Entertainment was provided by 
a bag piper and dancer. Tht̂  pro
gram was arranged by William 
Forbes, former drum rnajor of 
the Manchester Pipe Band and 
now drum major of the Shrine 
Band. The piper was his son, 
Douglas Forbes, and the dancer 
was Miss Norma Ferguson of 
Southington and formerly of Nova 
Scotia, who has won many medals 
In competition in the. United 
States and (Tanada. In between 
dances Forbes, aeslitsd by Alec 
Duncan of the Kilty Band, dee- 
ertbed the uniform of a bandsman 
and gave a  history of how the 
yarloiu Itenu originated.

i

brary .
15. Development (Jomml.ssion: 

$9,(X)0 lo $1,000. A ppropriations 
for an executive director, $6,000. 
and a stenographer. $2,000. hoUi 
fo r a half-year; were rut by the 
board.

16. Controller: $.53.,568 -to $48.- 
483. The directors cut $3,710 for a 
new stenographer, $450 tor a dic
tating machine. $320 for secre
tarial desks. $8(3 for a ehalr, .$2.50 
for a typewriter, and $236 for an 
extra step for the deputy control
ler.

17 Building In-spcction: $37,342 
lo $31,131 Eliminated were $5,042 
fpr an additional building inspec
tor, $650 for a storage cabinet, 
$150 for a camera, $237 tor re
classification of assistant building 
inspector, and $132 from the trans
portation appropriatlori.

18. Municipal Buildings; 346,646 
to 341,065. Items cut were 13th 
month payments, 31,481; counter 
for the assessor's office, $1,6(X); 
repair of general manager’s office 
floor, $700; partitions for the con
troller’s offbto; |8S0; pointing of 
town building a t 48.5t School S t.|

None was co.at for John Lodge 
for govenor on any ballot, but 16 
for senator.

Third choice showed 11 vote* for 
-May, 3 for Alropt 2 for Marlsllus; 
11 for Wallace, none for Marlanl. 
and 12 for Lupton.

The poll will be used as a guide 
for the four Manchester delegates 
to the state convention June 4 and 
.5.

All four ere understood to sup
port May.

In other actions last night a 
questionnairie was distributed to 
determine town committee opin
ions on national legislation; and 
the appointment of standing coni- 
mittecs was postponed until the 
next meeting.

Falla Reverse If
ST. JOHN, New Brunswick 

One of New Brunswick’s most 
giectaculnr sights is St. John’s 
Reversing Pails, where water runs 
uphill. .Half the day the St.'John 
River ttunble* through a 450-foot 
gorge Into the Bay or Fundy. Then, 
"Whipped by the mighty Fundy 
tides,' i t  operatad .on a  rmersa 
cyclq, the wafer fujmlng uDUll 
ovw tho f  oUa aa4 Into (bo rlverj
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SprlrR^ fe v e rJ  
T n s re 's  v io rk   ̂
t o  b« dona!

BONNIE

S c r e e n s  to  paiiTt! 
A  law n t o  c u t! 
H edtaes to  
■ be Y rL

BY A L VERM EER
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JUDD SAXON
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BY JO E CAM PBELL
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“ HtHATNcisE 
4 ^  UP THERE...

A s JUPP nONPERS 
IMHETHERTDLEAVB 
OR. WAIT A while

s o u n p e p  like
A  SHOT, IF 1  
KNOW ANYTHIN©
ABOUT PIFVmt.
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BUZZ SAW YER

THAT OPEN 
WINPOW OM 

THE 6ECONP 
FLOOR. IS
th at  where
IT CAME 

FROM ..?

I •‘^•yWPUMTOaTCH PERSOi: WHO 
I ̂ W P »Q< UP CHESS SET COmWMIMO 
I H0N6-K0MS,

^jig TO escort TO NOURtWOM. CHESS JET, V« <2 ^*^

.'kniium• tnAiJ^WV

BY KEN BALD  and JER R Y  BRQNDFIELD
I  WONPER IF TV 
VANCE'S OFFICE 
ISO N  THAT 

FLOOR. IS 
THAT WHERE IT 
,CAME FRCVH...?

AAASM-IM JUST 
SETriN© JUMPY.'

BY ROY CRANE

BY LANK LEONARD

RALSTON JONES and
BUTI

g u e s s  I
SHOULONY 
COMPLAIN! 
THERE ARE 
OTHERSA 
LOT WORSE 
OFF THAN 

ME/

FRANK RIDGEW AY
,.4>O0RAiLAR9HAHAS 

TO TAKE A PATH 
ZH-HOURBACWY/

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
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$tr DONM. 2M SlUNNeUCEA 
UAF/ .
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SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O’N EAL

B

VAN are 
VOU GOING ID MAKE A POJTK,T 
t> 1HE U.S. STATE DEIWDHENT?

A6 GUESTS OF 1ME CONSULATE 
WE GET Sf̂ CIAL Pl?lV| LEGES.

£ 2 j

* ’ **‘ *rin«.fci.Tjta.tUjLP«.a)v ^-/9
"Don’J think for a minute, Emmy Lau, that Fraddy’a 

playing hard to get—he’a WORKING at tt{" ^

L rm ,E  SPORTS

UKE OlPLOMAT/c ' 
IMMUNITV.

fpiGinTi

I* /TNELL.IHATSHOOUJveI 
'  incluped measles' '

f - i r

BY ROUSON

20

êp*. *4J Gael Fpefetot CerRe TM.Wa4d RigVttltrrd.

B. C.

MUNCHMUNCH

BY JOHNNY HART

PTUI
I WONDER,How CCME 

HE don't  LIKE THE 
LEAVES.

~ ~  ^
MORTY M EEKLE

TT«9THea o se 4j f s . . J v  i> ievi?E TOO
CL06e.-UP,

N0N6EN6E ...
— < I

7 "
BY DICK C A V A LLI

HCWGWA a 06E4JP 
BE TOO CLOSe-OP?

PlOi Mujj 2 4

CAPTAIN EASY
IMCMLNOW 
iMMeAXO OIRfttfTBVrn' ~ ~ ^HOrONUr HA IMniRAL IIACKOmMn jipmuM.jurH5 y ro M o tn T a ^  PMoaMTXMl

b y  L E S L IE  TURN ER

• V

DAVY JONES BY L E F P  and Me W ILLIAM S
SUT«.v«nj.RISK 

that, MRS. BMNH.

; r S  D I R E C T O R Y
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MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

~r'0  t" K ̂ .7 .A. D V:
Always A t  Yoor Serrloe For

•  M A O R m C  SHOP SBRVK7E 
0 EQDIFM ENT ,
•  PA R TS  (new and rebuilt) 
a AOOESSORIES
•  SHFPIJabS
•  Du Pont Pidnt, Supplies 

Open Saturdaya .Until 6 PJM.

JfN G  P R O lU M S ?
OaU or SO B-4T85

M A N C H B T lIt^ C O .INCORPORATI^-...
t4>Honr Prompt Service

FU K o n d R A N O E O lL
Sales, service and iaatallatioa 
on all make bomers;

W e Give Top Value Stampo

M ANCHESTER O IL C O .
INCORPORATED 

279 North t f » lh  S t

L ight C ontrol 
By K irsch

e Vertical Blinds 
s Venetian Blinds 
s  Custom Window Shades 
s Repair . o Washing

HNDELL MFC.' CO.
485 M IDDI.E TPKE., EAST 

Phone M l 3-4865 
R. A. PEARL, Prop.

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Manchester. New cars, 
full maintenance, fully Insnred 
fto reduce your problems and 
worries. For fuU Information 
call

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

S7S 5 IA IN  STREET 
- Phone M I 6-2881

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

CUSTOM  MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOR: 
s Aluminum Roll Up Awnings, 
a Venetian Blinds 
a Storm Doors. - 
s Combination. Windows
Manchester Awning Co.

195 W EST CENTER ST. 
Xelep^ne H I 0-S091 

EstabUsbed 1949

AUTO BODY

W R E C K E R  
S E R V IC E

ami
isMiins '0 /
j --------L jb

DUC0andDUL)|XRffiNISHIN6

166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE,-VVtjT 
MANCHESTtft

h m Ut m u u

MltcMI 3-7043

MaNGHESTER
fiEAFOOD

C H O IC E VARIETY
Q uality
S ea fog d
43 OAK
TEL. M l 9-99S1

 ̂Berube's
, TYPEWRITES SEBVitiB 

479 Middle Tpks. E. 
Bfanciicstiv

REBUILT TYPEWB<TERS 
ROYAR8. UNDERWOODS.

L. O. SHO^S Etc.

Wo Handle SlaUoBery-Along 
With Office Blncfalno Sopites. 
Your Mail List As Desited

A. d. SERURE. Prop.
MI 9-3477—Ml S-«S42

Call Ml 4-1111
/

FOR REPAIRS, 
REPLACEM ENT 

ON A L L  TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION C O .

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cota, Sleeping Bags, 
A ir  Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

"Ids N. M AIN  ST. 
at Depot Sqnare

Open Daily to 9:00 RM . 
i .  F A R R —M l 3-7111

PORTABLE TV RENTALS
Motorola aad.ZeniUi Sales „ 

and SerHce

We Service A ll Makes o f TV, 
Radios and Phonographs

MODERN 
TV SERVICE
403 CENTER STREET 

Comer of Orlswoldv

TEL. M I 3-2205

The HOB NOB
R E STAU R AN T

TEM PTING  FOOD ~ 
COURTEOUSLY SERVED

Buslnessinen's Lnricheon 
Served Daily I t  noon to 2 pjn.

D INNERS SERVED 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

5 P.M. to 8 PJM.
Wednesday NIte la FaisUy Nlte
Manchedter Shopping Pnrknde 
West Middle Tpke— sn  3t0723

5 y0 0 0
CANS and BOTTLES 

OF
ICE COLD BEER

PLU S
Via and >4 a 
BARRELS

VICHPS
PACKAGE STORE

.29 BI8SELL ST.

Tw nmt flw Job. . .  m km )Ht Om riM Da Pont 
P M  for it . .  in ecion to mlch mytMicI Hm • 
qoestion os eotocT. . .  sM  to H ir . . .  kOM to d( nr 
CAU OS for oiport Mp oo yosr iort Minliag {oh.

L  J

EOJohnsonPArnCQ
723 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER—PHONE MI 9-4501 

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

P A I N T S

250 TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

BU 9.6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating Tools 
Garderi and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Buppliea 

Invalid Needs

Surdmer Calls for a Pretty Hair Style
The importance o f proper h a ir f-

Idiaping and a good permanent has 
never'Ijbaa.^^inted up more than 
it has this ^ b o a .  WiUi the CaauaJ, 
even seemingly carelbss Jiair styles 
BO favored. The basis o f this sea
son’s favored styles is two-fold, 
flrst the hair must be shaped 
properly and then a really good, 
reltable permanent carefully ^ven. 
using only the best ingredients so 
that the hair will not be dried out 
or harmed. I f  you want to be ab
solutely sure that your hair will 
look as you want it, make an ap
pointment at the Weldon Beauty 
Studio and be sure. Incidentally, 
with graduation, weddings, recep
tions and other social activities 
coming along, don’t  delay in mak
ing an appointment soon so that 
you will not be disappointed.

A t  the Weldon Beauty Studio 
teat curls are always made, nat
urally they keep a record but hair 
oan and does change, so test curl.s 
are made each time so that they 
will be sure the right time Is given 
for each permanent, it is so nat
ural looking yet it holds the hair 
softly with plenty of "bounce” to 
g:lve the hair body.

Have you ever wished for dif
ferent colored hair? Most of us 
have and today you need only dial 
M I 3-5009 and make an appoint
ment to have your wish come true. 
A t the WeWon Beauty Studio you 
have two o f the finest hair color
ing'CkP^.Tts in Mias Evelyn and 
Miss Mary who are graduates of 
well know hair coloring schools 
and both have had years of expe
rience in hair coloring and hair 
tinting. Hair corloring has prog
ressed to the point that it Is so na
tural appearing that only your in
timate friends will know you have 
changed the color o f your hair. Be 
a blonde, brunette or a red head 
as you choose, add glamour to 
your hair as well as to your ward
robe.

For those who do not want to 
chann the color o f their hair but 
would like their hair to shimmer 
with gorgeous highlights, why not 
ask about ’ ’French F luK ?” What 
is "French F lu ff," It Is a magical 
process that restores your hair to 
lustrous beauty, its deep overtoniei 
of richness reflect the satin sheen 
of your hair and every silken 
strand is pure beauty. Ask about 

at the Weldon Beauty Studio 
and then prepare for oompllmenta.

G ift certlflcatea are the answer 
to "W hat shall 1 give her?”  and 
whether It is the girl graduate, 
mom or sister such a certificate 
will bring joy. not only nbw, but 
for months to come.

The newest shades in lipsticks, 
make-up, nail polishes and protec 

creams against the sUmmer

diffej^nt shades to carry you 
throiiktl the day and into the eve- 
nlrtg.

'The Weldon Beauty Studio is 
always most helpful in any beauty 
problem. Miss Bernice Juul, well 
known hair stylist, can solve most 
beauty problems and she and her 
staff will be £lad to talk with you 
on such mattefs.,

I f  you have nev^r ylslted the 
Weldon Beauty Sttidio, you have a 
very pleasant experience in store, 
for you. Each person is treated as 
a welcome visitor, every effort Is 
made to see that you are comfort
able at all times. You relax while 
skilled fingers turn Out a coiffure 
that compliments you. There is no 
sense of being hurried and the 
friendly warmth o f Miss Juul and 
her staff make you feel "special," 
which Is what you are to them. 
Why not enoy yourself while being 
made lovely? Call M itchell 8-500l 
for your appointment now.

Air Condition lS(nv for Health, Comfort

Coventry

Board Adopts 
’62 Calendar

’The board ot education has 
ad<^ted a calendar for next school 
year o f lA") days. Under state reg
ulation there must be a minimum 
of 180 days of a definite length. 
The additional days are to be tuwd 
for storm days and professional 
programs.

Schools will open Sept 6 and 
c^ose Dec. 21 for Christmas vaca
tion; open Jan. 2 and closf Feb. 16 
for winter vacation; open Peb. 25 
and close April 11 for spring vacs, 
tlon; open April 22 and close May 
30 for Memorial Day and June 21 
for summer vacation.

SchooU will alSo be closed Oct. 
26 for teachers’ convention; Nov. 

for Armistice Day, and will

Are you looking forward wlth'^ 
pleasure to the summer months or 
are you dreading the Inevitable 
hot weather which Hes ahead? 
You will look forward to warm 
weather wiUi pleasure if your 
hoiine is air conditioned and It can 
be for less than you think if  you 
let Manchester Oil Co., Inc. do the 
work for you. ’They not only In
stall air conditioning but aervice 
it as well. <

Should you have forced warm 
air, this can be converted so that 
it will heat your home In the win
ter and cool It in the summer. 
Should you have another type o f 
heat, a aeparate unit can be In
stalled to provide the entire house 
with air conditioning.

Not only does air conditioning 
keep the entire fam ily comfort
able no matter how high the mer
cury goes, but it is a wonderful 
help in keeping the house clean. 
Curtains, draperies an*, furniture 
are free from dust and dirt, the 
amount of time you spend cleaning, 
and dusting is cut way down and 
you have more leisure time. The 
health o f the fam ily is also Im
proved for there will be no hot 
sleepless nights to drag you down. 
You awake refreshed in the morn
ing and ore ready to face the work 
o l the.day with vigor.

Why not consider air condition
ing now so that when the hot 
weather does arrive you will be 
ready to combat it with a home 
that 1s cool and comfortable?

Now Is the time to make an ap
pointment with Manchester Oil 
Co.. Inc., 279 N. Main 8t. They 
win be happy to give you an esti
mate on any work, call them at 
MI 3 .749s, there Is no obligation.

Another important Item is the 
summer cleaning and servicing of 
your oil burner. 80 many of u.i put 
this off until the next heating sea
son rolls around and then It Is g 
matter of having to wait for the 
work to be done, due to the pres

sure of business. For utmost ef
ficiency and economy o f operation 
also, your burner should be 
cleaned and put In order so why 
put it off, make It a pqtnt to call 
the Manchester OH (Jo., Inc., M I 
3-7498 and place your order to 
have your oil burner cleaned.

To prolong the-life o f your stor
age tank It should be filled tor the 
summer. This prevents condensa
tion from forming and the tank 
will last much longer. Be sure 
your storage Unk la full when 
you turn the burner off for the 
season.

Bob Hasard and Richard TIs- 
chofer, owners of the Manchester 
OH (X>., Inc., incorporated their 
business in July 1961 and between 
the two they have over 30 years 
o( e j^ r ien ce  In the Installation 
and Servicing ot all makSs of oil- 
burners. I f  your oil burner Is not 
operating efficiently why not let 
them service It for you? ’They 
have solved many heating anil 
burner problems, and you will en
joy their courteous service.

Whether you need a service job 
on your burner or are planning on 
building a new home and need a 
complete Installation job, Man- 
cheater OH So., Inc., gives you the 
.same dependable service. Should 
you require service, they offer 24- 
hour service,and after 10 pm. the 
number to call la M I 9-4785.

bo you haye an idea of adding 
room or converting spare Into a 
family room? Manchester Oil Oo. 
will be glad to give you figures on 
the cost ot adding thi.s extra rone 
of heat at no obligation.

A separate oil-fired hot water 
unit will solve forever the nuisance 
of running out of hot water and It 
costa .so little to operate. Call 
Manchester Oil Oo,, Inc., for {ull 
Information on how economically 
you can have all the hot water 
jtou can use.

12
m. Nov. 21, until the 

londay for Thankglv-

live
sun are diaplayed at the Weldon 
Beauty Studio. Like to change eye 
shadow to suit the occasion? Get 
a paper thin compact that has five

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CD.

Opposite East Cemetery

Qiiolity Momorials
Over 39 Years Expert«*ce

CoR Ml 9.5B07
A . A IM E TT l, Prop. 

Harrisoa Rt,, Blaneliester

W m iN S-W EST
FUNERAL 
SERVICE

ORMAND J . W EST 
Dirtetor

1«3 E. CENnnt ST,

. «  Maarkssterts Oldest 
Witk naest Facilities

cIo.se at 1 p. 
following M 
Ing recess.

Pageant Actors Rtmght
A ll Fersons Interested In taking 

part In the "Stepping Stones.”  the 
town’s anniversary pageant, are 
urged to attend a meeting at 
p.m. Sunday at Coventry High 
School.

TTiere will be parts for 9II men, 
women and children,' young and 
old, interested, ageording to Mrs. 
Walter E. Tedford, publicity 
chairman for -4he pageant. Mr#,- 
Tedford said at least 150 persohs 
will be needed to present the two- 
act production.

She added this production will 
be the town’s own. and that there 
be a large turnout at Sunday 
night's meeting in order that alt 
parts be filled. TT»e pageant has 
been written and will be directed 
by Burton E. Moore.

C%ur«h News
The Rev. James R. MacArthur

will use "Witnesses" as his aer

Sykes Junior High team Tuesday 
in an away game.

The parent-membani of South 
Coventry Cooperative Nursery and 
kindergarten will meet at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Dean G. Wiley, ptealdent. Plana 
for a picnic party for both classea 
and the (losing of„ischool sessiont 
will be discussed.

The classes are planning to visit 
the horticultural building at the 
University of Connecticut and the 
Mansfield Hollow Dam duringHhe 
coming two weeks, depending on 
the weather._________________________

There are vacancies In the com- 
,blned nursery-kindergarten class 
for the September aeaaion. TTie 
class Is held from 9 a.m. until noon 
each Tuesday and Thursday at 
Kingsbury Hotise. Further liifor 
matlon may be had by contacting 
Mrs. Ronald Knapp, membership 
chairman.

Volunteer m o t h e r s  assisting 
with the classes for the coming 
week wlU be Mrs. Arnold E. Oarl-

_  __  »on, Mrs. John Foster, Mrs. Louis
mon topic at 11 a.m. worship Sun-' .Haddad, Mrs. Edmond Klrouac and 

‘ First Congregational Mrs. Fradenck Johnston.

MAND f V l  'Shpps
RX-UlirmiRTERINO
•  M sden  Fom ltiire 

 ̂aisA RnHqaes
•  R tm  SfifSls Mid Booths

• Cdsto i  F im ltwo 
«Hp Cover* M d  D npetie*

■ M o  to  Order
OoMRlfto RglBrMiM o f Bbtertodi 

nUBE BRXDIATER 
H. Wole Rt,, MaeclMoter 

iO  9 - i » 4  >

Read Herald Adyg^

day at 
Church.

St. Germaine’s Guild Plans
St. Mar.v's St. Germaine QulM 

is sponsoring the Crowning o f u>e 
Statue of the Blessed Virgin at 3 
p.m. M ay 27 at the church. Boys 
and girte In Grades 1 through 8 
wUl take part in the procession. 
Rehearsals, will be held at 6:30 
p.m. THiesday and May 25 at the 
church hall. The Guild is furnish
ing the wreaths which the chU- 
dren will wear.,

A  Communion breakfast wHl be 
held M ay 27 at Piano's Restaurant 
in Bolton after the guild members’, 
attend the 8:30 am . Mass at St. 
Josephs’ (Jhurch In EaglevlUe. 
Breakfast speaker will be A tty  
Frank Francis of Hartford.- '' 

Guild members ai4l planning an 
auction July 21. A ll kinds o f Items 
may be donated for this. Anyone 
needing pickup service and atorage 
may contact Mrs. James Shankhan 
o f High SL

Four members o f  the guild are 
attending the NCCW  convention to
day at St. Bernard’s High School 
in New London: Mrs. Andrew J. 
Buckley, Mrs. W alter Siwek. Mrp. 
John Plaster and Mrs. Everett N. 
Barth.

High School News 
Tickets are now available for the 

Coventry High School production at 
8:15 p.m. Thursday and Friday of 
pHbert and Sullivan’s "Mikado.’.’ 
Theoe may be had from the drama 
club or at the high school office.

The Junior Prom wlU be held 
from 8 p.m. to midnight June 9 
with the Hi-Lita's orchestra from 
Manchester furnlslUng music.

The feasebaU ttom  will play 
Somers High School at 3:15 pjiu 
M<mday at Somers. Wsdnssday It 
wlU play Rham High School la  Hs- 
bron. ’Thursday at 3:15.pjn. thsrs 
will be a  home game at 3:1R pjn. 
against thai East Hampten High 
SchooL

n »  Jpoior Ugh toam «fU ftav

Manchester Evening Herald Cov. 
entry correspondent, F. Pauline 
Little, telephone P l l ^ m  2-9281,

R a d i o  T o d a y

wuBci—isse
X;00 Bishop's Comsr 
1:05 Cash on Hand 
3:06 Rarnor Bhtiiss 
1:00.Nawi. Slssoff

WT1C - I 969 ^
1:UU Monitor
1:15 Your Homs Oecorslw 
1:30 Saturday Uallnac 
2:OO^AnsrIss at Red Box 
5:36 Monitor "
4:00 News, SporU. and Weather 
5:30-Monitor 
7:06 Keyboard Kingpins 
7:15 Careers 
7:30 Monitor 

10:10 Just Jsxs 
21;16 Sports e'lnSI 
11:30 ftorllgtit'-tortBada 
1:00

VBAY~919
1:00 Ctgb M 
2:30 Mets at Braves 
6:30 Bobbin Along 
7;to SatunMy NUcbi Dance Party 
5:10 Radio ‘roalght 

12 00 News sign ufl
WPOP—1419

1:00 Lou T^errl 
3:00 Data {Celly 
7:00 Joey Reynolds 

12:00 The Atligalor
W IN F_m 9

5:W  CBS Hews 
:1U CB8-

1:16 «»owi ____
1:56 lyine  at Yankees 
4:30 Bbowcaae of Music 
4:65 Comlag aveato 
5:00 News
5:10 CBS—c a lling Amariea 
f ’S  toewc u f5:50 Rporto Oigaat

M Nwwra
. RuMBtss

__ _ _____  Muaic e
:S0 CTW Kurepe* *  Dhuy

Coventry

T a g  D a y  S e e k g  

B a s e b a l l  F u n d s

• Today la Tag Day for tha benefit 
ot the Govehtry Boys Baseball As- 
aoeiation.

More than 200 boys are regis
tered tor the season which will re
quire ah operating budget of |1,- 
400. Half  of this—amount to fur- 
nlshtd by team sponsors. The re
mainder is sought in Tag Day pro
ceeds, the sale of refreshments 
and collections taken at games a.< 
well as advertising In the printed 
game schedules.

Serving on the board ■ of di
rectors of the program are Paul 
A .' Boardman, Bertron A. Hunt, 
Wesley Lewis, Ernest Mathews, 
Frederick C. Mohr Jr. and John 
Plaster. They credit the many vol
unteer umpires under the direc
tion of Eugene Rychllng, Joseph 
Miner. William Kelleher and L. 
Jamea Loyzim for much of the 
success of the program.

Joseph Coughlin and Richard 
Flint are sponsoring the beginners' 
league which la managed by (Clar
ence Mills. ^

Teams in the American League, 
named for their sponsors, and 
their managers are: Tremblay’s 
Supermarket, Harmon Cochrane; 
Gorrls' OH, Bernard Rhegume; 
Cove Restaurant, Ernest Math
ews; Smith’s Service Station, 
Walter Solenskt; Cornwall Acres, 
William Miller; and Allen’s Food 
MarkM, Bernard Chappell. j

In the Pony League, for 13 and 
14-year-olds, are North Coventry 
Volunteer Fire Department. John 
Plaster; CJoventry Volunteer Fire 
Association. Robert-Prlnz; Coven
try Police Patrol, Charlse N, Har
low Jr. and Savings and Loan As
sociation, George Cour.

The senior team, for 1.5 and 16- 
year-olds, will be sponsored by the 
Connecticut By-Products Co. It 
will be entered in the Greater WH- 
limantio League.

Monchester Evening Herald 
Coventry oorrespoodent, F. Paul
ine Little, telephone Plljfrtm 
2-9231. ’

B8—M's New 
'Case _nl Musto

1:55 It'
7:UU "
tuo

'rto Time 
•ws

I and NewsNew York

Mews

C A P  P i l o t  W i n g s  

A w a r d e d  t o  M a n n

Civil A ir Patrol command pilot 
wings, for 2,509 flying hours, have 
been awarded to CAP Lt. Col. Ar
thur Mann of Webster Lane, Bol
ton.

L t  Col. Maim Is oommander ot 
the CAP'S Eastam Cmmectlcut 
Group, eomprlMtng tbs MuchMtar, 
Roekvills and other squadrons sast 
of th* Cqnnectlout Rl'

Summer Headway
Our summer coiffures are especially 
styleii to let you enjoy yacation fun. 
Make an appointment soon for yours I

low
99 EAST CENTER ST. 

TEL. M l 3-5009 v

G LA S S
•  For Auto Windshields 
s For Store Fronts' and 

all sixeo of windows 
o For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 3 ‘p.M. 
RATURO AY 3 AJW. to NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

31 BIssoU St.— TN. » n  9-7322

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

P a u l Dodge 
P o n tia c , In c .

378 Mala St—Tel. Ml 9-2381

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPA IRS

ENA.MEL and LAC gU ER  
R E F IM S fllN G S

REAHONABLE PRICES 
FREE BSTTMATES

BT. 88— VERNON. CONN. 
Ju5t Above the Tra ffic  Circle 

TEL. M I 8-0016

SEND THEM 
THE 

HOMETOWN 
NEWS

ReKariHess of Where 
your service man or 
woman is stationetl, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Heralii can be for- 
wanted to be at “Mail 
Call” regularly with 
all the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to get.

Subteriptionn 
Payable in Advance 

.'MAIL KATE.S
One Veer . . . .  
Six Month. .. 
Three Months 
One Month . . .  
Weekly .........

. .122.00 

.. 11.00 

.. 6M  

.. IAS 
.45

Telephone MI .3-2711 
Circulation Dept. 

Today!

ila ttil)f0 trr
iEnrttittg
i|fraU i

1 -

HIGH GRADE
PRIN TII^G

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Prlatlag 
O f A ll Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone MI 3-5727

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 Maple St.-M I 9-8879
REPA IRS O N -

GRILLS, ELEOTRIO IRONS, 
TOASTER.S, PERCOLATORS. 

VACUUM CLEANERS, 
HEATERS, F^INS. 

SEW ING BIACHINES

AH work guorosteed

DON WILLIS 
6ARJIGE

18 Main St„ Tel. MI 9-4531 
Specioilsiiiq In 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front M  AKgmnent 

General Repedr VEoric

TOURAINE
PAINTS

For Best Retulti

P A U L'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 
TeL MI 9-0300

//Suburbia 
Today"

•niE  .MAGAZINE OF 
PLE A SA N T  PI.ACBS 

-AJUDNTHLY FEATU RE OF 
YOUR HOMETOWN D A ILY  

N E W .S P ^ E R

VIC'S PIZZA SHOP
155 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone M I 9-8700

PIZZA
SPAGNEni

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY  

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS  

4 P.M. to 10:.30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

Osirinsky
DEALER IN W ASTE . 

MATERIALS
SCRAP METAL 

RAGS an4 IRON
We will not buy any aew.paper 

during April or Hay.
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. H I 8-5735 qr »H  5-5879

BxN*r1 .

•  M O VIM O

• paaN iM O

C A L L
Ml 3-6563

. MHid TrocEIng C d . ^
T
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Mmcular Tear and Pamdge to "Knee
:.̂  MANCHISTfeft. EYE IN G  HEgtALD, MANCSgESTER, CONN, SATURDAY,* MAY 19, 1962

NEW YORK ' (A P )— The 
f ite  of the New York Yan
kees in the American League 
pennant race may rest on the 
oft-injured legs |fof Mickey 
Mantle, the Yanks’ Mr. Indis
pensable.

The outflelder sustained a severe 
muscular tear and minor damage 
to Ws left knee on the last play of 
New York’s 4-3 lo.ss to Minnesota 
Friday night. He will be lost to the 
suddenly-struggling Yankees for 
at least two weeks, possibly long- 
er.

Mick collapsed in a heap about 
10 feet before reaching first while 
running out a ground bail—the 
third out in the ninth inning. He 
hobbled from the field, leaning 
heavily on the shoulders of tearh- 
mateS, and was hospitalized.

"Mick pulled, a muscle in his 
right upper leg wlille he was rtm- 
ning to first," New York Manager 
Ralph Houk said. "It knotted up 
and he fell heavily on. his left 
knee.”

He's the latest casualty In an 
impressive list of Yankee injuries, 
which has at least helped con
tribute to the World champions' 
dive to third place.

Others included sore-armed re
lief ace Luis Arroyo and Roger 
Maris, the other half of the MAM 
home run team, who has been suf
fering from a groin pflll. Maris 
is due to return yfo duty todaiy. 
Arroyo hasn’t pitched In over two 
weeks.

. INDIANS-TIOERS — C 1 e v e- 
land, getting a pair of homers and 
outstanding pitching from Dicl 
Donovan, took over sole possessi<»h 
of first place with, a 9 -i vlct/ry 
over Detroit. /

The 34-year-old Donovan. Off to 
the best start of his careerv'tossed 
a solid five-hitter and crapked two 
solo home runs in picklpg up his 
seventh victory without A loss. The ■ 
Indian right-hander's/ task w as! 
helped along by a t\)ro-run homer! 
by Willie Kirkland/and a three- 
run blast by C^uck Easegian. I 
Rocky Colavlto homered for the 
Tigera. /

Donovan's s^enth win. without 
a loss, put the Indians a half 
game ahearj; o f Minnesota, which 
vaulted over New York, and a full 
game up on the Yanks.

.683 —

AMlflRlOAN LEAOVR
W. I* Pet. 0 3 .
19 11
20 13 
13 12
17 14
18 16 
IS IS 
13 16 
13 17 
1(« 20
8 21

Cleveland .. 
Minnesota . 
New York . 
Baltimore ., 
Chicago . . .  
Los Angeles 
Detroit . . . .  
Boston . . . .  
Kansas C2ty 
Washington

.606

.600
A48
.S28
.SOO
.448
.438
.412

l ' / '
V/t
8
4
51/,

7
.276 10 y,

Fi4day*k Results 
Washington 8, Kansas City 2., 
Minnesota 4,' New York 8. 
Cleveland '9. Detroit 2.
Los Angeles 8, Boston 4. 
Baltimore 7, Chicago 4 (12). 

Today’  ̂ Games

NEW YORK (A P )— The 
fluctuatinjf career o f knuckle- 
ball specialist Ken Johnsoni 
following a wavy route re
sembling one of his best 
pitches, was back on the track 
today after the Houston hand-me- 
down had won his flrst game o f 
the season with his first hit.

A victim of a low output often 
slve in losing five games, John
son virtually got the ‘job done sin- 
glehandedly against N a U b n a i 
League leading San Francisco last 
night, cooUng off the sizjdlng 
Uiants with a four-hitter and driv
ing in the winning run in the ColU 
3-2, 10-lnnlng victory.

Johnson, acquired by HoustonMinnesota (Konlkowski 8-1) at , acquired by Houston
Ne%v York (X^rry 4-4>, 2 p.m. player draft

-  - ■ -  - that stocked the new club, baffled
the Giants with his assortment ofBaltimore (Barber 4-1) at Chi

cago (Horicn S-2>.
Kansas City (Dttmar 0-2) at 

Washington (Rudolpli 1-0).
Lps 'Angeles (Bowsfleld 1-2) at 

Boston (tVllson 0-1), 2 p.m.
Detroit (MossI 2-4) at Cleve

land (Perry 2-0).
Sunday's Schedule

Baltimore at Chicago (2).
Detroit at Cleveland (2). "
Kansas Ctty at Washington (2).
Minnesota at New York (2)

2p.m.
Ixis Angeles at Boston (2).

Monday's Schedule
Detroit at Chicago (N).
Baltimore at Cleveland (X ).
Minnesota at Washington (X ).
Kansas City at Boston, 8 p.m.
Only Games S<-hpdiiled.

XATIOXAL LEAGUE
W L Pot. GB.

San Francinco 2« to .722 _
Ixm Angele* 23 13 .639 S
,St. Lmil* 19 IS .594 5
Cincinnati IB 14 ..576 SliPittsburgh l« 16 ..500 8
llllwaukee 16 18 .471 9
Philadelphia 14 17 .452 9'.i
Hotiston 12 21 .864 12'
New York 9 19 .321 13
Chicago 10 23 .303 U 'i

Friday’* Reeult*

ORIOLES-WEUTE SOX—Balti
more beat Chicago 7-4 in 12 In
nings, ls3s Angeles beat Boston 8- 
4 and Washington edged Kansas 
City 3-2 In the others.

BalUmore jammed In three runs! 
In the top of the 12th to overcome 
Chicago. A run-producing error by ■ 
White Sox relief man Turk Lown '' 
and Whitey Herzog's two-nm sin-1 
gle were the ^ e y  plays. Chicago! 
had come from behind to tie it 4-4 I 
on Joe Cunningham’s run-scoring

OUT OF ACTION— ^Mickey Mantle walks with aid of 
crutches as he entered New York’s Lenox HilLhospital 
last night for X-rays after he collapsed short of first 
base while running out a grounder in Yankees-Twins 
game at Yankee Stadium. (AP Photofax.)

Jaipur 5-2 Choice 
To Win Preakness

. BALTIMORE (A P )— George Widener’s Jaipur is the 5-2
double. Hoyt Wilhelm (2- 1 ) won it, early favorite for the $188,300 Preakness today even though 

® ■ he never has met his top two rival.s— El Peco Ranch’s Decid
edly and Mrs. .Moody Jolley’s Ridan.TWINS-YANKS— Harmon Kllle- 

brew, hitting only .198 going Into 
last night’s game, hammered a 
two-run homer that wiped out a 
3-2 New York lead and set up an 
earUer run with a double as Min
nesota won Us fifth straight and 
10th in 13 games.

Don Lee 3-2 limited New York 
to seven hits, but needed relief 
help from lefts Dick Stlgmon when 
the Yanks threatened In the ninth. 
Whitey Ford 3-3. the flrst lefty to 
start against Minnesota this sea
son, lost.

Decidedly, who broke the 21- 
yearold record (or the Kentucky 
Derby two weeks ago. and Ridan. 
a moody, hard-to-control colt, arc 
rated co-.second cholce.s at 3-1.

Eleven are entered in the one 
and three-sixteenths mile grind at 
Pimlico. Post-time set lav 5:4' 
p.m. (EDST) and a crowd of 33,000 
Is expected. Die race televised by 
CBS from 5:30 to 6 p.m. (EDST).

Brandywine Stables’ Greek Mopey, 
both at 15-i. Both have set track 
record.s thl.s year.

The rest of the field includes 
Mr.s. Joe Brown's Green Hornet, 
Robert Lehman's Prego, and Jopa 
Stables' Flying Johnnie,

CHURCH STANDINGS 
« .  U Pet.

The fact that his charge was not 
installed as the favorite did not 
bother Decldcdly's trainer, Horatio 
Luro.

ANGEL8-RBD SOX— "1 never thought Decidedly
Plnch-hltter Elarl AverlU and should be made the favorite," aald 

Alble Pearson each drove in two the Senor from Argentina "In Center Congo 
runs as Los Angeles overcame a ' fact. I would have been very sur-
4-1 Boston lead and handed the pri.scd If he had. i.iMian .........
Red Sox their seventh loss in nine ..After all. Jaipur has the be lter 'fl;. "
^  ' * » * I record. He has won more races liberty .......

SENATORS-A*«  than Decidedly and certainly | Temple Beth
Bob .Schmidt's sixth Inning sta'tb''-' No. Methodist . . .  0 3 .000 3'4

home run broke a 2-2 tie and' , , Center Congo \TOn its fourth
brought Washington its decision ,, -'J'T* straight game without a loss lastover Kinsas C t̂v. Pete Burnside i favorite does not I ^  a losa last
(3-3), who had^troubles in the " ‘ "  ’ ' slow Pitch
early Innfngs. made the lead stand Senor .tlyly. "We have PUt I featitJ^ Clvllan^ ?2-8 ^  thT onfv
u p ^  o . . » A- .  e

---------------------------- : The tiack for the 86th ninidng
of the .second classic of • racing's ' ™ gome of the week.

I T r i r l e  ^ 1  i C r o w n  is fast-fa.ster, per-' CHURCH—Scoring eight times 
O i a i t 'h a p s .  than it over has been. Tliat; ^ C e n t e r  Con-

Cliloago 11, Philadelphia 8. 
Cincinnati 4, Pittsburgh 1. 
.Milwaukee 6. New York 2.
St. I.«uis 8, Los Angeles S. 
Houston 8. San Francisco 2 

( 10) .
Today’s Games

Houston (Witt 0-0) at San 
Francisco (McCormick O-I).

New York (Hook 8-2) at MU- 
wankee (Butler 2-0).

Cincinnati (Jay 6-3) at Pitts
burgh (Law O-I).

Chicago (Koofice 1-0) at Phila
delphia (MahafTey 2-S).

St. Louis (Sadeckl 1-2) at Los 
Angeles (Drysdale 5-2).

Sunday's Schedule 
Chicago at Philadelphia (2)
New York at Mllwaokre (2) 
Houston at Han Francisco (2) 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
St. Louis at Lon Angeles 

Monday’s Schedule 
Chicago at Pittsburgh 
CinclnnaU at Milwaukee 
Philadelphia at St. Louis 
New York at Houston 
San Francisco at Los A n gely i

With Record
NEW RRITAIN ( API  

Connecticut ha.-i ended
baseball .season with a (2-3 record.

will be to Dccidcdly’s liking.
Bill Hartack. who piloted Decid

edly to his Derby victory, is '-to 
Central again. Bobby U.ssery

its handle Jaipur and his .strategy

go handed Civitan its first los.s in 
three starLs at Charter Oak Park. 
Gary Bogll led the winners with a 
pair of homers. Ernie Bliven. Ray 
Blanco and Cliff Cook each collect-

Weekend Sports
SATURDAY—
1:55— Yankees vs. Twins, 

Channel 8
2 p.m.—Red Sox vs. Angels 

Channel 3 
Tigers vs. Indians,
Channel 30.

2:25—Mets vs. Braves, 
Channel 18 

S p.m— Wrestling,
Channel 8.

5 :S0— Preakness,
Channel 3

10 p.m.— Fight of the Week, 
Channel 8

SUNDAY—
1 ;.80—Red Sox vs. Angels, 

Channel 3 
Tigers vs. Indians 
Channel SO

1:55— Yanks vs. Twins, 
Channel 8 
iMets vs. Braveis,
Channel 18

4 p.m.—:-Thls Week in Sports
Chdnftel 3 -

5 p.m'js-Wlde Wi 
Channel 8

I’orld of Sports

"junk” pitches until he got a 
chance to -win It with a ' two-out 
single Oiat chased In Ciarl War
wick with the clincher.

It was a big win for the 28-year- 
old right-hander who started in the 
Kansas City organization and last 
year suddenly found himself with 
the pennant-bound Reds. He bol
stered Cincinnati’s tired mound 
crew, wlnnlnng vital games while 
posting a 6-2 record.

Then he was put up for grabs, 
and started at the bottom with an 
U-5 record for his new mate.s. Vic
tory No. 1 eh^ed the Colts’ five- 
game losing streak

The Giants, however, maintained 
their three-game edge over the 
runner-up Los Angeles Dodgers, 
beaten by third-place St. Louts 8-3. 
Cincinnati’s fourth-place Reds 
closed In as Boo Purkey brought 
his record to 7-0 with a 4-1 victory 
over Pittsburgh. Milwaukee’s War
ren Spahn three-hit the New York 
Mets for a 6-2 decision, and Chi
cago’s'’ (Jubs outslugged Philadel
phia 11-8 in other games.^

OOLTH-OIA.’VTiS-^
Johnson, whose lifetime record 

going into the game was 12-22, 
gave up two hits and a run In the 
second inning, then held the Giants 
hitle.ss until Willie McCovey tied 
it with a one-out homer In the 
ninth. In the lOUi, Carl Warwick 
opened with a single, moved up on 
a sacrifice and ground out. and 
scored the clincher on Johnson's 
first hit in 12 at bats. Jack San
ford (4-3) lost a five-hitler.

• • •
CARDH-DODOERH—
Charley James’ single drove in 

two first inning runs for the Cards 
before they clinched it with four 
in the third, Bill White knocking 
in a pair with a single. That 
proved enough for Larry Jackson 
(4-4), wiho scattered nine Dodjfer 
hits. Johnny Podes (3-3) started 
for Los Angeles but had to leave 
in the first when Ken Boyer’s 
single hit him on the left forearm.•

b k o s -p ir a t e h —
Purkey limited the Pirates to 

six hits—one a homer by Bill Vir- 
don, while the Reds ussd a three- 
run outburst in the seventh to 
break a 1-1 tie for their seventh 
victory in eight games. A bases- 
loaded single by Vada Pinson and 
Frank- Robinson’s run-producing 
hit did the damage in the rally 
that tagged Harvey Haddix (2-2) 
with the defeat.

* • •
BRAVBS-M ET8--
Spahn (4-4) posted the 313th 

victory of hla career when the 
Brave* snapped a  2-2 Ue in the 
eighth on a two-nm homer by 
Mack Jones and a basps-empty 
shot by Eddie Mathews. Hank Aa
ron earUer hod hit his sixth homer 
in support o f Spahn, who allowed 
solo homers by the Mete’ Gil. 
Hodges and Frank Thomaa. Roger 
Craig (2-4) went the distance for 
New York.
_________  • • •
OUB8-PHILS—
Consecutive homers by George 

Altman for five runs batted in and 
one homer each by Ernie Banks, 
Ron Santo and Bob Will paced the 
Cubs, but they needed a three-run 
ninth to put It away. TTie Cubs 
got the winner when Phils’ reliev
er Jack Baldschun (1-4) walked 
Santo to force in a run. Jim Mc- 
Knlght'a two-run single gave Dick 
Ellsworth (3-4) more working

A IX  ALONE— ^̂ Peter Snell o f New Zealand breaks the tape in Los Angeles Coliseum 
Relays race billed as the “ Miracle Mile’ ’ last night.

Mantle  Out 
Two Weehs^ 
May be More

NEW YORK (A P )—Mickey 
Mantle, plagued all through 
his career by physical trou
bles, will be lost to the New 
York Yankees at least two 
weeks — and possibly more — . 
with a muscular tear in his 
upper right thigh.

The slugging center field
ers’ latest mishap took place 
last night in the ninth inning 
of the Yanks' game against 
the Minnesota Twins. He hit 
a sizzling grounder to short, 
raced for first base, but col
lapsed in a heap about 10 feet 
abort of the bag.

He was helped off the field 
and rushed to a hospital for 
X  rays.

"We may know in day or 
two how long he’ll be out," Dr. 
Sydney Gaynor, the club phys- 
cian said early today. "The 
torn (adductor) muscle ap
pear? to be reasonably seviere.

”Wc kept him in the hospi
tal overnight."

But sources close to the 
club said Mantle would be out 
until at least June 1.

At first it was feared that 
Mantle fell on his right knee, 
which had been operated on 
after an Injury during the 
1951 World Series.

"No," said Mantle wryly. "I 
went down on my left knee. 
That’s got a good bruise on it. 
But Dr. Gaynor said it did not 
appear to be serious."

Hard Hit BaU
Mantle Wt the ball so hard 

that Minnesota shortstop Zlollo 
Versalles was l i t e r a l l y  
knocked back by the force of 
the ball.

"I saw him fumble tj ê bqll 
momentarily as 1 started to 
run for first,” said Mantle. "So 
I tried to put on a little more 
speed, hoping I might beat it 
out.

"When I stepped off, I felt 
Bomethlg 'pop in my right leg.
I guCas that was the tear. It 
knotted right up and I couldn’t 
straighten out my leg.

“ I reached down to grab It 
and try to loosen It up and 
that’s when I fell;”

Snell Defeats Burleson 
In Coast ‘Miracle Mile’

LOS ANGELES (A P )— A pair of giants toppled world rec
ords and a powerhouse runner from New Zealand, Peter 
Snell, supplied the brilliance in winning the "miracle mile. ”

Such was the etory today as 40.--‘ ---------------------------------------------- -------
007 fans turned out for the 22nd 
annual Memorial Coliseum Relays 
last night. Discus thrower A1 
Oerter and shot putter Dallas Long 
were the record smashers.

The 23-year-old Snell, claimant 
of the world record for the mile, 
suddenly cut loose with a burst of 
speed heading into the last 220 
yards that brought dJfcat for the 
pride of Oregon, 21-year-old Dyrol 
Burleson, who saw his American 
record of 3:57.6 surpassed.

Snell hit the tape in 3:56.1, with 
Burleson a well beaten second in 
3:57.9.

A  former Oregon distance star, 
Jim Grelle, came in third In 3:58.9 
to make it a threesome which bat
tered the four-minute mark.

Snell was clocked unofficially 
for the last 220 yards in a blazing 
24.5 and a final quarter-mile in 
54.0.

Snell said, ‘ ‘it must have been 
the track because I wasn't feeling 
fit. I was much fitter in New 
Zealand when I broke the world 
record.”

He referred to his '3:54,4 last 
Jan. 27 when he bettered Herb EH- 
llott’s 3:54.5.

"I was surprised," Snell added, 
"that the time was as good as it 
was."

Young Burleson seemed stunned 
with the suddenness of that final 
dash and he blamed himself for not 
going for the big final kick him
self.

"I would have jumped much soon
er If I had to doi it over again,” 
Burleson said. "I was hardly ex
hausted. He really jumper* that 
last 220 but I’ll beat him one of 
these days.”

Snell didn’t dwell on it but there 
was obvious satisfaction in aveng
ing a mile defeat—plus one at MO 
—by . Burleson in New Zekland in 
the winter of 1961.

Snell hung close to the pace for 
the flrst two laps set by an obscure 
and imllsted runner named Doug 
Carroll from Delano, Calif.

He then remained close on the 
heels of Marine Lt. Cary Welsiger 
of Quantico, with Burleson at this 
stage trailing third.

The lap times were 59.0, a slow 
62.8. 60.3 and then 54 flat.

Marathon star Barry Magee 
made It a double for New Zealand. 
He won the 5,000-meter race in 
14:10.5 but had to <»11 on all his re
serve to collar Houston’s Pat 
Clohessy In the nol 30 yards. Clo- 
hessy’s time was 14:12.3.

‘Secret Weapon’ Delock Pitches

RSox Sagging but Runnels Hot 
And Climbs Near .300 Average

best in the state.
The Blue Devii.s aciiuircd vie-1 

tory No. 12 ye.oterday by white- 
■washing Danbury Slate 60. Dan ' 
bury hes a 2-9 record ,

More than half of Central doz
en victories came with Norm 1 
Newfield on the mound. He

I is to stay up on the pace and hope I ‘ " ’f  h'!® for,Center. Buzz Kee-
to make it the rest of the way. ! "®.'' alammetl two doubles and 

Rjdan. with Manuel Ycaza in the ] triple in a losing cause, 
irons, has one )>ig problem his 
temperament.

"He'll give a gixid account of 
himself if he behaves," said 
Ycaza. "In the Kentucky Derby, 
he started from a post wav out

picked up. his seventh win "in J h i  j  |
O th e r  P ohslb llitles

Other possibilities are T, i

Summary:
Center . ‘........003 104 4 12-U-5
Civitan ............401 000 3 8- 9-1

Cook and Brow; Selbi, Keeney 
(7) and Wierzbirki.

Danbury game, allowing .Ox hits 
striking out 15. and walking one. 
NewTidld was a lo.ser ju.st once 
this year.

The winners took a 2 0 lead In 
the fifth Inning when Tom Bord- 
per homered with Mike Liappes 
aboard. The remaining four runs

d u s t  Y— Superior pitching by 
Howie Conn led the BA Club to it's 
victory over Colonial Board at 
Roben.son Park. After a leadoff 

ished 2 1-4 length.s back of Dc-| Conn,
cidedly in the Derbv. at 8-1; d im - ' singles
.son King Farms' Ciim.son Satan | roifte. Founof them
at 10-1; Town.send Martin's Sun- ” 1’ ®' inning when Co-
rise Comity, who petered out ■ dnal runs—after

came In the eighth Inning on 1 after Irying'to stay w ith the earlv i 8-1 lead.
TOP#® l-PTlI m  I hite one") ___i __  .̂ 11 m a t-x» •th r^  Central hits and three Oan-| leaders in the 
bury errors. Frank Powers' Vimy

♦ OVER 100 MILES PER HOUR
I  o f Thrills and Spills

IX'rby, at 12-1: Summary: 
BA Club . ‘ .Ridge and ,

---------- ------ ! Colonial . ..
i Conn and

COMPETITION
Featuring Top National 

ARDC Midgot Club Drivere

SU N D AY, M A Y  ^
at 2:45 P.M.

iM I D G E T j
a u t o ;

Stavens.

........032 210 X 8-9-1

........100 OOP 3 4 -8 ^
Jones; Thibado and

Franchise of ’A’s 
May Go to Texas

NEW YORK (AP) -  H'g still 
very much in the "just talking" 
stage, but American League of
ficials may be eyeing the posaibility 
of a franchise shift o f the Kansas 
City A t h l e t i c s  to Dallas-Fort 
Worth.

Kansas City owner Charles Fln- 
le.v—it was learniidr-lntrodtjced a 
dl.scuaslon of the possibility of put
ting a team • ip the Texas cities 
area at a closed meeting of league 
official.s here the last two days.

Finley declined comment on the 
matter. ?nd said he had no com
ment on whether the Athletics are 
available for transfer. Such re
ports, however, have been wide-.i 
spread for some time.

"We're playing in Kansas City 
now and our only Interest is in try
ing to 'Win some games," he said.

Cheney Tech Wins, 8-1; 
Brunelle, Marsh Excel

With Howie Brunelle pitching a strong three-hitter and 
stocky Bill Marsh slugging four hits in as many tries, Cheney 
Tech broke a three-game losing streak yesterday at Mt. Nebo, 
defeating St. James of Berlin, 8-1 . ,

The Rangers wasted no 1 1 m e,*> 
scoring three times In the first

Batting —  Qerge Altman, Cube, 
hit two consecutive homers for five 
runs batted in, also singled and 
scored three runs in 11-8 victory 
over Philadelphia.

Pitching —  Ken Johnson, Colts, 
limited league-leading Han Fran
cisco Giants to four hits in 3-2, 10- 
lnnlng triumph for flrst victory of 
season. He also drove In winning 
run with single.

inning and following up wrlth a 
singleton in the third. A four- 
run fourth, punctuated by some 
loose defensive play, put the game 
beyond reach.

Meanwhile Brunelle. In his best 
showing of the season, was mow
ing down batters wiUi regularity. 
He fanned 13, walked only two

Tom Garry Outhurls Olander  ̂
Southington Nips Rockville  ̂2-7

Jar\'i5. lb  . . .  
I.caRose. 2b . .  
Marsh. 3b . . .  
Brunelle. p 
GUdden. c  . . .  
Hence c f  . . . .  
Jaquitn. as . . .  
Monroe. If 
^.•nlckl. rf ...
Tola ’s ..-v ......

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
MIO.Ml'.-,(iN ( ONN. n u .t . r\UKIN(.

lUK'RVILl.E — Reversing an 
early .season decision. Southington 
High edged Rockvilic, 2-1, yes
terday at Rockville to lake over 
undisputed possession in the Cen
tral Valley Conference.

Tom Gurry, the visitors’ no-hit j pitching ace. stopped Coach Ron 
Kozu'h s Rams with but two Safe
ties. one a sixth-inning bonier by 
Pete Pagani. The latter also 
singled in the flrst inning. Lefty 
Skip dander wen the route for 
Rockville, giving up seven hits.

Garry fanned 10 and walked' 
only two enroute to Southihgton'i

eighth win in nine league games. ..... . 
Olander fanned three and walked corTOrkn 
one as the Rams lost their second 
CVe tut. They’ve won seven.

Southington scored in the top 
of the seventh when Bob Hall sin
gled and Dick Tally tripled him 
home with two outs, breaking a 
I -l Ue. The winners had crossed 
the plate in the fifth when Ron •

Audette r( . . .  
M ajcnello. th
Kurxel. 1( ___
Paefneltl. cf. 
Russo, ss . . .  
Ruso, Sb. c l  
O’Conneil. p , 
B-M«rguin. . .

Carbona's single drove J(m Ross 
in. ,

C hrne, (S)
AB R H PO A E

..............  3 t 0 6 1 1
.............. 4 1 1 1 J 0
.............. 4 3 4 0 a  0
.............. 3 2 1 1 IS 0
.............. 4 1 a 13 u 0
.............. a 0. 0 0 0 0
..............  3 , 0  0 3 0 .0...........  1 0 0> 0 0 0
..............  3 0 0 0 0 . 0
. . . . . . .  27 »  *  31 19 T
JsAirs (1) •

AB R U  PO A E .
..............  4 0 I 0 1 0
. . : ........  3 0 0 10 0 0
.............. 2 0 0 0 0 0 ,

3 0 0 .3 0 o '  
3 0 0 0  0 0 
3 D 0 0 0 1 
3 1 1 2  0 1 
3 0 1 1 0  0 
3 0 0 3 10 1 

_1 0 0 0 0 0|
24 *1 ~ i 18 U  " i  ‘

and didn’t allow a run until the- 
final inning.-

Marsh slammed a  triple, double 
and two singles to pacejthe Rang
ers. Captain Dwatn? G 1 i d d e i  ̂
chipped in with a double and tw'O’ 
singles and drove In four runs.

Cheney has now won two and 
lost three. St. James was making 
Its first start of the season.

3b

«--Groundsd out for O'Connell in 7U>.RBI Ruf/v 4 nmmAllA
Summary: 

Southington 
RockvlUe ...

Ruto.'^Marsh. Brunelle. GUdden 
;■ J«uuilU, Monroe; 2BH. Marsh. Olld- 

iden, Rufo: SBH. Marsh; SAC. Monroe: 
fXXI AlA 1— •̂*'ŷ ** l^Roie, MAinh. Bruncllet 

25? A 7 Jaquith. Monroe, Rum6: :P ^..000 Qpi 0—1-2-1 Bninsile to LaRose. to 'jarris; VOi 
Garry and Mlkoaz; (jiahder and | SlSSUI.*’ ?•

Arckivy. I O’Connell 4j_HBP by 'PaifeaetU (Bnin- 
neUel: SO, BrunUls » ,  O^CoansU U. BILL 5IAKSH

\ •'1

Daniels and Clay 
TV Ring Principals

NEW YORK (A P )—Billy Dan
iels, the tonsorial artist and not 
the enteri^ainCr, hopes to end his 
two weeks leave ttom  the barber 
shop tonight by lathering Cassius 
Clay in the television fight of the 
week.

If he upsets the 5-1 favored 
Clay in their . heavyweight 10- 
rounder (ABC-TV 10 p.m.) at St. 
PficholSi Arena, the 25-year-old 
New Yorker will put aside his 
comb and clippers tdt a while and 
concentrate entirely on furthering 
his pugilistic career. If not. it’s 
back to the barber shop for Billy 
on Monday!

This Is the pne fight I've been 
waiting for,” said the 6.-4, 190- 
pounder. "Clay can be had and I 
sure am going to give it a big 
try.’t

A  pro just two years, Daniels 
has compUed a 16-0 record, includ
ing seven knockouts, on the climb 
from the preUm rank.s to his ma
jor opportunity against Louis- 
■ville’s self-proclaimed "future 
champ." '

Billy js not ranked while Cas
sius. a pro only .19 months, is 
ranked-seventti by the NBA and 
ninth by Ring magazine. Cassius 
has) made loud noises since turn
ing pit) after winning the Olympic 
llght-hea'wywetght title at Rome 

i In 1960.
Clay’s record is 13-0, Including 

10 Itnoekouts. Ha hiw. stopped his 
last five opponents. More to the 
point. Clay has stopped several 
name fighters including Alex 
iMteff (6) and George L cgM  (4).

; V'.  ' r-

BOSTON (AP) — The almost 
meteoric rise of Pete Runnels’ bat
ting average and Ike Delock, "The 
Secret 'Weapon," have been lost 
In the current Red Sox slump.

Boston blew . a 4-0 lead and 
dropped an 8-4 decision to Los 
Angeles last night, the club's 
seventh defeat In nine games.

Runnels, the 1960 American 
League batting champion who sat 
out much of last year In favor of 
heavier hlttli^ Vic Wertz at first 
base, has picked up nearly 100 
points in his average since the end 
.of April.

Mired at .200 18 days ago, Run
nels got a double, two singles and 
walked twice In five trips last 
nighj. to lilke his mark to .29.7.

Once the Angrela got to starter 
and loser Galen Cisco for a flve- 
rtm fifth inning last night, they 
kept up. the assault op reliefers 
Chet Nichols, Mike Fomleles and 
Arnold Earley.

Forgotten Man
Delock, the forgotten man of 

the staff, made an appearance In 
the ninth Inning. It took the vet
eran.Just 13 pitches to mow down 
three batters—10 strikes and 
three balls. His first eight tosses 
were strikes.

TTie entry of Delock sent press 
box occupants scurrying for sta
tistics. Ike had made only one oth
er ond-innlng appearance this sea
son. '

Dqlbck has wpm a Red Sox uni-, 
form longer than any other mem
ber of the squad. When Manager 
Mike Hlggihs was asked about his 
use of Dplock, he re lied :

"I definitely plan to pitch De
lock more from now on. I  know 
what he can do. fv e  tried to get 
as many looks as possible at some 
of ̂  younger pitchers before the 
cut-down date."

Ex-Red Sox oMUielder Alble 
Fearson haunted Boston last 
night He drove .in two runs with 
a pair of singleli and also walked 
In five appearances at the jrfate. 
In the 29 games he’s played, Pear
son has, reached ,base 48 per cent 
of the time—(SO limes reached in 
138 chances (33 hits, 22 walks, 
two fielder’s choices and three er
rors).

Eddie Arcaro '  rode six Preak- 
nees winners—Bold Ruler, Nash
ua, Bold, RUl Prince, pitatloa 
and Wblriasny.

v
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A D V E R ’n S I N G
CLASSinSD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

t  A.M. to S PJ«.

COPY CLOSING tlBIE POR CLASSlPlED ADVT.
MONDAY Wo t  FBIDAY 16:86 AJ M ^ - j ^ ^ I g T A J L

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
vealSMO. Th« advuttser slm M  rSM his M  Uw S n n  DAY r r

lasiS:ties. Tbs H4iaM Is rsspoaelble fsr sa|jr ONiE Isesmat or emlttu 
inee^sn s^rttedasat and thea oaijr to tbs e x tw te fs
■̂mske g ^  a s ^ ea. ^ rs wbteb ̂  set leseea Me valM *f

th#; Wtll B#C h#

TOIJB oooperatioi«,,w iix
BE APPRECHATBD DIAL Ml 3-2711

Aato Dtlvtat-School 7-A THERE OUGHTA RE A LAW BY FAGALT and SHORTEN

PAGE MillE

PRBPAR9' FOR dri'var's ta 
Ages It to 80. Ortring and cisas 
room. Tliros uMtuctoia. No wait-, 
lag. Maacbestet iMTtag Acade my. n  t-mt. ,

ICORHOCK*8 pHriiig Seboot—Of- 
Be*, 4a Mala St. Manehsater. 
LasinlM ootraetly ”Mby Sava 
Tour Ufe.”  Driver sducaaon 
elsaaas. Member. Oonnectlcut Pro- 
feaslaaal DrhdiM S«diaai Aae^ Ml 
9-T36I.________ _________ •- ■

LARSON’S OonnecUcnt'a first U 
esMed driving schoor trained — 
Certlfisd and approved la now of
fering classioom and behind 
wheel instruction tbr teenagers 
-MI 9407I.

\Hdip Wsatdd««HRhlf S6 Dot*'a->Rjbrd*‘«l^itii

^H tXC ARf Yl/WS WHtN S(4b0PIUA 
IWOLPf/T PlfSAM Cf OWOINS HSU VtPl

WW/ PIPNT m  aST im ANt> TALK AT TH' 
MEfTING TONiem*, HONf
you  NEVYK w a« to m
AFMlP IO SPEAK UP -> 
AMONC ra«N Pstrr'S . 
A m «C 0 U N T K /t

oh : i  W0U.P
HAVE BEEN TOO 
EMBAKRASdCP' 
N FRONT 08, ' 
ALL THOM psorjii

A n P TIJ6N TH6RS ARC 07H6R TU«6
«HC miLPNT fWAM OP aotIN d (TI

TOOL De 6IONBRS ^  Detaiiera, 
experienced, 50 hour week Man- 
cheeter Tool and Design, • MCI 
9-59M.

n

E-Z LERN Driving Schotd— Safe, 
courteous, instruction in dri'ving 
from CcnnectlcUt’a largest. Auto- 
mstic and riandard shift, dual 
contrcllad, fully insured, iHck-up 
Service. Older and nervous stu
dents our specialty. Pay as you 
go, take only the number of lee- 
eons needed Call for free booklet. 
MI 3-3552.

TROUBLE REACNme Oim AOVERTISERT
Aitw iriit Stnrie#

Fret f§ Hirall Rtaitrt

MANCHESTEK ANSWBEING SEKVICE 
Ml f4)500

sad leave y ew  m m m vf. Yea’S hasr from ear sdveaMser la Jig
time wlthoot ependlag aS aveniag at the telephena

GsrSgic— Service— ^Storage 10
GARAGES, three, for rent, 148 
Cooper Hill St. $7 a month. Please 
call Glastonbury 633-9057.

WHO S A ir ^ C  WERB SPEEPINO Y
PONY -you 9T cm  troopers ms •
AldVTHINS CeTTRR TO PO THAN 
PBREECUTC INNOCENT PRIVERf 
WHV PONY YXI GO OUT ANP

catch cows I
CRooKfl r  P z r - — "  A u u rr

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

MACHINIST
. - with all 'round experience, full 

time plu(4 everUm*. all fringe bene
fit*, good working condition3, 
steady employment.

Apply

GUNVER
MANUFACTURING CO 
234 Hertford Rd., Mancheater 

Ml •-3888

TOOL AND gauge maken wanted,
flrst-cla3( only, all prevailing 
benefits And overtime schedule 
Call Or apply In person. Manchei 
ter Tool A Design, Ml #-62«3

EXPERIENCED HAND 
COMPOSITOR

steady, full-Ums poeitlon In 
Printing Department of Hartford 
insurance Company for qualified 
man. 37'* hour week—all benefit*. 
Please submit resume, including

Building— Contracting 14 Painting— Papering 21 Help Wanted— Female 35 to

COCKER puppies, AKC regtstiaml. 
Mack, red or Monde;.' bowdtiig. 
Also <tud service. Washburp Oeca- 
er Kennels, Cedar Swamp Rd., 
Tolland, TR 6-2894, '

COCKER pidps. AKC reglateiad; 
males, 10 weeks old.^lhecutatetf. 
MI 9H1476 between 4-7 p.m. •

CUTE CAUCO kittens fr««. MI 
9.7449. 118 Maple St.

TABBY KITTENS, free, cute, alert, 
playful housebroken, accustom
ed to handling by children. - MS 
9-8683:

...Ili'kF.-..»6t, MeCtim I

WANTED—Medium sized low dot*’"  
dump truck for (arm use. Must .be 
In good condition. Phone PI 2-6658 
evenings.

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling, PAINTtNO
additions, recreation rooms, all 
types of carpentry. Also fall-out 
shelters built. Call MI 9-4291.

Lost and Found
LOdT—Collie Shepherd, black and 
tan, no collar,, missing since 
Thursday, vicinity Hilliard St, and 
North Mwchester. Answers to the 
name of'"K llner.”  MI 8-0444, MI 
9-0218.

LOST—Female Tiger cat answers 
to liame of "Terry,”  vicinity of 
Brookfield Rdl, Bolton. MI 9.8682.

LOST—fjalico cat, answers to the 
name of ’ ’Polly," vicinity of 
O m ell St. MI 3-6859.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. S 8664, Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

Annonncemmtfl
RUGS AND bedspreads sxperUy
dyed. Choose from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Laundry, M 
Purnell Place. MI 9-3003.

YOUR GIFT Gallery, formerly the 
Scandinavian Craft Shop, located 
at Watkins Bros. 035 Main St. - -  
specializing in distinctive gifts for 
all occasions. Come in and browse 
around. ►

Personnlg
ELEXTROLUX Salsa and Isrrios, 
bonded representgUve, Attrod 
Ameu, 206 Henry St. Tal. Ml 
8-0450.

Automobilcn For Snlo 4
NEED CAR? Your crEditi turned 
down? Short <m down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 888. Main.

1961 MGA CONVE^TtBLB, red, sx- 
cfllent condition, will sacrlnce. 
Call MI 3-8793 any time.

1981 CHEVROLET Parkwood sU- 
tion wagon, V-8 powcrglide, white- 
well tires, electric windows, ex
cellent condition MI t-08S8.

Automobiidd For Sale 4
1957 BUICK Century, 3-tone blue, 
4-door, automatic transraiasitm, 
radio, heater, power atecring and 
brakea. excellent condiUon. MI 
9-0S38.

1963 DODGE dump truck, model 
B-8YA series. MI 4-0898.

VOLKSWAGEN 1955. good condi
tion. asking 8495. Call Rockville 
TR 8-4238 after 4:30.

VOLKSWAGEN Super Charger, 
79. Call MI 3-0055 after 6.

1958 FORD convertible, $575 MI 
8-4071.

SCRANTON 
MOTORS

ROCKVILLE 
CADILLACS

1961 Cadillac, hardtop coupe.
I960 Cadillac, model 63, 4-door, 

.white with black top.
194o Cadillac, hardtop coupe 
1960 Oadillac, 63 sedan '
1969 Cadillac, 62 sedan.
1969 Cadillac convertible.

Many other excellent ears.

SCRANTON MOTORS, INC.
166 Union St. Rockville
MI 8-0316 TR 8-2631
FOUR 1956 International 10 wheel
ers, first dlesa condition. (Jen be 
seen at our yard. The Thomas 
OoUa Co., 351 Broad St., Menchea- 
ter.

1958 FORD 3-door, mechanically
{ood,. body rough, 890. MI 8-4297, 

-10 p.m.

1965 PLYMOUTH, 
9-1438.

850 as la. MI

-Two Part Harmony

1959 PORSCHE 1800, beautiful con
dition. Win accept trade. Cali MI 
3-0068 after 6.

excellent condition, 
after 5.

' pan
(iair BU 9-8118

Business Services Offered 13
RELIABLE removal service. 
M A M  Rubbish Co. Routes covet
ing Manchester. Commercial, In
dustrial, resldentiaL Our special
ty attics, cellars, yards. MI 
9-9757.

OOSMA APPLIANCE Smwlc»-R*- 
pairt all makes rafrigarmtore, 
fraasara, waahliH machlnaa. dry- 
era ranfse, oU and faa Oumat*. 
>80 9-()05S. All work gtiamntaad.
TREE RBJMOVXL, pruning and lot 

clearing. Gall Prank C. Noble, MI
9-6053

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired; sales and sendee, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon. Conn. 'TR 8-7609. Manches
ter exchange. Call Enterprise 1945.

LAWNS—Cleaned, mowed, 
med, fertilized. MI 3-8946.

trim-

GARDENS plowed, any size. 
9-5096.

Ml

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reaaonable ratC((, Call PI 3-7558 
between l:;3O-4;S0 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

CARPENTRY alterations, concrete 
steps, no job too small. William 
Gelinas, MI 9-5649.

Florists— Nurseries 15
HARDY TRANSPLANT flowers 
marigolds, petunia*, age'ratum, 
snapdragon. salvia,- alyssum, 
dahlias, etc. Buy at the farm at 
farm prices. Also, potted hybrid 
tomato plants. AlbasI Farm, Villa 
Louisa Road, opposite Villa 
Louisa Restaurant; Birch Moun
tain, Bolton.

COMBINATION pots J1.95 each and 
Up; geraniums 36c each and up; 
also, vinca vinM, ageratum, 
begonias, double petunias, etc. 
Potted Morton's and Burpee's Big 
Boy hybrid tomato plants. Also, 
transplanted tomato plants, pe- 
tunias, marigolds, snapdr^ons, 
salvia, dahlias, sweet William, for- 
get-me-nots. Pansy plants, 50e a 
dozen, Open 7 days a week and 
evenings. PonticelU’s Greenhouse, 
433 N. Main St,

______ RooPng—Sidint 16
A. A. DION INC. Rooftng, Siding 
painting, (jarpentry. Aftorattons 
and addltiona. Oailings. Workman- 

m t

>AINTtNO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean wcrkmansnlp at tit.- 
aotMbla ratea. JO yeara In htan- 
c te ^ e i. Raymond Viaka. MI

EXTEaUOR-INTBlUOR painting, 
decorating, ceilings, wallpaper
ing, floor sanding and refinishing. 
Clean workmanship. No job too 
Small. John Verfallle. Xn 9-5750.

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. Ceilings. Free estl- 
mate*. Call Roger. MI 8-0923.

A. A. ANDERSON—Interior decor
ator, painting. 109 Foster St. XO 
S-8508.

EXTERIOR SPRAY imd brush 
painting, commercial. Industrial, 
residential and trim jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates. Jo
seph Dionne, contractor. Ml 
3-0494 after 4.

RAYMOND’S PAINTINO— Inter- 
lor. exterior, spraying. Satisfac
tion guaranteed, free esttmatss. 
MI 3-4495 after 4 p.m.

" Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all typta of electrical wir
ing. Ucenaed and Insured, Wilson 
Electrical Oo., Manchester, MI 
9-4U7, Olaatonhury, MB S -im .

-ship guaranteed. 
MI 3-4860.

Autumn St

SAM’S UPHOUn-ERT -  ReUred 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your uptaolstagliig nesda ■ at 
great aavmga. Call CH 8-3Y76.

HOME LANDSCAPING — Design, 
plants, planting... Lawn terttlila- 
tlon, weed and Insect control. John 
E Whitham Landscape Nursery, 
Ml 9-2660.

EiluVyEi J- 
Oompany-

HOME ImpcovomeRt 
ipany—«U types of aiding and 

roofliw. Aluminum clapboarda a 
Workman-

Bonds—Blocks— 
Mortgages 31

FOR "YOUR roof and siding, call 
J. G. Roofing Co. Ws specialize 
in aluminum, ceramic and stone. 
For free estimates and appoint
ment call MI 9-S933.

SHARPENINa Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, akates, 
rotary blades Quick service, (japt- 
tol Equipment Go., 86 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-6, 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
8-7958.

ALMOST unlimited funds available 
for private mortgages. If you need 
money to consolidate worrisome 
debts, to Improve your property, 
or for any purpose, and can pay 
833.25 per month tOr each 81.000 
you borrow, call Frank Burke, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewie St., Hartford. CH 6-8897 
days, JA 9-5553 eves.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A Business Opportunities 32

PIANO TUNING. 87. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estlmatea 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3-1365.

•Drive In — Ex-
- ----- . . . • cellent location, high groes. Owner

has other Interest. Excellent 
terms, MI 9-6373 after 6 p.m.

ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free esUmstes. 
Csdl Howiey, MI 8-8361. MI 8-07a.

ASSURED SUCCESS! Do as so 
many women are doing in Man
chester. Hi-weekly earnings are 
possible it you have as little as 3 
or S hours spare time dally. Avon 
is well liked and sells so easily. 
No experience needvd. We help 
you to get started Immediately. 
Call 289-4923.

BOOKKEEPER—FulSime, exper- 
ienred preferred. Referencee, Call 
in person between 9:30 and 13 
noon. Paul Dodge, 373 Main 8t.

HOUSEKEEPER toT live InT^Poel 
tion available -July 1. Write Box F, 
Herald stating references.

R.N. L.P.N. Laurri Miuibr, 
Manchester. Name your hours. 
Ml 9-2.’ft4.

PART-TIME counter girl to wait 
on trade. Apply In person. Got- 
don’e Cleansrs, 381 E. Center 8t., 
Manchester.

HAMDEN CONN Senior Library 
Assistant. 84300-1^. Degres Ub- 
eral Arte College or in Library 
Science. Dental Hygienist. 83850- 
4880. Graduate in Dentsi Hygisne, 
licensed in Conn. IJberal fringe 
benefits. Apply Civil Service, 
Town Hall, Hamden Conn. Clos
ing date June 11, 1963.

TYPIST, transcriptionist, cashier, 
bookkeeping machine operator, 
clerk, sales person, marker, foun
tain clerk, sewing machine opera
tor. packer, housekeeper, cham
bermaid. Part-time and full-time 
jobs available for experienced or 
Inexperienced workers including 
1962 high school graduates. Apply 
Connecticut State Employme'nl 
Service, 106 Main Bl., Manchester,

Help Wantefi— Mil* 36
PRODUCTION clierk to train as 
expeditor. Also opening for shl| 
Ping depart meht cleri 
Mahrhester Modes, Inc., Pine 
Manchester.

MAN NEEDED for established 
service route, 1128 weekly, chance 
for advancement to management 
within 3 years. Bonus and profit 
sharing plan. Call HArrlson 1-0421, 
7-9 p.m. only!

Box BB, Herald

ASSISTANT in Advertising Depart- 
msnt of grocery chain, must be 
able to type, car necessary, extra 
benefit*. Apply In person Gaor 
Bros., 140 Rye St.. South Wlnd»or, 
Conn.

SUMMER tobacco supervisor, ship
ping clerk, dump tnick driver, 
electrical helper, (arm couple, 
cabinet maker, stock clerk, screw 
machine operator, chef, mason’s 
helper, factory worker, janitor. 
Part-time, full-time and summer 
opening*. Many Job* (or trainees. 
Apply Connecticut State Employ
ment Service, 806 Main St.. Man- 
cheater.

<X)MBINATION cook, broiler and 
salad man, summer work at the 
ahore. (Jail PI 3-7649

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

COOK, EXPERIENCED for mack 
bar. TR 5-6291.

TEACHER OF French-Spantah, 
Fan 1963. BA scale 84,360 to 
$6,400, experience allowed. Dr. 
J. A. Vansant, Supt., Rahoboth 
Beach. Delaware.

Sitoations Wanted— '
Female 38

Poultry and Supplies
CHINESE Golden Pheasants. One 
brooder. 810. Cali MI 9-6875 After

Articles For Sale 45
LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobian, 
Bo'lens, and GoodaU. Reel and 
rotary, 18-38” . Parts and service. 
Used mowers and tractors, Trsda 
in your old machine. Capitol 
Equipment Co. 38 Main St. Hours 
7-8 daily, 7-9 ’Thursday and Fri
day, 7-4 Saturday.

DARK RICH loam, gravel, lUl, 
atone and white sand. Ml S-S868.

FARM LOAM, top quality. Stock 
piled 3 years, big 6 yard load, tU- 
Columbia, AC 8-1323, after 5 p.m,

PKJNIC TABLES—several models, 
6’—12’ , from 814.50, delivered W. 
Zinker, MI 9-5444, TR B-7ia.

NEED 'HRES? Major brands. 8 ^  
ciai May sale.' 40% discount. No 
down payment—12 months to psy. 
Cole's Discount Station, MI S-0980.

FIELDBTONE fop sale—delivered, 
reasonable. 633-5039.

8 MM REVERE zoom lens camera, 
electric eye. good condition, 850, 
Evenings MI 9-8456.

SCREENED sand. Stone, gravel, 
sised stone and screenings. For 
deliveries call George H. GriffIng, 
Inc., Route 6, Andover, PI 3-7886.

FLAT STONES for walls, pStlOS, 
and house fronts. Comer Route 
44 and 6, Notch Road. Bolton 
Notch Quarry. Tol. MI 94N17,

BARN RED paint in five gallon 
cans at 83.75 per gallon. Quality 
material. Used by painters, farm
ers and property owntrs. CSll or 
s8e Vsmon Paint A Wallpaper, 
XU 8-1883 or TR 6-3363.

NEW CEDAR clothSa line polei in
stalled and reset, (mevrolet 
wheels, kitchen range, bathroom 
sink. XU S-1S53,

WANTED by high school student 
work as mother's helper In town 
or at the beach. Call MI 9-9489.

CXIIKEGB senior, elsm utaiy edu
cation major, with maKuimd child 
csi:e experience, available .Tune 
12 for mother’s helper position; 
MI 3-6383.

DRIVEWAY sealer, well known 
manufacturer, 86.49 (or 8 gallon 
can, quality marchandise. Claan 
up with water. Call or see VemOn 
Paint A Walfpaper, XU 8-1852, TR 
5-2262. «

BOAT TRAILER, HUlhogany'deA 
36x86” , boy’s Weycls, accordion. 
TR 5-8669.

Apply 
ns St.,

SituatiOlu Wanted—
Male 39

I-ADIES 7 golf clubs and 
840. PI 3-7931,

bag.

HOUSE PAINTING and general 
carpentry. Reasonable rates. 
Work guaranteed to satisfy. X« 
9-6892.

Doc*—Bird*—Pets 41

STEPS, sidewalk*, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
XU 3^796.

ALL TYPES screen* repaired with 
Alcoa ecrcening. Cali XU 9-4533 
for free pick-up and delivery.

LAWNS MOWED, .trash removed, 
landscaping. Free estimates. Call 
XU 3-8172.

YARDS RAKED and landscaped. 
Cellars and attic* cleaned. Al'i 
Xn 3-8706.

Skt for Fun!

Every woman loves Uia oom- 
' tort and good looks at the nsat 

two piece outfit, n ils  one la a 
apodal for the matron. Fatt-O- 
Rama hi sewing magic!

N a  8338 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 36. 38. 40, 42. 44, 46. 48. 
AO, 52. Bust 38 to »4. Sixs 38. 
$0 bust, short slseve, 6 1-8 yards 
o f 2U)-lneh.

To order, send 35c In colns'to:—
Sue pimistt, Tlte Mandiad er 

Ihrtmng Herald, 1U 9 AVE. OT 
ABOiUOAS. NEW TOKK SS, N. 
Y.

For lat-dass mailing add lOo 
for eadi pattern. Print name, 
addrtsa with sone, atyle No. and 
#i##.

Don’t miss the spring and sum- 
aaar '62 lama o f our pattern mag- 
adtiw Bade VMPan. Sand Sob

MASONRY — Specializing brick 
homes, fireplaces, patios, walls, 
all kinds of stone work, cement 
floors, xn  9-3001.

ALL KINDS of general work, laima 
and rubbish, cellars and attics, 
cleaned, window cleaning, light 
tnicklng, paper, rigs and any old 
filmlturq taken away free. Very 
reasonable rates. XU 3-9405.

DON’T BREAK your back. Let me 
break mine. Lawn maintenance. 
XU 9-8538.

Romehold Serriocs 
Offered IS-A

SAM’S OPHOL8TBRY - .R s t ln d  
(ron  0*0 ahop. Gar, tak* ears of 
aU your upboloteniw nesda at 
giaap aadngs. Cad CT S-3m.

WASHER - ItBPRIOERATOR rs-

MML iTW s HI 9-6efr, FOt-
a. M i O— tar SL

REIWEAVINO of bums, moth holes; 
2Uppers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian bUnda Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders (or rent 
Xtarlow’s, S8T Main, XU 9-6221.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS au makes. 
C stp, pkooflgraplis, ekangsta. 
HsMiLaeaiMMBtcaL Ouaraateed99 
days. Famous for asrvtc* tor 80 

Potter>

Heating mnd Pluabing 1,7
PLUXIBINO AND bsaUng -  to- 
uodelliw bSrtallatioiia reptUis. 
AU work guaranteed, m  ysars lex- 
P«(te"C9- 24-hour asrvie*. f ] ^  
Bar) VanCamp. XO 9-47g. |

Radio-TV Repair Service* 18
GONNIB’S T » ana Radio Barvies, 
svallabla au hours. SaUdaetlon 
gnarantee<L.CEn_MI H IM .

TV s e r v ic e ;—All makes, Honest. 
Economical, High quality parte. 
Guaranteed 90 dayit. Famous (or 
service since 1931. Phone XQ 
9-4637, Potterton’s, ISO Center S t

TEIKVISION antennas and rotor 
aystems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and kurround- 
ing areas. Modara TV Servics. 406 
Center St., XO S-3906.

Moving—^Tracking—
. Storage 20

MAlfCHESTBft Package DaUvery 
Light trocklng and p o cu g  ‘  "  
ery. RaMgaraton, 
ktova movutg soo 
chairs for rent

Help WanleP—l-'epule 55 MANAGEMENT-
TRAINEES

WE ARE TAKING applications for 
cashier. Must be High School 
graduate and able to type and use 
adding machine. Call MI 9-2031 (or 
appointment, business hours.

HOUSEKEEPER wsmed to live In. 
Starting June 1st. One adult, lots 
of leisure time. References re- 
quirmed. Write Box AA. Herald.,

PILGRIM XflLL^ ha* opening (or 
another saleslady. If In'tereeted,

Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd., 
till 9 p.m.

------JO deUv-
— washsi* and

DICTAPHONE transcriptionist with 
general correspondence exper
ience,. also (or other office duties, 
permanent position, liberal bene- 
flte. 389-3727. Noble A Westbrook 
Xtig. Co.. East Hartford, opposite 
Martin Park.

CLERK-TYPIST—Intsrestlng__per- 
manent position, varied general 
office work. Must be quick, accu
rate typist. Congenial employes, 
liberal benefH*, 5 day, 40 hour 
week. Noble A Westbrook Mfg, 
Co., Weatbrook St., East Hart
ford. 289-2717.

XtANGHESTER MtprliE and Tniek- 
ing Oompany. Local and long dis
tance movtaig. packing and ator- 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England atates and FlortSa. 
l a  sA sa .

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMnStS OO 
Moving, packing, storage -local 
and l o »  distance. Agenta for 
Lyons Van Lines, Ihc., world-wide 
mo'era. Free estlmatea. XQ 8-8't87

WAITREISS,. full-time, part-time 
and weekends, good working con
ditions and good salary Apply In 
person after 5 p m. Walnut Res- 
taurant, 7 Walnut St.

GIRL, PART-'I IME, cashier, ro»- 
metica and general store work. 
Apply Mr. Hoyt, Arthur 
Rockville.

Drug,

P ^ t lB g — PSfcmiK 21

years. Phone XU 9-4587.
-ton's.

EXTERIOR and uttrior painEng. 
Paperbiuigtng. WaUiiapsr books. 
Wallpaper removed. GeUlngs. 
Floors Oaod dean arorkmanslup. 
Fully mmrod. Reaaonable ro’M . 
Leo Pelletier. XU 9-8896 or XO 
9-5082

On those aUnny "baaeh’’> days 
ahead, you’ll w ant'to hkvs an at
tractive cover-up  bonnet and 
Matching b)ig set made from tick
ing! Trim wRh eas)(-crochet roses!

Pattern No. 260O-N has material 
requiremanta; full a a w ^  and cro
chet (Uraetions.

T o  order, send in coins to: 
A hM  Cafeot. The MandMatw Eva- 
king Herald, 11S9AVEOP AMBE- 
ICAS, NEW YORK SS. N. V.

For Ist-claaa mailing add 10c for 
8% wkttem. Print Name, Address 

with Zone and Pattcni Number.
Sand BSe tor the new, blg-aiM 

‘S3 Album filled -with lovely de
signs, a  . naadlawork atiteh aaetton

A1* UNU8UAI, bargain! Roupbol- 
•tar 8 ptoca living room set; aofa 
and 3 chain. 8M5. Chocos (Tom 
group of flns (abtlca. Worii done 
by expert eraflamen on our pram- 
ioaa. All work fully guarantaed. 
Xflli Faifric SalearooBi, 176 Pina 
BL, ekcluatvo CSieney Vhbrtc 
•alcareom, m Manchester. Ml 
8-7332 Budget term* arranged

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov
al, Gellara, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Hardd Boar, VC 9-4084.

CHIXAR, attlcs and jtat^  cleaned. 
RubUsh hauled to the dump. Rea
sonable. XU 9-9704

NOTICE

Building— Contracting 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooma, re- 
moCollBg^ all types of carpentry. 
Malaon iDggfai*. ^  4-1700.

A  public hearing will be held by 
the Town Planning Commiasion of 
Manchester. Connecticut. Monday 
evening. May 28, 1962 at 8 P.M. In 
the hearing room of the Municipal 
Building, on a Btihdivision titled: I 

"Map of Gambolati Heights—
' Highland Street—Manchester, 

Connecticut. Property of 
Frank Gambolati—Scale 1’ ’-  

m -  May 7, 1962, Hayden L. 
Griswold, C. E.”
All interested persons may at

tend this hearing.
Dated at Manchester, Connactl- 

cuL this 16th d a y^ f Xfay 1962.
Town Planning Cionnnissioft 

Martin E. Alvord, 
Chairman
Dorothy C. Jacobson, 
B o en tu y

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUMED SEWERS 
HaeliiM OleaRai.

SepUe Taah*, Dry Well*. SawM 
Lines Initalled—-Ollar Water
proofing Done.

McKinney brus*
S*w*ra9« Disposal Co.
I86L1S3 Pear) St.— MR S-StOS

Planned management-tralnes pro
gram; for rollcge and high school 
graduate*. Applicant* must:' (1) 
have outstanding psrsonallty and 
appearance, (2i possess ability to 
advance into executive post. Fi
nancial potential i* sxcelleni' and 
many fringe benefits are provided. 
This Is a permsnent csreer oppor
tunity.

A p p ly

ROCKVILLE FINANCE. 
(;ORP.

5 West Msin St. Rockville

COtKER PUPS, II weeks very 
beautiful modem type buff, AKC 
registered. Cocker grooming and 
boarding small dogs at reasonable 
rates, H. C. Chase, Harmony |4iU, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton, Xfl 1.6437.

-PRCIFESSIONAL clipping, groom
ing', bathing, all breeds poodles 

Sslon, ina specialty. The Poodle ' 
9 9793 or XR 9-0800,

EXPERIENCED concrete floor fin
isher, muat do complete job. must 
furnish own trans^rtatlon. Call 
between t-9 p.m., Xfl 8-1870,

FRIENDLY Ice O eam  la looking 
(Or p»rt-time help for evenings 
and weekends (or the summer. Ap
plications can be filled at the 
store betweeq 7-8 p.m.

BARTENDER Experienced part- 
time. TR 5-8291.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED 

DAU8E DRINDERS
1st shift 7 to 5. (55 hour* 
weekly).
2nd shift 5:30 to 10:30. 
,(Psrt-tiine).
We will psy top wage* to 
those who. qualify; plu* 
fringe benefitih Please sp- 
ply- to

E. and S. 6AUDE CDs
Mitchell Dr., Maneheeter

FOR A FRFF
e • f • m •

HOME  HEATI NG 
SURVEY

Call Harry Van Camp

886 N, MAIN ST— MI 8-625S

•  SCPTlC TANKS
GLEANED aad OfSTALUCD

•  SfeWERS
MACHINE GLEANED

•  INSTALUTION 
SPECIALIST

Trwr and OMintiy 
DRAINADEODs

Ml 9^143

Wanted
Experisneed
POINTERS

PHONE Ml 9.0T20

WM. DIOKSDM 
A SDN ^

EstabBsli^
66 Years'Of Servle* .

Open For Inspection
SUNDAY 2 to 5 P.M.

24 ARVINE PLACE, off S. MAIN ST.
Bssattfal 8-Rsom OoloalBL 4 bairaoms, 1*/, Imths, tatfaskad
garage, large Uvtag room, formal dining room.

gitmlnig fnmUy. REDUCED TO 129,850 
The R. F. DIMOCK CO.

MI t'S245

NOW LEASING:
Offiee Space - -173 Spruce SL

Building now under oons(ruetion having 24 apart* 
mentA.with 5 office areas available.

a 2 Offkffs with 600 Squars Feat Each 
a 1 pffiea with 425 Square Feet
One block from downtown Main Street in heart o f 
Mancheater busineM area. Ideal for doctors, dentists, 
lawyer* or insurance officeA
Features ample off-street parking, lieaigned in tra
ditional Colonial architecture. Offices will be laid out 
to suit tenant*. Air conditioning included tai irental 
charge. -

Call: EASTERN CDAST REALTY 
MIS4K1

i/:
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BMt»«nd Aeeeiiiories 48
w  irooit BtLaOBk nmaboot with 
BD h.p. Joimsati. and UOO pound 
tiWUor^ptu* many coctraa. US

MANCHESTER EViartNG HERALD, 6 a NCKMTBR, CONN, ̂ T lh lD A Y , liA T  19, 1962

Oarthl iM IP -sm .
U 'V T i TStliOW  Jacket runabout, 
as b,p. Svinnide, T e ^ e e  trailer, 
■kl eqwpment, aU new IBSB, excel, 
lent condition. 8.8988.

tt^VXXnr runabout, Hilly
0bit8lBsed, 7H h.p. EVlnrud«i 
motor, remote Oonti^ea. cruise. 
a.day tank. TraUer. lSTB. Call MI 
MUO. '~ V l

Materials 47
in x io ^ u n iB E R ,
ptdribUns

building and 
.  _  BuppU^ double cabi.
tiat sink, bathroom set, steam, 
funace, radiators windows, doors 
and bricks. Tard open 8:804. 
Saturday 8 to 4. Cboman House, 
wrecking, Stock Place, off- N. 
Main S t , or tdephone' MI 9-3393.

Diaiiionito—Watebes— 
Jeweby 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
. reasonable prices, prompt aerv- 

loa, 8 watehmakera, Manchester- 
ter’a (ddest established Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray 787 Main S t, State 
Theater Building.

Garden—Parm-^Dalry 
Prodncts 50

STRAWBERRY plants for sale — 
Sparkle, Robinson, Fairfax, Mid
land, Premiw. Fern Gardens, 179 
Fern St., MI 8-7278.

APPLES—Baldwins and Stariw; 
also, cider apples. Bunce Farm, 
529 W. Center S t  MI 84118.

FREISH EGGS for sale, large 
extra large, 60c per dozen, at 
farm. 122 Newmarker Rd.,

, Dart Hill Rd., Vernon-South ’ 
sor line. Ml 44304,

POTTED HYBRID Burpee Big Boy 
tomato plants at 84 Eaton S t , 
Hartford, after 8 p.m. or all day 
Saturday and Sunday.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW manure. 86 and |10 
loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs, lawns, gardens, etc. MI 
8-7804, MI 94781.

Household Goods 61
ROGERS IS selling 9x12 linoleums 
fOr $5 and up. Also, a good buy 
on chests, beds dressers and ap- 
^iances. Credit terms available. 
We also buy used furniture. 117^ 
Spruce St. MI 8-4966.

FURNISHING a summer cottage? 
Visit the Penny Saver. Hospital 
Auxiliary Thrift Shop, 466 Main. 
Open Tueeday-Friday. 10-4.

88”  ROPE® GAS range, excellent 
condition. MI 8-8295. 65 Delmont 
St.

JRUG8, NEVER uaed, 9x12 antique 
gold, 125: 9x15 green broadloom, 
$35, 17-plece stw lesg  steel cook
ware, original cartoons, $39.50. 
2894955.

Moslcid 53,
PIANO T D N m o, ^.'SYttaw years’ 
aaperlenoa. Frea n p s ir  astlmates 
upon request. Call Kenneth RoUn. 
son,' >044866. ’

Wsaring Apparel—Fora 57
HAVE A NEW baby? The Penny 

Saver has Just received a large 
quantity of new and nearly new 
baby clothes.

EVENING AND cocktail dresses, 
size 7 and 10, cheap. Call MI 
8-8947, 1 Hackmatack St.

YELLOW ztrapleas gown, alze .9, 
worn once, $5. Reverzible Jacket, 
Bize 10. MI 9-9812.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used fumlture, china, glaaa, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, oU  dolls, and guns, bobby 
eoUactlotia, attic eontants or arhola 
estates. FVmlturo Rsii>alT Service, 
Taloottville, Oonn. T » .  MI 8-7448.

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St. Call and see what 
we've got. Open Sundays. MI 
94680.

SMALL USE® cement mixer with
out motor. MI 9-9871.

Roonu Withont Bowd 69
ROOMS TO RB2NT, also cabins with 
efficiency. Scranton Motel. Call Ml 
94828 atfer 6.

Apartment^Flatn--w. 
Tenemeatg - 63

TO RENT—4 jm m  heated apart
ment. Call HI s -n i7  from 8:80 
Am , to  4;80 p.m., except Bstur- 
day. • \ ■ ■

TtiHBE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
etovev n tr ln rator, p a r k ^ . U8 
Main St., M l 9 ;B » .  9-5.

VB5RNON--New modem 4 large 
room Colonial ajiartment, country 
eetUng, Including range, refiig 
erator, heat, hot water, and ga 
rage. Washer and dryer on 
premises. Adults. TR 5-3600 or TR 
6-1387.

Business Locations 
For Rent <.34

PLSIASANT furnished room for 
gentleman, central location. MI 
84886.

FURNISHE® ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located, k&s. Doney, 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

OETTINO m a r r i e d ? See our 
■cozy 8H room aparUnimts near 
pubUc swimming pool, tennis 
courts.' Residentlid area In R^k- 
vlUe.>MI 9-4834, TR, 5-1166.

ROCKVILLB^Avallable June' 1, 
beautiful modem 8 ^  room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, * free 
parking. Heat and hot water fur
nished. Many other conveniences. 
Minutes to Hartford over Park
way. $95 a month. Call Rockville 
TR 6-3748.

ROCKVILLE!—^Modern duplex gar
den apartment, 2 bedrooms, built- 
In oven, new refrigerator, full 
basement, fnmt and back yardr, 
$120. Available June 1. TR 8-2129.

DUPLEX, 6 rooms, garage, oil fur- 
nace, good location. $08 per month. 
Quiet adiUts or small family pre-

, ferred. References. Box G, 
Herald.

n e w  4 ROOM apartment, located 
on Hilliard St., heat and hot water, 
$125. MI 8-2578.

MODEStN four room apartment, 
second floor, in year old home, 
cloee to shopping and bU8.-« MI 
9-4864 after 4 p.m.

OFFICH SPAC5E ‘GALORH 
-^d'w leasing

New alr-condiUoned profeasional 
building to .be eonstnicted at the 
com er of Main and Ha3mes Streets.

Individual offices tailored to your 
specifications. Abundance of park
ing. For more particulars pieiMe 
call MI 8-1108, any Ume,.

WARREN E. HOWLAND*
V, Realtor

576 Main Street. MI 3-1108
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ElIGRT ROOM house for rent. Main 
Street area, oil heat. MI 8-2038.

OOVEINTRY—4 roomg $90 5 rooms 
$100. AUred D. Heckler, PI 2-6519, 
between 6:804 p.m.

WEST PALM BEACH, Florida 
Single house, 2 bedrooms, MI 
9-7805 or MI 9-5674.

FOR RENT—Tankeroosen Lake In 
Vernon. Cotta^, 4 rooms, 8 down, 
one unfinished up. Conveniences. 
Ideal for couple. TB 6-7388.

Suburban For Rent 66
NORTH COVENTRY—Five room, 
clean, cheerful, modem, second 
floor apartment In private coun
try home. Heat, hot water gas 
furnished. Adults preferred, bark
ing. No pets. Available now. Phone 
evenings, PI 2-6658.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
FIVE ROOMS end tile bath, heat, 
hot water, adults. Inquire lll^  
School.

THREE ROOM cottage for rent, 
West Beach, Westbrook, Conn. 
Mary Fournier, Ml 9-3438.

ROOld FOR gentleman, near Main 
St, B^iarate entrance, parking. 
MI 9-2951,

FURNISHED ROOM near bath for 
gentleman. Parking. 54 High St.

FURNISHED room for rent. One 
block, from Main St. Tel. MI 8-0814 
after 6 p.m.

CENTER ST.—2 room heated 
apartment, on bus line, MI 94105.

TWO ROOMS and bath, 180 Center 
St., MI S-2457 between 94 only.

VEIRNON—SH modem ^sartment, 
heat, electric stove, cabinet 
kitchen, full ceramic bath, com
bination windows. TR 5-9498.

Wanted To Rent 68
COUPLE (no children) desire mod
em, clean 4-room heated apart
ment, July 1st, with stove and 
refrigerator, first or second floor, 
residential area. To $100 i>er
month. Write to Atty Hugh L. 
Moore Jr,, 53 Plermont St.,
Watertown, Mass.

ROOM FOR gentleman, private en
trance, parking. MI 8-4372.

SH ROOM apartment, heat, 
water, refrigerator, stove.

FURNISHED front room, light 
housekeeping, 2 blocks from Cen* 
ter. women only. Call MI 8-6889.

R(X)MS FX5R rent, centrally locat
ed MI 9-6316.

ROOM, WElUi furnished, with ga
rage, private home, please call 
after 6 p.m., MI 84958.

ROOM FOR rent, gentleman only. 
MI 8-2693, after 6:30.

APARTMENT size electric range, 
two burner kitchen heater, chrome 
pipe, automatic electric room 
heater. MI 9-3725.

GAS RANGE, apartment size; two 
end tables, one comer table, fair
ly new. Ml 8-5892.

G.E. WASHER and dryer, excel
lent condition, $150. MI s-4331.

APARTME3NT size refrigerator and 
gas range, good Coondltlon. MI 

^1008.

WATKINS 
BARGAIN SHOP

$98 Danish metal base sofa, 6 
turquoise plastlo ciuhions, $79.

$34.95 matching arm chair, $24.80
$24.60 (3) solid cheiry spindle 

back Windsor chairs, e a ^ , $18.
$29.96 knotty pine, night table,

with drawer, tapered legs $19.95. __■ - '■■— THR̂ Ŝ S'
$18.95 mahogany finished valet 

stand, $9.98.
$190 Simmons lounge chair, pdly- 

foam cushion, soft green damask 
cover, as is, $119.

$89.60 88”  round French Provin
cial cherry cocktail table. $89.

$17.50 29”  maple bar stool, $9.95.

WATKINS BROS., INC° 
935 MAIN ST,

Wnri'E ENAMEL gas range, 
87x24”  brass fireplace screen 
(never Used), hall runners. Mov
ing out of state. F. Guernsey, 28 
Main St., Vernon.

MODEIRN convertible divan, full 
bed mattress, foam cushions. 
Story Cft lark spinet-piano and 
bench, excellent condition MI 
9-7386.

NICE LfARGE front room, private 
home, gentleman. 21 Church St. 
MI 9-4966.

hot 
plus

large storage space centrally lo
cated on bus Ime. Writ# Box E, 
Herald.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, auto
matic hot watAr, stove, no fur
nace, one child accepted. MI 
8-7094.

MAPLE ST.—5 room flat, heat, hot 
water, $110. Available June 15. 
AdulU. MI 8-0818, MI 8-0441.

SIX ROOM duplex, newly deco
rated, family with achool aged 
children preferred. Write Box M, 
Herald.

FRONT ROOM, centrally located, 
parking, 69 Birch St. MI 9-7129.

CENTRAL CLEAN quiet furnished 
front room with private entrance, 
semi-private bath and parking. 
MI 3-1888.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 6.3

SEVEN ROOM duplex, oil furnace, 
electric stove, convenient loca
tion. Adults preferred. Call after 
6, MI 3-7042.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot wator, electricity stove, re
frigerator. 246 N. Main, second 
floor. $88. MI 9-5229, 94.

FOUR R(X)M apartment, automa
tic hot water, no fumMe, East 
Side. Tel. MI 3-4761.

THREE room apartment includ
ing heat, hot water and gas for 
cooking, gas stove, electric re.

furnished. Please coll 
MI 8-7737,----------, TR 6-5917. 8-7 p.m.
---------ROOM apartment, heat,
hot water/ furnished. $70 monthly. 
lyg 9-8246 after 4:80.

NEW EFT'ItUlCNCY apartment 2H 
rooms, with refrigerator, alove 
and hdat. All on first floor. Stor
age space In basement. Parking. 
Near shopping and bus. $90 
monthly. Can be seen at 28 Conw  o w n  sv 4H2
gress Street, Apartment K. Phone 
MI 3-7091.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
TWO ROOM flirnished apartment 
one block from Main St. Tel. MI 
3-0814 after 6 p.m.

THREE BEDROOM house for
executive, wife two school age 
children, prefer St. James Pairish. 
MI 8-5048,

FOUR OB five room aapartment, 
with or without heat, for young 
couple with one child. Call MI 
3-0314.

YOUNG COUPLE, two school chil
dren, want 4 or 6 rooms furnished 
in Manchester center by June 15. 
Call Academy 8-3715 ,any time.

44 ROOM MODERN apartment or 
small house for mld-or end of 
June occupancy by business cou
ple with no children or pets. Vi
cinity elementary school pre
ferred. Write Box 255, Newtown, 
Connecticut.
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VERNON—3 room furnished apart
ment. heat, hot water, stove and 
new refrigerator furnished $90. 
TR 5.2600, TR 5-1287.

$13,900—6 ROOM Can 
ished, aluminum aiah 
garage, bus. Carlton 
MI 9-5133.

nearly fln- 
r, fireplace, 
K Hutchins,

Houses For Sale ?2
FLQKW GB ST.—7 room home In 
exoeuent condition inside and ouL 
eaoloaed por<», one-car garage, 
priced for quick aale, $18,900. 
Wiljbtlck Agency, M l 94484.

SIX ROOit aUigle, la n e  lot, cen- 
^ l y  locate0i^.leae than $13,000. 
CT Magnuzon, MI $-0229.

CUSTOM BUILT 9 tdein Ranch, 
lo n e  Uvittg room with hteplaee, 
formal rooin, family aize
Mtcben 9 bedrooma, IH batlla, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
encloeod breeaeway, attached ga
rage, l u d M ^  yard 91x194. 
Marlon E. Robertacn. Realtor. Ml 
8-6958.

Bowers School
6 room center hall* colonial, one 

car garage. 24‘ living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, mod
ern kitchen, 8 twin sized bedrooms, 
aluminum siding, level shaded lot.

7 room cape on b&utlful half 
acr^ lot In a  nelghbdriiood of fine 
homes. Adaptable . to 4 bed
rooms, plus formal dining room, 
cheerful, compact kitchen Priced 
at appraisal valuation.

Verplanck School
A model 7 room home, new heat

ing system, copper pluniblng, ev- 
pansive kitchen dining area, pos
sibility of 8 bedrooms, fair market 
price $14,900.
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$13,650- ATTACTtVE 9 ^bedroom 
ranch, large kitchen, ccraime 

.ibath, 3 picture windows, cellar, 
184' frontag^ trees. Cerlton W. 
Hutchins, m  94183.

CEteA 1750 Colonial — 9 ' rooms, 
completely renovated, new plas
ter, wiring, furnace, plumhl^, 3 
Mtos,- dishwasher, disposal, latch 
dwrs, 18 acres, pond. Carlton W, 
Hutchins, Ml 94182.

BOWERS SCHOOL, one block, cus- 
' t̂om built 6 room ranch. Plastored 
waUs, partial recreation room, 
t r e e s ; $17,900, Carlton W. 
Hutchlni^ J$n 94183. ,

PORTER St.
6 bedrooma, 3t& 
rage, large lsn( 
Shown by a] 
Robertson

'Large colonial home, 
3t& baths, 3-car ga-

appointment. 
, Realtor. MI

yard, 
don E.

QUIE7T STREET—Custom 4% rooAi. 
expandable stone and shingle 
Cape, fireplace, large lot, park- 
llke setthw, $14,500, Carlton W.

, MIHutchins, 94183.
Ma n c h e s t e r —6 room cam ,' i ^  
bathi^ shed dormer, p a n e l^  Are- 
place wall, excellent codatructlon, 
ISrge wooded lot. ^ y e s  Agency, 
Ml 3-4808 . ■ ,

Duplex
5-5 large cheerful rooms, over 

IlOO aq. ft In each side, 2 heating 
systems, prime Weat Side location, 
selling at bank appraisal.

Beechler-Smith 
Realtors

MI 9-8952 MI 34969
MANCHES'X'Ek —4 bedroont home, 
excellent closet and stmage space, 
large encloeed porch, 3-car ga
rage, $19,700 PhUbzfeh Agency. iQ  
9-8464.,

MANCHlESTEB—Ranch, large liv
ing room, inodern kltimen, 8 bed
rooms,'1% baths, large rec room, 
excellent conditlao, $19,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-S464.

MANCJHESTER—3 bedroom ranch, 
carport, large lot. near school, 
large assumable 4% %  mortgage. 
Owner. MI 9-7035.

SPLIT LEIVEL—7 rooms, fire
place, iMi baths, buUt-lns, recrea
tion room, garage, 4% % , $108 
nxonthly, $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

COLONIAL DtlTCH - 8  beautlfu] 
rooms, aunporch enclosed, hot 
water heat, beautiful backyard 
with fruit trees and also fireplace. 
2-cor garage. Very close tp achool 
and bus. Buy directly from own
er. Move right In. MI 9-1109 or 
MI 9-5918.

BOLTON—Six room ranch On one 
acre lot, 8 large bednxuns, panel
ed family room, ceramic bath, fine 
neighborhood. Only $15,900. I f a ^  
Agency. MI 8-4808. - t

SIX ROOM tanch, 3 bedrooms, din
ing room, large Kitchen and living 
room. Magnlflcent family room, 
$18,200. Coll MI 9-5109 after 3. 
week-days, all day Saturday and 
Sunday;

BOWERS AREA—7 room cape, 8 or 
4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, fireplace, 
formal dining room, full cellar, oil 
hot water heat.' Garage, amesite 
drive. Extras. Reasonable Call 
Owner, MI 94705.

PORTER STREET Area — Co
lonial. 8 rooms with finished rec 
room, breezeway, 1-car garage, 
on exceptionally well lan&caped 
lot with trees. Material and work
manship In thia house far super
ior to the average. P rici $23,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, MI 9-8484...

BOLTON—Large 4 room Ranch, 
splc and span throughout. Oil heat, 
plastered walls, oversize garage, 
beautiful landscaping. Assume 
mortgage, pay onty $87 per month. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4803.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
third floor, heat, lights and gas 
furnished, adults only. MI 8-6388.

SIX I^OOM furnished duplex, avail
able now through Oct. 31 25
Griswold St. MI 3-1982

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR rent. 348 N. Main St. 
MI 0-5229, 94.

CORNBIR SPRUCE and Birch, any 
small bualnesa, heated, low rent. 
Call any time.

AUTUMN ST.—Charming well kept 
8 room house, 8 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, breakfast nook with pic
ture window, oversized garage, 
beautifully landscaped yard with 
patio and shade trees. $15,500. Call 
MI 94708.

VERNON — Oversize expandable 
Cape, aluminum combinations, 
custom G.E. built-lns, full base
ment, steel hatchway, trees, 5 
minutes to parkway and shopping, 
$13,800. Owner. MI 9-3338.

BOLTON LAKE—4̂ 4 room ranch, 
94 acre lot, cellar, oil heat, ex
cellent condition, lakefront privi
leges, only $10,800. Goodchlld- 
Bartlett ReaUtjj, Realtors. 289-0939 
MI 3-7925.

ROCKLEDGE SECTION 
DPEN for INSPECTIOir

SUNDAY-1 to 9 P.M.
so LUDLOW ROAD

3-BEDROOM RANCH
AluminuW Siting. This Home Has 
EVERYTHING One Could Desirel

V.A. and F.H.A. MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

WM. LESSARD, builder
fhonc: Ml V-3926
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MANCHBSrTER—V 9 room GarrUen 
Coloidal, large lot with trees 
.and split rail fence. 3-car attach
ed garage vdth Jalousied breese- 
way*; City htUitlea, Csdaz'shin
gles, aluminum storma^ am) 
screens, fUU cellar, heiUM rec 
room, 34 foot living room with 
fireplace, dining room, a well 
cabinjeted kitchen, one-half jpath. 
Upetairs—8 large bedrooms, mas
ter 13x18, plenty of deep and wide 
closets, full, ceramic tile bath, 
walk-up attic. Plaster walls. Built 
1954. RealisUcally priced at 
$24400. Robert Wolverton Agen'

■cy, MI 9-3813. /

MANCHESTER —On bu s^ ^ e , $ 
bedroom ranch 3 car
port, aluminum stmmis, fireplace, 
reasonable. Reymrfas Realty. TeL 
33e-3568.

MANC^EFTER — 6 robm Ranch, 
full ^aSement, aluminum storms 
an^/.screena, city utilities, nice 
ykrd, « ,̂ose to shopping center. 
Under $10JWO..Hayes Agency. MI 
8-4803.

HOLLIsiER STREET a n a  — 
Otolce location, Cotonjal, fair 
priced, 8 rooms and irarigS,' alum
inum combinations, SKcellen^-con- 
dltion. Call owner for appointment 
to Inspect. 94093.

MANCHESTER—Two family, 5-5, 
excellent condition, one rental In
come $125 a month. Ooodchlld- 
Bartlett Realty, Realtors 2894939, 
MI 8-7925

PORTEiR STREET area—Custom 
built 7 room colonial, sheer qual
ity and beauty, built-ins, 3-zone 
heat, family room, 3 fireplaces, 
oversized 2-car garage. C ^ e r ,  MI

VERNON—^Brand new oversize 8 
room C^ie with full shed dormer, 
1% baths. famUy size kitchen with 
lots of cablneto and buUt-lns. One- 

“ re lot In convenient loca
t e .  Walking distance to school. 
Cui to see It today. Schwartz Real 
Estate, MLS Realtor 236-1241, 
Mrs. Oiarbonneau, JO 84683

HOT WEATHER ahead—Relax In 
this 5 room waterfront, two-story 
home. Coventry Lake. Shaded lot. 
Reasonably priced at $12,500. Can
^  rented during off season.* Call 

H e a l t h
JP 9-5281, Jcr 9-7446, JH 8-5219
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SEVEN ROOM (jotemtal, Wfaha* 
cabbwt kitchen, axesUsm iMuti, 

as, a e f^  milt .trees, r -"- 
0. Carlton W. Hutchlna,

HOMES THAT HAVfi^TO 
SELL / / X

1-49.900—6 
. clean.

3—$i3,4

ht, 94 duplex, 

rooms, needs work

X

8,900-:4 room ranch 
^basement

wlUi

4—$14,900-4 
. 9(ht800 lot

roomer, 3 baths,

5-414,900—5 room ranch, real 
clean

5—$14,900—8 end 8 duplex, a 
money-maker '

7— $15,500—8 room cape, shed dor
mer .

8— $15,000—Beauty —Green Maitor 
. Ranch
0-416,900—6 room colonial, Hol

lister St.
10 $17,400—Tanner St. ranch,''cor

ner lot
11—$18,000—Re-buUt cape, 3 baths, 
■-.,3 garages '  y

13 $30,000—7 room colonial in Bol
ton

IS—$22,000-4 and 9 duplex on Wal
nut St.

14 $26,900—Real deluxe ranch, 
Grandview

15 $37,600—6 acres, 5 room cape. 
In town

16 $40,OOO's—Lovely. 8 room brick
colonial.

T. J. CROCKETT* Realtor
JP 8-1577

WAPPINGr-Beelzesuh. Rd. Custom 
built 3-bedroom, 6 room ranch, en- 
closed breezeway 3-car garage, 
fireplace. Imm ecute occupancy. 
Call owner, JP 44307 after 5. p.m.

BOLTON LAKE—6 room ranch 
overlooking lake, 4 . bedrooms, 
lakefront privileges, small down 
payment, $12,900. Gcodchlld-Bart- 
lett Realty, Realtors. 280-0939, JP  
8-7925.

"OPEN HOUSE" Tomorrow
SUNDAY. MAY 20— 2 to 5 P.M.

189 OLElfWOOD ST. - - 6-ROOM COLONIAL
Breezeway, 1-Car Garage, Finished 

Recreation Room, Wooded  ̂Lot.

Philbrick Agency—Ml 9-8464

EAST HARTFORD
PINEOBBST

Capes Ranches Splits
M8.990 920,490 920,990

BUILT BY J. A. McCa r t h y , Ine.
Three models are nearing completion in what will be one o f 
East Hartford’s finest new communities. They are locatM on 
Hill St. between Oak St. and Forbes S t  In a beautiful wooded 
setting. You may choose your lots now.
Agents will be on the premises this Sunday from 1 to 6 PM . 
If you desire further information you may call the

R. F. D IM bCK CO.
MI »-534A

EVEMNOS CALL IHOHARO DIMOOK—JH D400S

O BnCE FOR rent, near Parkade, 
reasonable rent. 186 W Middle 
Tpke. Call JP 9-6205, '2-9 p.m., 
Saturdays, 9-5.

LARGE WELL lighted, heated, 
air-conditioned two or three room 
ofHces, centrally located at 410 
Prospect St., East Hartford. 
289-8891. 7-4 p.m

MANCHESTER-Maln St. S tore- 
100 % retail location With conven
ient parking. 3800 or 4600 sq It. 
available. CH 9-1611, Ext, 526.

SIX PIECE dining room set, blond 
mahogany; Red sofa, matching 
chair,, floor lamp. 67 Jean Rd.

i'rWIN SIZE maple bed and almoet 
new Seely boxsprlng and mattress 
reasonable. J)I-8-e594.

Musical Instromeuta 53
75 UPRIGHT and Gran(l pianos to 
choose from. Some uprights look 
like Spinets, but schSdg like 
Grand. Some are colonial style 
(will never go out of style). Others 
are antiqued or modernized In 
formica. Must make room due to 
remodeling store (all prices reduc
ed). Have one small player piano. 
Meyers Plano, 91 Center St., Man
chester. Open weekdays 8:80-9:80 

, p.m. All day Saturdays.

S-P-E-C-l-A-L-!
IMMACMULTE ^ R O O M  CAPE 

‘ Iteduccd tp tli« VERY LOW PRICE of $14,200
Aluminum sidings, aluminum comblnsrions, large backyard__
near schools,'shopping and bus.

The r7f. DIMOCK CO.
- M I 9.S24S

For Sale
Manchester

Pine large Dntch Colonial. 6 
rooms, sun porch, ftreplaoe, 

baths, partially finished 
Ttt) room, sfteobed ganga, 
hot water heat, T l n ^  ' ofl 
borner. Ooovenleot hMwtton. 

15 Viotoiia Rood 
$16,500

OWIIIER—MI 3*7442

EAST H A R T ^ D

OPEN for INSPECTION
—  SUNDAY^ FROM 1 to 6 P.M.

Sf/ver Ridge
Built by J. A. McC a r t h y , Inc.

For the 'VERY BEST In Colonials, Cape Cods, Ranches and 
Split Levels, ranging In price from $21,900 to $30,000—stop 
by and inspect this community of fine homes. . - •

D I R E ^ T I A K I C *  F ran  silver Lane or WUbur Cross 
* i V / I M a ,  Psrinmy. turn on Fortes St. to 

Ridgewood Rd. Take first right on Sewka Dr.

OAU .1HE ' ■>

R.' F. DIMOCK CO. Ml 9-5245
Richard Dimock

5ir94«)S Barbara Woods 
MI 9-7703

Johanna Evans 
MI 946U

OPEN
HOUSE

DAY
MAY 20

1 to 6 P.M.

BEAUTIFUL “ ANSALDI BUILT”  6 ROOM RANCH
BOLTON CENTER ROAD*, BOLTON

. . . . .A ,
R ou te  B olton

^  V̂oad.

I .— —

Houie has thrao bedrooms, I'/i c.til*d baths, two-cOrnored fireplace 
in living room, family room with eothedral ceiling, kitchen has built- 
in oven and surface unit, plastered walls and fully insulat
ed, full basement) hot water oil heat, 12x24 attached, plas
tered garage-patio. Large lot, afnesite drive— and many other nice 
features.

BE SURE TO SEE IT— SUNDAY!

f

CHARLES LESPERANCE
i - MI 9-7620,

•>< 1- ■') ' .7-

-t-
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I  JCANCeDblTER-4 rsom Cape, 5 
rooms . complstsly ' redecorated, 
aluminum suing,' aluminum com- 
Unations, extra nice back y a ^  
near shopping, schools and bus. 
Reduced tq H i,300. Call the A. F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 94245, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-6663.

n  MANCHSSTBIR-West Side. 6 
room brick Cape, attached ga- 
rage, large encloeed-rear porch, 
selling for $14,700. Call Uie R. F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 94245, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-77b2, Johanna Evans 
j g  9-6658. ________  ^

IV BOLTON—8 roopi home, 6 
rooms completely redecorated, 
hot water . baseboard radiation, 
ceramic tile counter in kitchen, 
acre lot. Ideal for large family, 
selling for. $16,800. CeU the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., JQ 9-6245, Barbara 
Woods, J fl 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
jn9J5668.

V JtANCHESTBR—New oversized 
6 room Cape, full shed dormer, 
1 % baths, one acre wooded lot, 
selling for 817,900. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., j a  9-5245, 'Barbara 
Woods, Jn  9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
jn  9-5668.

VI—JIanchester—New Listing. 5^  
room ranch, 1% baths, 14x34 fin
ished‘’ recreation room, attached 
garage, built in 1958, Excellent lo
cation. Selling for $18,900. Cal] the 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Jtl 9-5246, Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-6663.

ig
area. 5 room ranch with attached 
garage, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, den, 2 large bedrooma. 
Reduced to $21,900 Call the R. 
F. Dlmock Co., Jtl 9-5245, Bar
bara Woods, JII 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans, JCt 9-6653,

DC—ROCKLEDGE—6 room rancIT, 
2-qar garage, 2 fireplaces, 2 baths, 
large lot. Reduced tn $23,900. Call 
the R, F. Dlmock Co., JH 9-5246, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, Johan
na Evans, Jfl 9-5653.

XV—MAGNIprCENT ranch, 2-car 
garage, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, llv- 
ing'-room 14x31, extra large family 
room, center entrance hallway, 
priced In the $40,000. Owner mov
ing out of state. For further Infor
mation or appointment to see call 
the R. F. Dlmock C3o., JH 9-6245. 
Barbara Woods, JH 9-7702, Jo
hanna Evans, MI 9-6653.

XX—EAST HARTFORD—New split 
level, 1,498 square feet of living 
area, 1)4 baths, finishSd rec 
room, built-in stove, oven dlsh- 
wssher and disposal, choice loca
tion, city water and city Sewer. 
Immediate occupancy. Selling for 
$21,900. For further Ihfwmation 
or appointment to see call the R. 
F. Dlmock Co., JH 9-5245. Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, Jrtianna 
Evans, Jn  9-6663.

XXI—EAST HARTFORD—New /$ 
room ranch with attached garage, 
IH baths, built-in stove, pi’en, 
dishwasher and disposal y(enter 
entrance hallway, beautlKjf lot. 
Immediate occupaiicy. Srillng for 
$24,400. For further Information 
or appointment to see.'Call the R. 
F. Dlmock Co., Jn  9-^45, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
j n  9-6653.

GERARD ST.—4 ^droom  colon!al 
on lovely deep lot, large kitchen, 
formal dining room, living room 
with fireplace, 1% baths garage. 
Call Vin Bogginl, JH 3-5122, Bel- 
fiore Agency.
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f i v e  ROOM ranch, near • school, 

bU| line, IH baths, recreation 
w m ,  carpm i nicely lahdscaped, 

' (3. I. mortgage may be assumed. 
Oiarles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

EAST HARTFORD-iS' room Caps, 
full shed dormer, full basement, 
^ y  utilities, excellent condition 

' wraushout. Charles Lesperance, 
Jn  9:7630..

DARTMOUTH R B IG im —For the 
discriminating buyer.'' 7 room 
ranch, 3 baths, f-car, 3 fireplaces, 
iwndry room, garage, city utili
ties, extra large lot. Immediate 
m T T w S^' ^ * ‘*'*** Lesperance,

IDOKOUT Mountain, Spring St. 7 
w m  colonial, 3 fireplaces, IH 
baths, buUt-ins, attached garage, 
amesite drive, many shade trees, 
city utilities, sidewalks and curbs: 
iAr|e lot. Oiarleg Lesperance, MI

living In Manchester — 
S full rooms, breeieway, 2-car ga- 
ryfe, large enclosed lot, aineoite 
drive, combination windows and 
doors. This home should be a  must 
w  your list. Charies Lesperance, 
JO 9-7620. ’

E!XC3ELLIIINT 4 rooms plu* 2 un
finished, near bus line, Verplanck 
School, large lot. City utUtUes. ex- 

Or retired cou
ple. This is a rsai buy. Charles 
Lesperance, j n  9-769p.

AUTUJIN ST. — 6 room Ocdonial 
with large sunporch, excellent 
condition, city utilities, amesite 
drive, combination windows and 
doors, lot 70x488, large shade 
trees. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced way below $20,000. Charles 
Lesperance, JO 9-7620.

SDC ROOM Colonial, near Main 
St., IH baths, hot water oti heat, 
bullt-lns, city utilities, a real buy 
for a quick sale. Charles Lesper
ance, JO 9-7620.

GLASTONBURY $31,900
New custom contemporary spilt 
level, 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, fateily 
room, double garage, non-develop
ment area, city water, art^lcally 
landscaped with many tr îes. Call 
builder.
MI 4-0800 247-5091
RURAL HOME near university — 
Announcing unusual opportunity 
to obtain a spatloug home for 
modern one-le'̂ 1 living within one 
mile of University of Connecticut. 
On IH-acre Scenic site, this home 
has 4 bedrooms (3 twin-sized), 2 
ceramic baths, kitchen with all 
built-in*; Including freezer and re- 
frigei«or, thermo-paned wlndow- 
Ijvinsr room, large screened porch, 
l a i ^  dining-family -room with 
fip^lace, and carport all on one 

vel. Lower level includes day- 
ight recreation area with fire

place, drains for third bathroom, 
storag8-hobby area, and OCD class 
A shelter. Original professor-own
er has accepted out-of-state posi
tion. Call GA 9-4012.

BtAieCHESTER'EVENING K^ERAED,1tfANCHESTER* CO f̂N;,, SATURDAY/MAY 19, 1962
— Sr--------' ■— •' >   ' ."  ■: ............................ . .̂ 1 . , ’1 li ' ■ 1,1?, 

r'.

Houks For Sale 72
OOLDn ia L—8 rooms, immaculate 

conditldn, garage, trees, near hos
pital, only $i8,$m. Carlton W. 
Hutchins JO 4-6182. '  '

MANCHESTER $17,200
SIX ROOM'BUNGALOW. EncloMd 
37x7H porch. .Huge kitchen-, formal 
dining room. UVing room. Master 
bedroom plus two twin bedrooms. 
2 car garage. Very good condition. 
Desirable reaidmuai area! SEN
SIBLY PRICED. Calleitiier

Mr. Govang, JH 941SM, TR 5-9830 
TR 5-5811

Mr. Douton. JD 9-SUl, TR 6-6811 
JO 9-5806 k.

BARROWS & WALLACE
56 B. Center St. Manchester
< MI 9-5306
811,900 — ROCKVILLE, 8 'room
ranch, large Uvlhg room, caUnet 

1, b e r ..................................

B. Robertson. W alter, Ml S-SIB8.

kitchen, lieautifulty landscaped 
lot. Shown by appointment ManoB

SEE THIS 
. ‘

Deluxe 7 room Garrison Colonial 
with breeseway and garage, bn tree, 
shaded lot' on North Elm St, Rj 
duced to 821,700.

JARVIS REALTY Cj
Realtors 
Jn  8-4112 
MI 3-1028

JOS

Uving a i W  more details about this 
choice ottering. Evenings Bill 
Boles . Jn  9-9858.

l^ R R E N  E. HOWLAND,
/ Realtor

-575 Main St. Jn  8-110$

j n  9-3619 
JO 9 -1300

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immaculate 
spilt level, 5 minutes frdm Man- 
cheBter.i living room. kitchen, 
dinette, 8 l^room s, 3 full baths, 
large rec room, laundry room, 
screened/in patio, large lot, Laige 
assumule mortgage. Frank 
Obremiki, Broker. JO 8-8726, JH 
3 -ir

HOLLISTER STREET
T’rime central R ation  .. and a 
real fine home" Sort of a large 
bungalow or a small colonial of 6 
rooms (3 bedrooms) and<!r living 
room, dining and kitchen. Side 
entry hali, pantry, fireplace. Rela
tively new heating system. Alum
inum siding. Rusco combinations. 
Very easy house to maintain and 
to heat. Good buy at $18,900 ,. VA 
mortgage of $11,800 can be as
sumed.

T. j : c r o c k e t^  Realtor 
MI 3-1577

ROCKLEDGE—7 room Ranch, 4 
years old, large modern kitchen, 
bullt.tn oven and range, dishwash
er,, disposal, pantry, etc. . Large 
dining room, den, center entrance 
hall, paneled wall fireplace in liv
ing room with a beautiful view. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-par garage, 
plastered walls, selling at bank 
appraisal, $31,000, Philbrick Agen
cy, MI 9-8484.

Housw For Sale- 72
ANDOVER—Ideal homesite. 5H,
room Cape, barn, 10 acres. Iota c< 
room her*. Totigren' Agency, Ml 
8-6821. '

VERNON-—a year d d  groom  Caps, 
five':fUviSiied, aaayme mortgage, 
nuOthly payments, $101. Tongren 
Agency. Jn  3-4821.

EAST HARTFORD—Assume , 4H% 
mortgage, approximatsly $4,600 
down. 6H room spilt, garage, Stiq 
set School area. Can 838-:B47.

VERNON—For aale or 
mortgage, lovely 6H 
IH bathe, aero land, 
sonable. Pleaie call 
6-9601, TR 6-9429.

SPARKLING

be
/ianch, 

Very rea-* 
her, TR

-< ^ E  A-zqns lots ail with 100 foot 
frontage, city wiUer, no sewers, a 
block from a "ew  elementary 
achdol. T. J. Crockett, Realtor JO 
8-1577,

JJANCHBSTBR A  16x16 foot kitch
en.highlights Utis 3 bedroom' ranch 
in town. HorM haa bean completely 
redecorated/ 1240 square feet of

Legal Notiew

mnu mavinif <
appolmmPMt' of An 
of and
thi* Court ^nipfPd

OmOBB o r  NOTICE
. AT A POURT OF PROBATE h#ld 
at Manoh»8t«r, within and for thî  
JWstrlct of MancheBt^r. on the I7th day 
of May. XH2.

Estate of Adrienne A. I^aCroU late of 
Mancheeter in^ttald Pletrtct. deceaead.

Preeent Hon. John J. Wariett^^J^ire.
John J. O'Connor . administrator 

c.t.a,' o f• the estate o f.-ftoberi A. 
LaCrolx. hatliif exhiUred an account 
of the doinfs of RetTert A. LaCrolx. 
deceased aamtourtfwor of said estate, 
and havinir |H«de apnllcatlon for the 

'a n  aaminlatrator d.b.n. 
and that the order of

.......,ed on the 8th daV of
^a|^iary. 1M3. limitina six months for 

" presentation of claims be revoked, 
it Is

ORDERED- That the 4th day of 
June. 1W2. at eleven o ’clock, fori^noon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Buildlna in said Manchester, be and 
the same is assljhied for a hearing on 
the allowance o f  said administration 
account wUh said estate^and said ap
plication aiid this Court directs that 
notice of the time and place assigned 
for said hearing be given to all persons 
known to be Interested therein to ap- 
oear and be heard thereon bv pub'isn- 
Ing a copj* of this order in some news- 
Mper having a circulation in said 
District, at least seven days before the 
day of said hearii^. and nv mailing on 
nr before May 327 1!>62, by certified 
mall, a copv of this order to .7nhn J. 
O’Connor. 791 Main 8t . Manchester. 
Conn., administrator c.t.a. of the estate 
of Robert A IsaCroIX; .Tohn F Tier
ney. 219 West Center Bt.. Manchester. 
Conn., guardian ad litem for Donna 
J. LaCrolx. Jacqueline A. I^Croix. 
Robert W. LaCrolx. Richard K. Ta - 
Crnlx, Michael P. LaCrolx. Mark I. 
T*aCroix. David A. LaCrolx and Lise C, 
Ia CtoIx. minors.

JOHN J. WAIsLETT. Judge

'H o u k s  For "Sale ' 72
CARTliJUgT,, BoIt6n—M at 6 room 

Elngligh CoIonUu Cape on lovely 
lot, beautifui/View, 3-car garage, 
imme(Uate/<^upaiicy.'Cail Vtn 
Bogginl, ^  3-5123. Bell 
cy.

Jelfloro Agen-

Lots For Sals 73

SEVEN LOTS with city utilities, 
must be sold Oe one. Charles 
Lesperance, JO 9-7620,

l o t s  f o r  'lale In all zones. 
Charles Ponticelll Agency JH 
9-9644.

Legal Notices'
LIMITATION OKDRB

A'T A COURT OP PROBATE hHd 
»t M «nchf,ifr. althin end for (hr 
DIetrict ol Uenrhretrr, on the iflU day of 'Itej , 1962. ,

Preeent Hon. John J. Weflett. Judgo-. 
Estate of Mery T RU^- eke Uery 

Thereee Riley eke M, Th>re»e Rilev or 
TherMa RUe.v ieto'-of Mapehnetef in 
eetd Dietrlct, deceased.

On motion of Gertr 
eeld Mancheeter, uttSxl 

ORDERED; D iit  li:

Resort, Property For Sale 74
COVENTRY-^We have some beau
tiful lakefront cottages and year 
around lakefront homes. $7,500 up. 
For full information call .The Ells- 
woith Mitten Agency, JO 3-6930, 
MI 9-5524.

Farms For Sale-  ̂ 76

VERNON ■— Winterized 4 room 
home. 75 foot frontage on lake, en
closed .porch, cellar, new furnace, 
forced hot alr.,/heat, combination 
yrinddws, large lot. completely 
furnished. F. G. Mott,  ̂ MI S-565g.

COTTAGE at lAke WtUiams, 2 b«fj- 
rooms priced reasonable. C ati^I 
2-7676. -

Read Herajd Ad vs.

HEBRON-^O acres, mostly Ullabla, 
dairy barn, about 1500 feci'frqBt'‘ 
age on hard surface road ftricett 
to sell. Warren E. Howiarig^Real 

- tor, MI 3-1108. /  •4̂ ..

Wanted-y-Riia1 Estate 77
WISH SGjd®rnE to l^ d l*  yout 
real toute? Cau me. at M l 9-0826 
'^■prompt and courteous'servlca. 

„./QGeDh Barth. Broker. \

LISTINGS wanted of klndg. Coiv-' 
fideniial and fast gervlca. Klein- 
achmidt and Btrthe MI 3*7539 MI 
3-0319.

On raotlnn of Ovrtj^idp A. Rllsy of *-* ' ' - “ -hpster, ..........
jID; _____  ____

17lh dav PT May, 19fi2. be and
nlnistratrlx. 
six months from

same are ttmltpd and allowed for the 
credltprg within whinh to bring in their 
claUna against said estate, and said 
.Admlpistratrlx Is dlrpcfpd to givr pub
lic notice to uio rredlttors to bring in 
their clalma withjn said time allowed 
by publishing a copv of this order in 
some pewspaper having a circulation in 
said probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judga.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 19th day 
of May. 1962

Present Mon. John J. Wallett Judge.
Estate of Hilda G. WeblPy, late of 

Monchetter. In said District aeceased.
The administratrix having exhibited 

her supplemental and final administra
tion account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance. It Is 
ORDERED; That the 31st dav of Mav. 

1962. at eleven o ’clock, forenoon, at the 
Probate Office in the Municipal Build
ing tn said Manchester, be and the 
same la assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said administration ac
count with said estate and order of 
distribution, and this Court directs that 
notice of the time and place assigned 
for said hearing be given to all per
sons known to be interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by puh- 
iisning a copy of this order in some 
n^wspane^ having a circulation in 
said District at least seven davs be
fore the day of said hearing, and by 
mailing on or before May IS. 1962, by 
cetHn^w mall, a c<my of this order to 
Herbert A, Phelon .Tr . 63 East Center 
St.. Manchester. Conn.. Attorney for 
Flora Web’ey whose whereabouts are 
unknoKTi.

JOHN J. w a l l e t t . Judge.

Phouma Heading Home

IMAGINE!
Located in good convenient 'area 
of Mancheater, this value breaking 
6 room Colonial featuring large 
living room, formal dining room, 
tidy cabinet kitchen, 8 ample bed
rooms, aluminum, combinations. 3 
year (rid G.E. oil burner and more, 

aaaumable FHA mortgage.,
$13,7ol

price an unbelievable

E i s i
THE

5IE MEYER AGENCY,
'  Realtors 

JU 9-5624 MI 3-6930
—MANCHESTb Ii—8H r<»m ranch, 

garage, large lot, aacrificing at 
$14,900. Short way out—almost new 

, 3 bedroom split, rec room, ga
rage, over one acre' Of land, 
$16,900. Three bedroom ranch, ga
rage, large lot, assumable G.I. 
mortgagd, full price $13,300. Many 
more, all price ranges, call Vie 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, MI 3-6980 Jn  0-5624,

FAJOLY SIZE ranch, center en
trance hallway, finished rec room, 
2-car garage, quality throughout, 
owner wants action. Not a "ride 
by." must be seen. Gerard Agen
cy. Realtors, Jn 3 0365, or Tom 
Quinn, MI 9-8985.

VERNON — Six room custom 
Ranch, built-ins. bow window, 
large yard, make offer Call own
er. TR 5-7098

SPECIAL
Very pretty 4 
Cape, A full-ail

room expandable 
l-aized home with 2-car 

garage, large lot, Manchester 
Green area. Only $18,900. Evenings 
Ray Holcombe. JO 4-1139.

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
Realtor

JO 3-1108

TWO GEMS— COLONIALS!
Scarborouogh Rd.—4 bedroom co

lonial. most gracious family home, 
large living room, formal dining 
room, dream of a kitchen, I ' j  
baths, 2-car garage, mid twenties.

22 BOWERS ST.—6 room co
lonial, beautifully maintained, two 
large bedrooms, paneled family 
room with jalousied windowa._alum- 
inum siding and awnings, 'profes
sional landscaped yard, two blocks 
from all schools. Under'$20,000.

ELVA TYLER, Realtor
M l 9-4499 M l 9-6051

BOWERS SCHOOL area -^Attrac
tive and comfortable 5*i room 
ranch, plastered walls, aluminum 
combinations, large living • room, 
full basement, assumable 4H% 
mortgage. Call owner; JII 9-2212.

Manchester

DELIGHTFUL 
CUSTOM BUILT 

SPLIT LEVEL
High with view, 2-year-oId, 3-bed
room, 6- room split level. Features 
include hot water oil heat, full plas
ter house. 1>» baths, picturebook 
kitchen, dining room, rec room 
with fireplace. 2-car garage. large 
shade trees, beautiful lot. Priced 
to sell. Quick (x:cupancy.

MI 3-6273

Brae-Burn Realty

Marines Join Thai 
Forces Near Laos

o p e n  THIS weekend. New 7 room 
split level. 210 Mountain Rd., 
Rockledge, JIancheater John A. 
Partridge, Builder, JO' 9-3346,

BOLTON $14,900

GLASTONBURY ", $28,900
A new custom center entrance Co
lonial, 3 oversized bedrooms, fam
ily room,.2H baths garaage, non- 
deyelopment area, city water.’ treed 
lot. Call builder. .

MI 4-0800 247-5091
f o u r  SPACIOUS rooms, 2 unfin
ished up, 2-car garage, finished rec 
room, lot hag trees,' centrally lo
cated for schools and shopping. 
Priced at $16,300. Call John H. 
Lappen, Inc., Realtors, MI 9-5281, 
j n  9-7445, Jn  3-5219.

FORJI£r  CHENEY House—over
looking Hartford Road, 18 rooms, 
7H baths, 8 fireplaces,- large 
beautifully landscaped lot. $37,900. 
For further information call the 
Philbrick Agency, jn  9-8464, j

EAST HARTFORD 
V HARD TOT BEAT! ’

Modern Cape 7 rooms, 2 baths, fin
ished basement, excellent neighbor
hood, near schools and bus.

Asking $18,500
ROBERT B. ANDERSO^ 

AGENCY
» 528-0139_______

HAVE BOUGtn* new home-rmust 
sail immaculate 3 bedroom ranch, 
family kitchen, fireplace, attach
ed garage covered patio, alum
inum Gommnations, ahade trees, 
near.airtobls and bus, $16,800. 
Owner JH 9.«537.

VERNON—Comfortable living, 6 
room custom built ranch, 3 bed
rooms, both, family size kitchem 

-a dining room, living room ' witg 
fireplace, plaster ’wails hot water 
baaebolud heat, full cellar, atorma. 
lot lOOxaOO. Only $15,900. Kein- 
ochmidt Jk Bushe, m  S-75S9.- JO 
84m». .

ioU D O W  LANK-M odein 7 room 
brick ranch with 2-car attached 
garage,. IH  baths, TV room, din- 

room, family oiae kitchen with 
Vina. Cell Vin Bogginl, M If

ROLLING PARK—63 Bretton Rd. 
6 room finished Cape, IH baths, 
fully insulated, aluminum storms 
and screens, garage, large land
scaped lot, in both public and 
parochial school district. Call 
owner at JO 3-8780.

SPARKLING 3 bedroom ranch 
.̂with attached garage, aluminum 
combinations, ‘ asnimablg G.I. 
mortgage; asking $13,300. The 
Elsie Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
MI 9-5524, Jn  3-6930.

ENJOY SERENITY AND PRIVA- 
■OY —  8 room Ranch. Situated on 
landscaped treed lot (100x200). 8 
bedrooms. Family sized kitchen. 
Cosy living ' rootrl with large pic
ture window. Price includes built In 
radio, wiuhin'g machine, gas stove. 
Venetian ’ blinds, refrigerator plus 
storms and" screens, SOME AWN
INGS. Call Mr. Govang JO 9-5306, 
TR 5-9820, TR 5-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center St._- Manchester 

Mi 0-5306

COVENTRY $15,600
CXIUNTRY LmiNG H i!! lovely 
Cspe situated on |arge lot. Minutes 
from Manchester. Schopl bus serv
ice. 0>mplete with storm windows 
and doors. Can be 2. 3, or 4 bed
room home. Near bus line Call 
Mr. Canoaa, MI 4-8092 TR 5-6611, 
JO 9-5306,

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center St. Jfaricheeter

GLASTONBURY;->Ideal for couple 
with no children. Small kitchen, 
dinette, living ,r<x)m, bedroom, 
ISzge mafter bedroom 14.x20, ga
rage. artesian well 94 feet deep, 
lot 110x540, taxes less than $20,per 
year. Full price $n,300. Two'ad- 
Jacent lota can be- btat'ght, total 
3.2 acrea, four mll4« from Man- 
chealer. Frank Obremski Broker," 
j n  8-8726, j n  8-ni8.

(Oonttmied from Page'One)

Boun Oum and strongman Qen. 
Phoumi Nosavan had balked at 
joining a coalition under Souvan- 
na, contending he is too weak to 
prevent proktommunlsts from 
leading L a ^  into the Red camp. 
But after recent Pathel Loo gains, 
they asked Souvanna to return for 
an<>ther try.

The Ctommunlits meanwhile 
mounted .a  torrent of words—but 
no overt moves — st the U.S. mili
tary buildup in Thailand.

In Bulgaria last night, Khrush
chev called the move unwise and 
said It might lead to another 
Korea.

"I am aurpriaed at how Uie 
Americans plunged Into this net," 
he told Western correspondents. 
“ Once you are In, you know It Is 
not easy to get out. They the 
Americans went into Kores very 
easily and neverthelesB that lasted 
three years."

Khrushchev said the Ameriesns 
wept into .Thailan(l "with their 
weapons and they will use them— 
they will shoot and those at whom 
they shoot will shoot back."

brssenesa and an Intolerable tn- 
ault to the U.N. charter."

Oonvmunlit North Viet Nam 
said the U.B. move "poses a seri
ous theart to the Vietnamese peo
ple" and reported that 20,000 
North V i e t n a m e s e  paraded 
through Hanoi ahoiiUng "down 
with U. 8. aggressors;"

Cat Bite JSot Dangeroun
CHICAGO -The scratch or bite 

of a cat, while painful, is -excep t 
for secondary Infection—not dang- 
eroiia. Bacteriologically, a cat's 
mouth is much cleaner than 
man's. "Cat-scratch disease” is 
no longer recognised by the Ameri> 
can Medical Association and is be
ing dropped from medical text
books.

But Khrushchev dodged a ques
tion about whether he thdught 
Communist China would join in 
any conflict in Southeast Asia as 
it did in Korea.

Red China accused the United 
Stales (rf trying to engulf the 
whole of Southeast Asia In a ‘Mo
ca!" Korea-type of ivar and de
clared It could not ignore the dis
patch of U. 8. troops to Thailand.

As expected, other Aslan Com
munist countries and parties 
jumped on the red^ bandwagon. 
Communist North Korea cjtiled 
the US. action the “ height ot

PIZZA RAYS
180 S P R U C E  S T R E E T

R E A L  IT A L IA N  P IZ Z A  
AN-D O R IN D E R S

F or I h o M  W ho C are F er  
T h e  V ety  B est!

Open D olly , InciudlB g M onday, 
8 P .M . to  n  F J « , Sat. t o T t ,  

Sanday to  10. C losed  Wed.
P rom p t Service  TO A ll  C oils !

Ml 3-0031

'NOT Am UATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY'

AMESITE
DRIVES

★  RRST IN QUALITY 
FAIREST IN raiGE 
^  FASTEST SERVICE

Experienet 
Is Our  ̂

Best
Guarantee

Connecticnt^ll Leadini^ PAving COntnetor

THE THOMAS COLLA
gOrat

.u g  r 
boot'
S4UX BoUiflt* Agcn^.

Ml 9-S371 PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml 9-5371

“NOT APHUATEO WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY"

TV viAwing 
is Adsy today..;

to's homo hooting 
our wovl

You get premium qual i ty 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective (uel 
oil additive in use today. And > 
you get premium sorvloo. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan atid many 
other extras designed to make 
home beating really ta$y.

Mobilheat
•• dial .dfas I gg I 1 gg|

WE GIVE ZrfC 
GREEN STAMPS

M ORIM TY
BROTHERS

301-315 Cwritr St.
Ml 3-5135

.....
' V" : '

.............. . ;i' - .........
, Legal NoQm

. ĥ itatios obd**, -'
Air A COURT OF PRORATB htid

at Manchenter. within and t o  the  ̂
Diitrlct or Moncheiter. no the IMh dar 
of May, 1962. .
' Present Hon John J. Wallett. Juda*.

E etato.of Celeatln NeuvUMr, lata of 
Mancheater in «aU deceased.

On motion of Adelaide R. fiattaglia 
Welle Road, Talcoltvnle, Conti., admit,-', 
ietralrtx.

ORDERED.' That etx montha from 
the Ifth^day At Hay. 1962. be and the 
aame ate  Hmited and allowed ter the 
rredlfore Within which to bring In 
their elalma against said estate, snd 
said administratrix It directed to glva 
pubUc notice to the credflari tO' hrtng 
In their claims within said time allow
ed by intblishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circulie 
tion In said probate district within ten., 
d a ^  from the date of Ihfs order aM  ' 
return make to this court of the notice 
given.',

■ JOHN J. WALLETT,- Judge.

F o r  ih O B o  'who U ko  A C T I O N . ,  .

Drivo tho Suporb

A— —

at

Out front In ttylel 
Out ahead In action I

Take the wheel o f  this O ldim oblle Super I I I  Feel the ex
hilarating pow er o f  the 330-h.p. Skyrocket Ingine. Teit the 

.Initantaneous reipensc o f smooth new 4-S Hydro-Motle*. 
In|oy the room, the eemfert and the ridp o f this glam or
ous O ldim eblle action star for '631 •OpHvml ti wMirm t t t .

■ "«0*»WHWto i x n u ”  otoet owidag m  O iO tl

NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW OLDSMOBILI 
IS A "VALUE-RATED" USED CAR FROM 

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES--^
'42 CHEVROLET IMPA' ^ V-R 4-DOOR HARDTOP . . . . . . . .  $3295
•61 OLDSMOHILE "RB" 4-DOOR HARDTO P.................. $3295
'60 OLDSMOHILE "HR" CONVERTIBLE............... . $2595

1960 FORD GALAXIE
4-doof hardtop

*1695

I960 VALIANT 4-DR.
Itodio, hcattor, atogtdoad tranimlailott

*1295
1960 CHEVROLET IM P A U  V-8 4-DOOR HARDTOP........51995
1960 DESOTO ADVENTURER 2-DOOR HARDTOP $1895
1960 OLDSMOHILE 5-88 STATION W AGON .............. .. $2695

1959 OldsmobiU "88"
4-I)oor Sedan. *1495

1959 MERCEDES
2l9 $ 2 ^ ^ ^

1959 OLDSMOHILE DELUXE 98 4-DOOR SEDAN . . . . . . . . .  $1895
1960 RAMBLER STATION W AGON .. .......................$1895
1958 MERCURY STATION W AGON 4-DOOR  ...........$ 895

1958 Oldsmobile "88" 1954 CADILLAC "62"
Convertible. 4-Door. Clean, black!

1956 OLDSMOHILE DELUXE 98 HOLIDAY SED A N ...... . $795
1957 MERCURY MONTEREY 4-DOOR HARDTOP .............. 5695
1957 DESOTO FIREDOME 2-DOOR HARDTOP.................$695

1957 OLDSMOBILE 1957 CHEVROLET
Deluke 98 Holiday Sedan 210 6 2-Door Hardtop,

1956 OLDSMOHILE "88" 2-DOOR SEDAN ......................$595
1956 MERCURY 2-DOOR HARDTO P.............................$495
1955 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN . . .  ...... ........................$395

1956 FORD
Ranch wagon. Fully aqulppexl, 
Incdndlng power ateoring. $445

1957 MERCURY
Monterey 4-I)oor Sedan. *795

1961 OLDSMOHILE
Dnlnxe 68 Cnnrortible, Ixastfad! $ ^ 2 9 5

1957 CADILLAC
4-noor Ha'pdtop. Fu|l.v equipped. $1695

FOR
FISHERMEN!

'54 OLDS. 5245
4-door with trailer hitrh.

‘55 PLYM: $245
RtaUon wagon.

'53 FORD
2-dpor,

. .. $125

'53 CHEV. $295
r4UTy-ail. Radio, heater,
standard transmission.

IVIanchester Oldsmobile
MOTOR SALES — Roy Dwy*^. Usfd Cor Mgr.

r e i X I N O  and REBVICUNO O U ? «M O B IL « S  F O E  O V E R  26 Y E A R S  

U S  W E O r  G E N Y W  E lK E E T  -  i' M  S -ito ll
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About Towi-v
Th« Bev. WWUr A. H yuko, p u - 

t«r  o f  8 t  John'* PoUah NaitionAl 
Catholic Church, •]« attending^ a 
inaeUW today o f the horthuuit 
dlooese at the Holy Cross Polish 
Natloiuil Catholic Church, South 
Deerfield, Mass. Mrs. W a l t e r  
Wojnarowlcs and Mrs. Agnes Ska- 
baca, delegates o f the Sodality of 
the Blessed Sacrament, are also at
tending.

And
*nrd Ahnig M ain Street^

^ofM of lUan̂ heatet̂ M Side StreetMfjroo
mhi

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
Mwiday at 8 p.m. In Odd Fellow’s 
Hall, Clyde Beckwith wilt
serve refreshments.

*Hie
Last night 

Town Committee 
hers voted on a 
torial candidates, 
bers also voted oh 
candidates.

To add to the 
member could in 
the candidates wi

Who
at\the

eeting, 
al^^l^of 
a n d ^ m e  

the

ond and third chc ice.
On one vote there was no ques-

Republican 
mem- 

gubema- 
mem- 

natorial

^is, I don’t read the paper all the 
time.”  . t> ,

•iPerhaps," suggested Hammer, 
"the witness should 'ud be apprised of
his fights.'

Back on May 2, during the seC'
ccmfusion^each 
licate whic 
re his first.

Miss SUsan laiettgens, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. WUlimn L. Luett- 
gens, 44 Harvard Rd., reigned as 
queen of a recent May Day pro-

rm at Elmira College, Elmira, 
T., where she Is a sophomore. 
She la a .g ^ u a te  of Manchester 

High School.

tion.
Chairman Jack 

’Here’s one vote 
Higgins (a c'omi|nittee 
for U.S. Senate, 
men seated aroi 
out laughing 
looks, like his hi

Shea read off, 
for James- M. 

member) 
and when the 

d Higgins burst 
ea added, "It 
dwritlng, too.’ ’ -

ond session. Hammer asked one 
witness if he recalled a putlcular 
document. The witness said^he did.

Standing at the teble, Hanunef 
thumbed uirough heavy envjm ^a, 

paper.
say you remenriier the doc- 
”  he 8sk ^ 'h )^ in ; 'The wlt- 

lOdded.
, . ■'continued Hammer,
deadpM ^W  stUl leafing through 
the .envelope "maybe you could 
help me flndvit."

The lower Junior department of 
Center Congregational Church will 
observe family day tomorrow. Chil
dren ot Grades 3 and 4 will attend 
church' with their parents.

Haiald Muehlberger, German 
exchange Student at Manchester 
High School, will s p e ^  and show 
slides at a meeting of Grace Group 
of Center Congr^^tional Churi:h 
Monday a t ,8 p.m. in the Robbins 
Room o f the church. Refresb- 
mentr''will be served by Mrs. Rpek- 
\VCir Potter Jr. and Mrs. Walter 
Ahiderson. 'Visitors are welcome.

Chi Phi Alumni Association of 
the University -of Connecticut will 
sponsor an annual spring dance 
tonight at Sunset Lodge in East 
Hartford. ’The chapter's graduat
ing seniors will be guests. Music 
wUl be provided by Ik»n Choulnard 
and entertainment will include a 
skit and twist contest by alumni.

Drastih Action
A  Sydney, ^^ustralia, hospital 

has taken steps t».-8olve a prob
lem it has in common. with Man
chester Memorial Hospital — il
legal paridng near the hospital.

It htis insteilled traffic signs 
^peside the miin driveway carry
ing the terse /wamingi "The tires 
o f  cars' parked in this area will be 
deflated.”  j

A motorist points out, however, 
that a car Immobilised by f l a t  
tires could Cause the vSty conges
tion the hospital' authorities are 
trying to w oid.

The Associated Press says that, 
whatever the pros and cons, the 
sign aeamk to be a success. Driv
ers avoid the area.

by\
appropria- 
wayslde in

enou
clothk

-BOATS-

I f  the; 
to
cratic 
produi 
years,

Tom the Record
were only enough space 

it all, the Bolton Demo, 
court suit might well 

some of the best copy in
Th:

Flahfirty, 
to ff 
will 
ex:

attorneys. Hammer and 
provide enough repartee 

several cohunnk. When the 
get into the act, the field 

ds to indefinite proportions.

FIBERGLASING
REBUILDING

DWYEft PRODUCTS
Route 85 —  BOLTON 

- MI 3-5326 
30 Years In Business

X
B e m o d e r n  with

MOEN

BANTLY OIL <!o.
FUEL OIL

SSI Main St.— Manchester 
Phone MI 9-4593—TR S-S271

jpof
ji’or example, John "McDermott 

wks on the stand Wednesday 
when Hammer asked him to define 
the phrase ‘social occasion.” 

’ ’Well,” said McDermott, "when 
two or more people gather, like 
Socrates and Plato, and talk of 
higher things. . . .’ ’

Without stopping his pacing. 
Hammer asked, "And who is 
Socrates?”

Laughter.
Said Judge Missal: "The court 

will .take judicial notice that 
Socrates is not one of the parties 
to the suit.”

Hammer also noted that Mrs. 
McDermott is a correspondent for 
The Herald.

"Do you read your wife's arti
cles, Mr. McDermott?"

"Uh, no, not all the time. That

Chair
A^mong the 

tions that went
the wake o f the boaidi^nf director’s 
half-million-dollar c u t ^  the gen
eral manager’s recom niXied gen
eral fund budget was a n ^  chair 
for the welfare director, whlfc 
to cost 570. Welfare Director 
DellaFera’s office has 
width to make it -a large 
cloeet. but not enough to make 4t 
even a large enough office, and 
instead of asking for a larger of
fice, in accordance with what 
Parkinson must have a law for, 
she looked out for her welfare by 
asking for a smaller office chair— 
one that might permit a bit more 
freedom in her confining quarters

By now she probably realizes, as 
any true bureaucrat could have 
told her, that she should have 
asked for an enlarged office, In 
which case she would probhbly 
right m>w be swiveling about her 
still-confining office in a brand 
now chair.

IHanrlrPstpr BATURPAYy MAY 19, IW I

Violent Storm  
DiEinces A cross 
Big State ̂ e a

Page One)

as "UgU’^ b y  Hobron, was scat- 
ter^.4])roughout town.
JMorms entered Connecticut 

lUt 3 p.m. at Colebrook. cuttingae ge.as.. vrvawMS WI.
a 10-mile path through winsted,
Torrington, Goshen and Litchfield.

Hailstones, "the size o f mar
bles,” were reported by State Po- 
lice at Colebrook, where motor
ists were forced to stop for about 
20 minutes.

An electrical storm skipped 
across New England last night 
causing two firM in Maine and 
power failures In Rhode Island 
and Massachusetts.

Lightning was blamed for a fire 
which deiriroyed the 128-year-old
house of Dr. and Mrs.’ Joseph W. 
Quinn and their five chil^en in 
Paris Hill, Maine.

The family escaped safely from 
the blaze which pr. Quinn said 
caused *25,000 damage.

Lightning 4iIso was traced as
e causa of a blaze which de- 

stn^ed a large bam on theyprop- 
e r t ;^ f  Gordon Libby in Windham, 
MainK:  ̂ X

Rhodd.Island's two TV stations 
—WJAR and WPRO—were black
ed out for about 10 minutes dur
ing the early season electrical
storm. \

The Narragahaett Electric Co. 
said Attleboro, M ^a., was with
out electricity for \ about three 
minutes, from 1 1 :0 2 ^  11:08 p.m. 
A high tension line apparently 
was struck by lightning.

Second Meeting 
Set by Church

A second meeting for families 
interested in establishing a Pres
byterian church in Manchester 
will take place Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
at 43 Spruce St., ndw occupied by 
Trinity Covenant Churdh.

The Rev. James Ranson, organ
izing pastor, said that biuiiness 
relative to founding the church 
will be considered. He invited all 
Presbyterians and Interes.ted A r 
sons to attend.

At the first rally, the Rev. Mr. 
Ransom reported, approximately 
12 families were r^esented , and 
many inquired about membership 
on the charter roll of the church.

The organizing pastor said the 
■»resB;Reformed Presfi Church.lyterlan

the sponsoring church, was bom
in the Scottish reformatton.

NOTICE
I will close my shop fo r  the months o f  June, July 
and August— will appreciate your picking up all 
merchandise here fo r  repair before June 1st.

JOHN POSTMA 
W atch and Clock Repairing 

310 M AIN STREET

Violent thunderstorms, ‘'accom
panied at times by high winds 
and hail, belted widely scattertd 
areas of the nation today. iTte 
storm activity brou^it some relief 
from an unprecedented May heat 
wave.

The turbulence, concentrated 
along a line from western Okla
homa to the Great Lakes, also 
spawned several tornadoes. It sep
arated the cool air from the hot 
in the nation’s midsection.

Funnel clouds were sighted Fri
day night 25 miles northwest of 
Wichita. Kan., and a twister hit 
a farmstead near Council Bluffs, 
Iowa. McCook, in western Nebras
ka, was without electricity for two 
hours when a twister felled a pow
er line.

Hail the size of eggs pelted an 
area in north central Kansas.

Cool air t'> ti.- 
of the thunderstorm belt set 
general showe, acuv.,^ . 
northern Rockies and Pacitic 
Northwest and general Tains In 
an area from northeast Wyoming 
to northern Minnesota.

Another hot dfiy with 90-plus 
temperatures wa-s f o r e c a s t  
throughout most of the nation east 
of the Mississippi River. An ex
ception was the Atlantic Seaboard 
from New Jersey north wheye 
scattered areas were hit during 
the night by thunderstorms, high 
winds and hail.

The mercery reached the 93 
mark Friday at Allentown, Pa 
Washington, D C., and Chicago. It 
was a new high for the season 
at Allentown. For Chicago, it was 
the fifth 90-degree day in a row 
and the fifth consecutive record 
for a May date.

Business Bodies.
 ̂ /  -

Experts 
Titov Green by 
U.S. Standard^

(Ooatimied trom Face Ona)

lack oC

relative lack of flylfig experience, 
poeaibly had a  strong oontribul 
role in the mild but naoseoiu 
comfort that Titov aalA Js6 felt 
during the 8th of h ^ .1 7  whirls 
around the planet,.''

Powers that "relative'
ity" with .hie 

ie may have iqade 
Titm^ees coiofident than he might 

^w ise have been, a i^  that this 
may have contributed to trig

gering a  certain jMfrvousness, 
"There’s a vidiale o f a dlller- 

ence," he said, “ between crami 
ming in knowledge in a  period of 
60 days, as Titov did, and getting 
It by a process of osmosis over a 
period o f three years like the aa- 
tronauU.”  »■

He said Project Mercury ex
perts are not ruling out the pos
sibility that certain individuals 
may have a proneness for motion 
sickness du^ng space flight.

But he added:
"A  relatively young, and rela

tively Inexperienced guy is more 
inclined to get sick than la a guy 
vriio has had long experience and 
long exposure to high stresses."

Mrs. Nona Pittman of 10 Frederick Rd., newly elected president o f the Master Photo Dealers and 
f i s h e r s  Association, New BnglanA Division, Jblns in hand clasp with retiring president Frank- 
GramsproS (center) of Malden, MasA, and David Monosson, ..-Charlestown, MAss., oldest charter 
member in both local and national MPDFA groups. Hu^e wall clock (In style of wrist watch 
and c ^ n )  was gift to outgoing president. The scei^ was at the group's last yearly meeting 
held at the Hotel Bond, Hartford, last week and fctte îdfed ^  some 60 MPDFA membera. Mrs Pitt 
man Is the photographic manager at the iVeldoh Drug Co., 901 Main St.

Qeno J. Andreini o f 110 Tracy 
Dr. has been named deputy pro
gram -pianager under James S. 
Conley, West Hartford, newly ap
pointed Apollo program manager 
for Pratt St Whitney Airenuft, in 

simultaneous announcement 
made yesterday by L. C. Mallet, 
general manager of P&WA, East 
Hartford.

Pratt St WhltneyxAircraft, a di
vision of Unlte^  ̂AlTBraft, was re
cently selected by the Space and 
Information Systems division of 
North Aiherlcan Aviatidn to de
sign, ahd develop a fuel cell for 
usjr as on-board electrical power

A-
Gen. Donald L. Putts, operates ma
jor faculties at two locations on- 
the San Francisco Peninsula in 
Qalifomta.

No contracts have yet been 
awarded pending definite contrac
tual agreements for the first stagre 
propulsion system and approval by 
the Department of Defense.

oj»

PROMOTED
Thomas W. Rothwell of Putnam 

has been promoted to general 
foreman of the Rogers Ctorpora- 
tlon’s Manchester plant on Mill 
St. <

Before his promotion, Rothwell 
had been laboratory teohnican In 
the research and development lad)- 
pratory in Rogers. Married to the 
former Ann Quinn of Danielson, 
Rothwell and his wife expect to 
relocate in the Manchester vicinity 
In the near future.

a share, in the 19&1 period. Per 
share earnings for both periods 
were computed on the basis of 1,- 
070,492 shares presently outstand
ing.

..X'

heing offered to ALL CITIZENS now at

Potterton
ON THAT MODERN MIRACLE OF COHiEORT 
ENCOtJNTERED IN ALL GENTEEL ROMES

FEDDERS
AIR CONDITIONERS

PLUS1000
EXTRA

PLAID STAMPS

★  WHILE THEY LAST ★
Positirel]^ the last and * V |  

only such offer this year

R-r-r-right now! Take advan
tage o f this once in a lifetime 
opportunity to own the 

world’s finest air conditionenat a rock-bottom 
price.

T A K i  N O T I C E I
This offer ends POSITIVELY 31

R :  P o t t e r t o n ,  P r o p r i e t o r
130 CENTER ST,. MANCHESTER

"  1

Oeno J. Andreini
In the Apollo Spacecraft. Apollo, 
which will take the first Ameri
cans to the moon and back, is 
project of the Manned Spacecraft 
Center of the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration-.

Andreini graduated from Michi
gan Ckillege of Mines and Tech
nology in 1940 with high honors. 
After'graduation, he Joined Pratt 
A 'Whitney Aircraft as an experi
mental test engineer and has had 
wide experience In the design and 
development o f advanced propul
sion systems.

Fh-att A 'Whitney Aircraft’s hy
drogen-oxygen fuel cell system 
will power both the electronics 
and electrical-systems of the com
mand capsule and the attached 
service module which contains 
fuel and propulsion units needed 
for a takeoff from the moon on 
the return flight. Water, a by
product o f the hydrogen-oxygen 
etiehgy process, may also be uscri> 
for drinking purposes by the 
three-man crew.

WOMEN’S FASHION OUTLET 
•The Waa-Nu Shop, formerly of 

Brookline, Mass., has opened rits 
doors in Its new location at 476 
Maii\ St., oi^iosite the poet office. 
In Manchester. . ■

A  women’s fashion outlet, under 
the proprietorship of Mrs. Hya- 
dlnthe M. SuUivan, features for
merly high priced or designers 
clothes.

"Coats, suits, dresses, skirts, 
blouses, and accessories.. .some 
new, some nearly new,' , can be 
found in a wide selection Of worn 
en’s clothing from Bostony New 
York, Florida and California,” 
Mrs. SuUivan says.

In women's apparel' merchan
dising for some 30 years. Mrs. 
Sullivan has had shops in Brook
line (for 20 years) and in Miarhl, 
Fla.

TTle W. T. Grant Co. this week 
opened its 1,000th store, in Lewis
ton, Maine. Wlllftun T. Grant, 85, 
founder of the firm in 1906 when, 
at the- age of 30, he invested 
*1,000 of his savings to open the 
first W. T. Grant 26 Cent Depart
ment Store in Lynn, Mass., today 
la chairman of the board for the 
firm. His stores employ 38,0(jo 
people and last year attained sales 
in excess of *674,000.000. T w o  of 
his stores are in Manchester, one 
on Main St. and the other at the 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

. Four members of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester staff will at
tend - the 17th Annual Savings 
Bank Management Conference at 
the Mohican Hotel In New London 
to be held Tuesday and Wednes
day.

They are Gordon A. Harmon, 
Norman H- Scheufler, Charles VT. 
Schieding (ind Morgan B. Steele.

CONTEST OPENS
Manchester and all Connecticut 

area service station dealers again 
this year are encouraged to enter 
the fifth annual "Service Station 
of the Year" contest, sponsored by 
the (Jonnectlcut Petroleum Council.

The contest wiU open Memorial 
Day and wlU be an integral part 
of the petroleum Industry’s year- 
round effort to maintain clean and 
attractive service staUons through
out Connecticut. The closing date 
will be Labor Day, A. H. Herzog, 
president of the council, said this 
Week.

J^glng, to be done by members 
f  contest committee,

w ii be base(J upon cleanliness of 
the s e r v i c e  f^ lit iea  and 
equality of customer services.

the

SPRUCE ,UP FOR ’62 
The Prleirfly Shop at 436 Main 

St. ia one of ^  Friendly Ice Cresm 
Steps throughout Connecticut and 
MasaachusettaX rolling up their 
sleeves and wielding brooms, 
buckets and paint-brushes as part 
of the fiijn ’s  ‘ (Sprhce Up for ’62” 
campaign. \

Friendly shops wiU1)e, judged in 
personnel appearance, handling of 
products, and housekeeping and 
malptCnance. The two top shops 
In each of the company’s four dis
tricts will fecelve cash avmrdl.

■ BRIEFS
Three Manchester men and" one 

this month have 
*  Whitney Alr- 

carft Quarter CJentury Club. The 
group includes Walter J. PhlUips of 
117 Cooper Hill St., supervisor In 
p r ^ c t io n  engineering (May: 1): 
John W. Slbrlnsz of 46 Fairfield 
St., working leader In D36 (May 
2); Harry J. Pe1lerin"of RFD 1, 
M ^chester, test quality control 
engineer, engineering (M ay  3)- 
and CJharles M. Varrlck o f 16 
Buckland Rd., Wapplng (May 18).

CHIEF OP PROCUREMENT
George Molchan of North Cov 

entry has Been. nam(«i chief of 
procurement for Connecticut Ad
vanced Nuclear Englfieering Lab
oratory (CANEL) at Middletown.

The appointment Of Molchan to 
the newly created position in Pratt 
A Whitney Aircraft was announced 
by Walter Doll of Manchester, nu 
clear Systems manager at CANEL.

Bom and educated In New Brit
ain, Molchan worked In industry- In 
that city and in the msKhandislng 
field In Hartford Before he Joined 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft In 1942 
as a buyer.

In 1966, he -was promoted to-aa- 
ristant purchasing agent, assigned 
to CANEL. He was named pur
chasing manager for that facility 
in 1957 and In 1959 was recalled 
to East Hartford as purchasing 
agent in charge of the finished 
parts section.

b e g i n  NEGOTIATIONS 
The Air Force plans to begin 

preUmlhary negotiations with the 
United Technology Corporation 
(UTC), a subsidliuy o f United Air
craft Corporation sines for 
development o f the soU d'^pellant 
motors for the Titan i n  space 
teoster. ^

Donald P. Richter of 208 Spring 
St. this week served as a guest 
fa u lty  member at the Phoenix 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. ad
vanced training school at the Uni
versity of Connecticut. Richter is 
a pdruier in the Hartford law firm 
o f Shepard, Murtha and Merritt.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

PIN EfH ARM A CY
664 CENTER S T ^ M I 9-9814

Notice
W E HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY YO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
m  E. CENTER ST. 

TEL.' Ml V4W9S

COVENTRY 
DAY SCHOOL

Kindcrgortwi 
Through 8th GrcKl«

NOW AOGEPTim 
STUDENTS

For Summer School and 
1962-63 School Term

Small Class Enrollment 
Individual A ttention

Telephone PI 2-6986

x . \

FMAi Usual
BkiNG YOUR URNS EARLY 
TO GIVE THEM A START 

IN OUR GREENHOUSES • - •

KRAUSE
FLORIST and GREENHOUSES

MANCHESTER’S LARGEST GROWiSR 
621 HARTFORD ROAD—PHONE MI 9-7700

. A ^ O R  BRANDS ^  
SPECIAL MAY SALE!

Matthew M. Moriarty of Mori- 
arty Broe., Ltaicoln-Hercuiy deal
er* at 315 Center St., has complet
ed a course in dealership manage
ment at the Ford Marketing Insti
tute at Hackensack, N. J. The in
stitute employs the latest person
nel dei[elopment techniques and 
equipment, and sttesses group par--. 
ticlpatl,on in simulated selling‘'or 
managnmtet situations.

4 0 %  Discolilit!
NO DOWN PAYMENT—12 MONTHS TO PAY

Ute fourth Advanced Insuriince 
Industry School for IBM account 
executives v ^ l open June 4 at 
Hartford’s StaUcr Hilton Hotel.

’ I?? UTC, under Ha president, share, from *120,072, ot

James d. Holmes of 68 Cam
bridge St, agent for Indianaoplis 
Life Insurance Co. and member of 
the John'Richters Agency, * Hart
ford, has been cited as “Man o t  
the Tear for 1961" in his agmey.

' , _ _

Sales and eaminga o f  King’s 
Departmmt States, B ic, a  naticn- 
wide chafit o f  discount department 
stores, reach record levels ta t the 
quarter ended April 30. E a m lM  
climbed to * ^ ,1 8 1 , or IS cents a 

J1 cents

6.70 z  15 

7.10 X IS 

7.60 X 15 
8.00 X 15

7.00 x 4 4  

7.50 X 14
. . . 10.95 
. . . 11.95 

. 14.95
8.50 r  14 . . . . . . .1 5 .9 5

Ptas Isx, Exehaate—Whitewall SlighUy Higher

8.00 X 14 * v.e a a a I

iF^ D ISCO U N T
STATION

4J6 CENTER STREETo-MI 9-0980
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CBMfttm tM  mt

’ Awards
■|i. 1̂ ;lWo■u ĵwaBM a' oOw im -

Bmmy 
tiM 
had 
whica.

Tr«nalAt«d roucrhiy; this meana 
that ' now the motion picture 
a^ rda  tave ad been distributed 

,, ^  next blc show buatnesa event ol 
the yenr is the handing out the the 
awards tor IM l-ea -of the Acad
emy of Televlsiaa Arts and Set-

Use l « h  a nnu a l  "Enuny’’ 
aMrards will be a three-city teleW- 
aion apecUcular this year with 
cet^o^ea . in Hollywood-, New 
TOck and Washington, n. c. *the 
■preeen*-**—  — ^
NBC 0

J U  3w  « 1M i „ .  a »

to mi^rominciatton 
on the jpart of some academy 
mfimoen ■— and aiiiM **Oscaf**—» 

gr^  sUtus that ia sought 
after by film people was a man 
— it waa fek fitting "Bmmy" 
should be a girl. ^
» Memtera of the academy 

vote on every show they view dur- 
^  “  official ex

plained; A  member can vote for 
every show he sees. He can vote

-----V,. *uc every day of the year and he
j  el red over i vote one time or S.ooo time*—blit

'  sL̂
W \ tt e  estimated 60 million I He. will be aa-

yieweW who wiU be watching thSuiStJhJ^*^iti^^!f\i" 
gmad Mveaway, possibly the most ^ Z T [ r * t h e  master of 
^ C s re s ^  cat^<^M am for Sm •>® handled
b«at actor, actress and individual Carson in New York.
Aelevlaion presentation. But to the j  *" Hollywood and
men' and women who labor in the t Brinkley in Washington.
Vlded  ̂ vineyards the o t h e r  28 . This is strlcUy a MBf-k h- 
amtds are Just as important • to tale." Lewlne states. "This vear 
t h ^  • 1 ehow clips from the

The aiward winaSia are selected r ^ , ^ ’»»hows so the audiwice can 
, -by means of a unique voting ays- £.^*“  them to mind. Also, David 

*®*"® 8.000 m«rn- vdll review the most In-
' vbera of the academy Jn eight citlee terestlng news stories.”  

th rou g^ t the naUon — toe An- Television critics, who report 
,geles, New York, C3Ucago, BalU- *hat women have been downn^- 

Francisco, Phoenix, Se- *d in videoville today, can^take 
«U a  and Washington. In the hear heart that the big winners In me 
’SfJiSS i  ***** have mosUy been members
aatiiWrtmd to Tiwnto, Oanada. V  | of the female sex—Dinah ffiibre 

- States Robert F, I^wlne, nation- has the record with sevm^^^n^ 
rtpwsMent: •The astsBUshment of Jpys.”  Jane W yaR.^retm  Y ( ^  

^  Tttnmy* awanUi back in 1948 atm Nanette Fabriy hive tlw^^^ 
way meant to be a prise .Fred Astaire cuU H S t^ ^ t ie ,  

-iw an attem^ to single out one i for the men with a total nf 
I>«eoon above others,^ Our main awards for hi, memomble 
8****T?*® was ~  and is. today — to I Evening With Fred ^
slmidjr better television in every the u r ^  Mr AstamS

* i e  name •■Emmy”  was hK " 5"
upon for the unique statue of i 
^rtte-Uke g i r l  holding «  mod̂

**** **»*iywood segment of NBC-TVs

^ a n e k
ELECTRONICS

LABORATORIES

2 / 7  B R O A D

wiA '•'"•'-v.*. All ulc Bwaros mm-
I 5“ *,..*°'’ **'® '"ili'e show. a<Se 
behind him is chain-smoking B3d- 
'T h*"*vow, who has won
six Emmy’s" in that many years.

In 1057 the Academy establish- 
M  special - "Trusts Awards” for- 
wtetandlng contributions to tele- 
^ lon . 'These "Emmyi” have 
^ n  presented to Ja<dc Benny, 
Bob Hope, Dr. Prank Stanton, 
pres dent of CBS and Joyce Hall 
president of the greeting card 
TOmpany that presenU the Hall- 
mark Hall -of Fame.

When the annual awards come 
up, rieweix often wonder' who re
ceived the first “Emmy” statu
ettes, These—there were only 

at the Holly
wood Athletic Club on Jan. 25,

1949,. when the academy member
ship was considerably lower than 
the 9,000 figures today. The re- 
oiptenls included Shirley Dinsdale, 
who conducted-a puppet show In 
u " 8®***> "®w retired and

‘n West Virginia, 
and Mike Stokey, also of Los An- 
geies, for his “Pantomime Quiz.” 
* p «  Dinsdale waa hailed as tele- 
rtslons outstanding personality of 
the year while Mr. Stokey had the 
moat popular program.

As for this year’s winners, we’l! 
imya to tune in Tuesday night, 
but we would- like to give you our 
predictions in some of the -main 
categories.

Humor Program, Andy OrffHh 
Snow.
, Drama Program,- The Dick Po- 

w«H Show.
Variety and Music Program, 

Gtory Moore Show and Bell Tele
phone Hour.

Kyv'vltness
(with Walter Oonkite).

Actor In a Leading Role, Mil
ton Berle In “Doyle Against the 
i^ouse.

Actress in a Leading Role, In- 
ger Stevens In “The Prito of 
'Tomaloes.’'

Actor In a Serial (lead), Vin
cent Eklwards — "Ben Casey."

Actress in a Series (lead), Don
na Reed — “The Do nna  R e e d  
Show.“ -

Supportlng Actor, Don KnotU 
— "Andy Griffith Show.” 

Supporting Actress, P a m e l a  
Brown —  ’’Victoria Regina.” 
J^tsUndlng Daytime Program, 

"The Verdict le Yours.”
Best Program of the Year ,  

■Biography of a Bookie Joint.”

Gen. Lucius D. Clay (US. 
Army, ret.), who recently return
ed ^ m  Berlin, where he served 
Ai President Kennedy’s personal 
r.5P‘'«f®"*»t‘ye. will appSar on 
/MW Sunday, May 20

broadcast^ t  6-6:30 p.m. EaXT; NBC RadtS 
Network 6:30-7 EDT). G s i^ l  
<^y is continuing his seevlCM as
^ r l K l T s ' ' *  ‘*«

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM
H im  Blur K lu  * * “ "■  .-H****®* b«ne» Mevle is . =

K ? . " / . " . "  » . 4  j is . . 'is e s r "  o *™ ., , - - ^ 1' . - , . ' ' ^ " , T?' "

J O H N L  JENNEY 
e. UEROY NORRIS

AS80CMATB

tn$urta*c* o f AU Km4»

■M N. MAIN BimEiET 
n ioNBB in fAaM

9 fl MAIM BnUBBK
raONB'^MI 0-MM

eiJ

*L K T iH a u B  a s  u o M ir

T W I N P A K SiL^RfC
C O M ^ C I A L

u e i i f n A i .
^ f m i S B T I I A L

■ « » A W »  V. OVBbo, r « » .  

i a  M-Th*

I Blur K lu  
Weick Hr. WiwrB 
■■S* Buey

MenHee( rkta u  UUua 
Bekele SeriM •
IbT le S *
JOellknt Blade'. Leirr Pi

» wnTi?:!'*,
*aa Fla Time ii
wnetiiax Pmai CMaa«e 

I ■eedmv.u Witt ainVlau

j “ *"“••**!*
KM Box va Lea Aacaiea 
Mevlee
*^bel WlUiout A Cause” . Jeoiu 
f c t t u  Beck”. G * o ^

9<H

VaaelMUi 
Betrbii Tigers vs Cleve 
neeaeet 'nm ler

Mllamukes

t The Week . 
— »evte Skew 
t Three WraiMiBc
-•-I At S

(i99 M f  Devie 

Xerie ... .
‘The Yellow Ceh Xea." 
■kelton. Oloria Be Kevee. 
Beyerauu.

itiM.Ths Mtt Preafcassa
A Nto.OIXVaddM event, rua at •  
mile and ttree-elxtsenthe. (Frem 
Fimllee Pace Track, BaltUnera 

-XA ) !
Berae'Bace Of Tha Weak

fiM
AataMay Nl(kt I

.. tiewa 
Beyert

s i^ '; ' ' : r T h a  ■>.,
Pbtto«re te BXeaa* . 

i  Peatare Btery 
Aaistleaa* At Werk 

I B nku  Am w  . 
Advularea ef Oaila Bad 
KanisM
Qaeel Per AdveaMre
Tto X a w  JBeeertb Celaael OleWB 
Beaav aad CeaK 

, NewTIerlBeea , 
t Kewe

3

D*n«t N«vte |tt

CkH Haalirr 
M sem r 
Kaakaat

• . .  5*“ V *  Oaeil T:M Jfervy f  ttrn
yThe Cam  of the Proiribier*^ p«i’

wrHe”
cS^  Sf SM I. 5C-
T ^ «« Of in ile  ra n a  - ~ J a  is
<Colorb>^he Wartarera.”  JlS 

. - tuk of lak iu  two 
to Et Paso ia C ^ X IM -  

enejamtera a horeeleM 
J J W e ^  <» four, atrandrd paa-
SS*.**" ^ *8  Colaael I, M. 41 

KevaM” . Calvia uawItUax- 
^  purchaaea valnW e atolen TO- 
» « M  rin* la a nve-awl dime

8|99 Beaai Per O u  Were A  4S, M
« S "8  Peepio.”  n w

•iM  n S J ^ M '.r i ''^ " "  •" •**- * “ '®i 
"The Aocideat”  Child dies after 
u  auloimbUe eocldeat when hie 
PUMU beeaiMe X  their rellsloua 

^eny him w i^ r y  and a 
Mood trenanwloo: (Bepeat),

"̂•a.| -'-J5rdT«r.“ '3*“ (o
— aaar parinersi
M l u  American

■" m S**"”  *“'<• •»
- S 1 ®j  ^wreaee WX

Tha TaB ___  _
doctor faces Xrohx 

tba former town 
doctor’a widow and local ciUaena.

_  A «e «  
h72'“t*- WaBy faUanAra for older voman Wfio'a 

btm to make tier real tM»r 
friend featoua. ’ '

Of Tlia Bnirer gertea I t
^ . | b a r  ”. Al Jolua. , Ksr

•iM Ih t t t i lu * »& rA t  Tlw Xavlea **
(Color) “ aairdeii -X avK” . ^ a iy

reacya her huabanC
----------care-ln. (Bepeat)

uwreaee WXk Shaw A as sa 
l/ewrenca WXk and'hls Charopaixne Xuslo Xakert

* ’** S»y®.i<hUi.^1inn TravX----
"J d .* "  outlaw ha hu

whiSie J22,„y*2‘ * s ulooa oa

J T V  Personaliti^ |
Mike Road

Overcoming personal weakneee- 
es is old hat with actor MUw Road 
but hla newest industry-wide proj
ect is protohbly the most novel un- 
dertakihg to hit HoUywciod since 
talking ^cturea.

A  versAtlle craftsman who haa 
f**^iT*^ ** *bB<*lbg roles in many 
.top TV dramas, Mike haa organ
ised among fellow actors what he< 
<»lta FoiMlohoUcs Anonymous.

Uke Atcoholios AnoiiyiiKNiB 
which seeks to help the wbak for 
wine, Poodoholics seeks to help 
the fiend tor food.

‘•For yeare,” Mike confeeaeB, *T 
had been aneaking shout devour- 
tog great mounds of pie a la mode. 
Even In'the middle of the night 
tWs cYavlng would hit me And I  
jw fid  have to go out and have a 
hunk of pie and two dipe. I didn't 

"*y.®"®’ * ashamedof it.”
But one ,4my 'wtOle cast In the 

toJe of U . Switotski in 
S f. .^ '^ ® * ’ 'The Roaring
» a ” series, Mike fell into talking 
with another actor about how he 
happened to. become an actor.

His debut as a teen-ager oc
curred when someone suggoated 
working with a little theatre 
A*'b“P might help him overcome 
an inferiority complex. On stage 
Mike found that he overceme that 
psychological weakneas.

It wee while recounting thia ex
perience that Mike confided hks 
weakness fo# pie and ice cream to 
fellow actor Claude Akins.

‘‘I'm the same way about ootn 
flakes,” Akins confessed after tak
ing Mike off to the aide. " I find 
myself getting up at 4 a.m, and 
I'obbUng down a whole box hiU. 
■What can we do?"

Showing enterprise, Mike set Oitt 
to organise the film capltal'a food 
addicts.

" I was amazed to find so many, 
and I  am still amazed at the num
ber who. admit their food addic
tions to me but don't want the 
facta known publicly,” Mike says, 
‘Some persons might find this 

amusing but It is a quite serioua 
problem with those who are M- 
fected.”

FA'x methods are the m bm  itf 
,thoee of 'AA. Wheti a member is, ' 
consumed with the' desire to watf 
down a two^pound box of cxfidy, 
as is one female membep'cff FA, 
another member rushes'"over and 
the two chat, play ca t^  or diacuaa 
the craving untlLtt subeides.

" I  was driylffg home from the 
 ̂“5F  when my

palsito ^stfan to scream for a pie a 
if, * *topped and’ calfed up 

on the telephone. We-talk- 
sJboutxeveral of the shows we've 

done together. When I  hung up the 
^ v in g  had pessed. It works,” 
Mike declares.

19.M
Mar%x Oilloa BUerSi a PMerai 
P ^ n e r  asefiiX ea eorasM 
w e rm in ^ to  take lh#%w intoêxisiBSSfl̂  go 1
bM own bAi»4«.
BJlfbc of Mm Wook i, kt* i t
SSSSf hS**' ’ •/■J?*"!' -S

■uNtten KepeH 
I#5« Ounee' Tbaetor 
»>M  wake That BpaM 
UiM BettrSny

BeteMay Itisht Mews aad

■cHyiraed's fflasat '
U il*  Mrtato Tftte _

/Blnbad The gaMar” . DoualM 
Pairbanke Jr., Xaureea OJiara. 

UilS Sal. ^entaealai s
'jB o  Knde Our NIsM” . PTederie 
March, Marzarx iutllvaa,

“S
l l iH  M vla  t  ■ y i

Velvet”  Mlaah«tt;.»ay. lor. Mickey Kooaey. /
ItU  Ban Pvaaeisea BaM j

mWTIC FURNACE Oli f e -
24 HOUR qUSTOMEIt B E R T lC ^ im  #-87M

L T. WOOD CO. MIf't.S

fleeing from 
something or someone she will not 
name, brings tension and mtclte- 
ment to a peaceful ranch in "A  
^**®« to Hide,”  on ALCOA Fre- 
miwe -Tuesday, May 21 from 10- 
10:80 p.m. NYT over ABC-TV,

_ Oisele MhcKensie will sing, plaT 
the violin ^  joins Bob M k r A m S t  
to^B rtetch about transportatlom 
Bdftn Xie vlsIU hla NBC-TV oolar 
g w  Wednesday. May 28 (10 prSL

_  Nephews Huty, Louie anA 
Bewey set about to surprise Mialr 

^  IWrtlidAylto

A -  wnST*' to ootor, T:8»A :M .p. m. Ep'n.

WEIMTMI 
QRM JTY SAFETY 

i E A T  R a n
'Freef
Cooft's

S E R V k »  STATIO N
MI 9-SS21

^OMeinll

/I



P A G E  TWO

......................

M A W C H E 8 T B H  E Y E I N G  H E R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N ,

I ^ i j l  to roM dcM ting S y a te m , 
h a il purdMUMd—f o r  ohow- 

»Bg to  v i«w «r»  in  J a p a n  —- th e  36 
t e l f - h o u r  "V iotoT y A t  S e a ” ae ries , 
w h ic h  alM wa th e i r  W o rld  W a r  
d e fe a ta .V . C B S , m a jo r i ty  o w n e r  
o f  "M y  F a i r  l a d y , ” ao ld  m oU on 
p ic tu r e  r ig h ts  to  th e  p ro p e r ty  
W a r n e r  B r o th e r s  for. $ 5 ,1 ^ ,0 0 0  
" W h a t’a  M y  ' l i n e ” la  n o w  In I ta  
1 8 th  y e a r  o n  T V . D o ro th y  KUl- 
l a l l e n ,  B e n e tt-  O erf, A r le n e  F r a n 
c is , J o h n  D a ly  a n d  th e  |> rog ram ' 
p ro d u c e r , Ghl F a t e a  ’ h a v e  been  
w i th  th e  sh o w  f ro m  i t s  f i r s t  y e a r .

S c o u t  D u k e  S h a n n o n  ( S c o t t  M il
le r )  a aeu m ea  th e  id e n t i ty  o f  a  
n d a s in s  K am b ler in  a n  e f fo r t  to  
a a v e  th e  s a n i ty  o f  th e  m a n ’s  m o th 
e r  in  "T h e  F r a n k  C a r t e r  S to ry ” o f  
M S C -T V a  " W a g o n  T r a i n "  
W e d n eaday , M a y  38 (7 :9 0  p .  m . 
M D T).

NMNNESTER 
NPE smI SWVLV

n tO O K P O ItA T K D

W H O L C I A U  
P L U M t l N «  M d  

H E A f l N «  S U P P U E S

TllStT O i m  SH O W R O O M  
» M  N . M A IN  ST-

m i l M A N  P L U M M H G  

O i l *  C o l  O o M  I t  A l

•  O n e  O e a t r a c te r X
a  O a e  B e ep ea a ih l l l ty  

a  O n e  P a y a s e n t  P la a  

f tv e r  18 T e a r s ’ B s p e r ic a e e

M l  3 - 2 4 4 3

PETERIMN’S
P h m b in g  a n d  R e a H a g  Oe. 

844 M a la  S t.— M a aeh w rte r

TOURAINE PAINTS
• B R U S H E S

•  W A L L P A P E R S

•  S A N D E R S .  P O L I S H E R S  
S T E A M E R S  F O R  R E N T

Pail’s Paiat aad 
WallMIMr Sapply
M S  M a in  S t . — M I  9-OSOO

Om  S P E E D Y  S p e c i a l t y  

T R U L Y  D E L I C I O U S

CHICKEN
■ r o w n  l «  4  M l i i R t M

T h e  w orM ’a  " S M s t  eattsT  e h lrk -  
• a "  w ith  In c o m p a ra b le  ta s te .

O A U . IN  O R D E R  
F te k  D p  14 M fa ia tw  l a t e r

DEGI’S DRIVE-M
4 «  O feN T E R  ST .— M l S -M M

1 7  O A K  S T .

P I m i m  m i  3 - 4 2 4 7  

o r  M l  3 - 4 4 4 4

MULLIN'S
S A L E S  o R d  S E R V I C E S

*  S e w i i r a l  R t p o i n

*  t o R y  o p ^  p R c f  O R s

*  C o m s l a t *  T a x o c a
P r o m t s

A  d . M i n X I N e  JR .. P ro p , 
m  T M huM  T p k e .— M l R-M14 

■ nm — b — Oil iil i(iii •

S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  1 4 , 1 9 6 2

SUNDAY Television PROGRAM
•  :N  The M e PUMM
titt .B a tle i la  Beard a
•*}• al ;U  See red  R «art ajhl StoST***” '  I
atM  rn re y  and (ie lia lb  t
»:ea ra w io  Ar«e J

Thie le The l i f e  a
_ „  ^ r t c a i i a r e  Oa P arad e  ,  w

Talk Back a
Bis n e ta r a  . w
U w ea Vat# M r P aa t >
g h rle tlan lty  l a  CrM e” . Diecue- 

ot Ihe d lffe rb is .p ro h lem eo f 
^ rtoU ecM y In a  ina lerU lla tH  ao-
Tka flkrtetea 
t  AaHc# Of S  
BaerUlM, Of 

.  Tkla le  Tk«
l t : l l  l.f rlee  Ward

K.MaaeTkia le  Tk«
. . . .  U r le e  Ward 

M )t* Tkie l a H i a _
h e ^  Vp 4 ^  l i r a  ta

by Bdna B(. t i n .  
f y i .M w ay. Comedy about m an’a 
M roU tr in. the face of ineed.

an d  anchorm an. ‘.'Hepa Aaakgiit 
JJe™m«nlaai’;»-tbe b O il ro y R reo r 

• Hope”; Or.

ThriUe ___
.  . .  Aaawera
1 Wawerdrtf : te  P fa ta re  

- Oartaeae 
Pilm  

t:W  News
"  trae .Ja  -Maehi

U

Oolor) Oaillchio and the
leatra. rchfeaso) T h-m r to-

<?ar—'TPhe Blues"
t ra y M M  apetle  . a. u

“pO F estival tSO.d^ T ^ n u u n e n t 
of C h a c o n s .  p iSr Bowl. In- 
diam polla. Ind. Twenty.flVe top 
Keflera, a it wtnneni of m ajor 
limmeyg. com pete fof tlB.tMO Href, prise.
C ^ S p l B

Tbs A asw er
Jd«**1 1 ^  Oaaserm Thrae 
FaMh P a r  T edar >. M
A m e r ic a s  Al T 
B yaia atoa  

:U i b  M M A haw
Fetk

ra
la s M M

ett The' N aelear A re 
dewfah News A Views 
M s o m  Pleltoa Tkeoter 
Baered HeaH 

t l - . t t  O aplM  Reperto 
. i  . Tha Chrlsfepkera 
Ut4S iBStokfa

•a lM er’s BSeweaea. 
dtos Bawto 
A taaad Tewa

« :» a  iW -'fleHera • C
Paaw a j a  The News I

....Ceaoeref- . M
The Cetheltc H ear at

,e  u  £ “ **•• I f '  Today M**'*£ H arry B eaek ae^N ew e 1. m 
Is ta  Y ear CawataaM r 1

Oeekpia D erby |
I t  Phi Bewllac U
Rveiy Maa'e FamUy M

i ’eS if.*"" la Waektosfea ^
I l S S S K f " * ' J

R m  ra hoa Angeirm
ifMtfcMir ' aa
Detroit T latirs ra CldvolAnd In-

1:15 BatiFliiill i t  4#
Jj- T M«U ▼» lftlwiURlr4i« BravoM HagrnRtl M

l - f i  ve'M innesota
"Lullaby of hepadw ay". Doris 
Day sn a  Oene Nelson 

l :S t  The rb ris to p k ers  kS
t:M  R esator R eaerts IS
f : i a  Meet The Prafeaaer U

riuesl: Prof. Rdwin Peterson, will 
dem onstrate a  projector which he 
has Invented to Itliistralc the ron- 
slnictlon of sentences. 

t :M  ntrecMoas '( t  St
'63 P a r t III Spiritual Music of 
the S prins sesson. N scerpls from 
the P salm  of l^ v ld .

I tM  Rditor's fheirs<^ U
Femlall 'yenra, editorial d irector

---------  BawHas .n
T W rao e  R oimH  M

s ee ■ • • • ‘■K•  i t t  W asklastoa Ceaversavfea
> :N  OeBeae Bawl

P v ^ e a t ^ R e a M r h  Addreee ea 
; M ^ ic a i  Ooro Fee The t e e d  » .  M

Before the National ^ n c l l  of 
^ n l o r  n tla e n s  and the Hold RhiK 
^ u b s  Rally a t  Madison Square 
Garden. N. T .

t:t!ll The TwealleMi G ealavy . 1
•'Traffic Ja m  V pstalrs,’  ̂ An 
exaroliwtion of the awesome prob- 

■ I**?* fncvd by .Je |.ace airports 
and new m ethods of a ir  
control eq 

’ leated a t
Kyperlment 

tNAFBO) In ATlat • —
peat).
The Christophers I t

I M M  'The P rM e t t ,  M
(Color) G uest; Oen. ta iclus D. 
£ln)^ R etired tf.B. Army and the 
'F rerident a apecisl a d r lse r  . on 

. B erlin-A ftalrs..
•  :M M ister Bd . . ’ ' I
'  WUbur trie s  to sell nelshbor

Ito ser Addison on scoepilns hie

equlm nent and procedflS^ 
the National Aviation

Serlmenr Center
antic City, • (He-

plans for a  c lubh^ee ,
1. ji, t  OO jw
fyolor). "The ’Thunderblrdn". The 
y.S. A ir F o rce  preclstob flytnc 
team.
Halhawaye (
Phil Bllvera n

, M arerlek  M. U
"The Art Lovers". B art with the 

. a id  of an art-faker, helps, s: ly- 
hi railroad  flnanclns. (Re-

7*UA TiAh Is '
T toyny. and J^aasle' soon .tro w  
tired of th e tr Job as elephanl-sU- 
lem  n^en  they have to stay  up 
AJI. n lth t to fu a rd  a  baby ele- 

■ phant.
Easrom a 
Batlwlahte Shew

D uck". B to tls ttca l Donald plana 
lo en tertain  hla neplHws Huey, 
Louie Olid Dewey with films sla r- 
r l n t  hlmshlf. tbou tb  the boys pre. 
fer Mickey Mouse, Goofy and 
Pluto
Fellsw Tke San t. 4», U
''S e rte a n t Kolchak Fades Away.” 
W riter P au l TempIIn. reaearcb- 

,.  tnc an artic le  on a  M arine, uncov
ers some secreta. (Repeal).

«:M  Rd Salllvaa skew  t
Guealsr The Brothers Four, vocal 
STOun ■

liM _Oar t i .  Where. Are V eaf
"The Oypey Curse.'

a  curse oj 
Roll:

> M
(Color) "H enry The K litiih" 

desire for Jelfy. al-;Henry’s  m ad ...... ..........  ........ .....
m ost causss a  civil w ar. Other 
cartoon segm ents.
MUIlea OeRar Moris II
"T ill We M eet Ataln*. Merle 

.  . .  Ob-ron Georjcn Brent.
T:96 Dennis The M enace t

It Iw ks as Ihouth  Uncle Ned's 
n o ck v h e  wU! prevent his enlep- 
in t  t h e ' G afden Club flower contest.
M ail Dtsaoy’s W eaderfal World 
of Golev a ,  M
(Color) "A l Rom e With Donald

I t .  M
.  ___  . _ - Toody ̂ believes

a  fortune-tellint f tT isr  has put 
urse on him. (Repeat).
Irweod Sp«slal t .  M. U

JM oby tHck” . Greimry Peck. 
R ichard BaaehorL Ch|^. Ahab'a 
tortured chase lo kill the- ^ n t  

t white whole. -
> :N  TV T heater' ' »

"Somebody P lease Help Me.”  
Grief-stricken widow unw ittlntly  
allows herself to become a prison
e r  tn her own home,
B oaaasa n ,  M
(Color) "The M iracle M aker” . 
Hoss sum m ons a  tr a re l tn t  faith 

■ beater to , help a  young neighbor 
who blam es herself for her 
father's death and has loat abil
ity  lo walk,
^  Adnits Only. M
"Third Time laicky.”  Qlynis 
Johns. D erm ot W alsh.

•  ;M Joeb ReaBy PrsgraN i 1
Jad e  Benny crantoa Ja m es aad  
Gloria S tew art's wedding an n lre r. 
ssrV party  and d rire s  the film 
s ta r  and hla wife to- drastic  
counlor-m rasures. (Repeal).

16;M .CsndM C am era ■ -
Shaw Of The Week t t .  M
(Color) "A Sound of Munling." 
S tarring  Sal Mineo, P e te r  Fplk 
nod Robert lAnsIng. An Amert- 
cAn Infantry rifle squad tn Worid 
W ar n Italy, th a t h a s  been 
pinned down by G erm an m achins 
gun fire,

16 iM W hat's My L ia e t S
John Daly, m oderator, and panel
ists Dorothy KllgAllen. Bennett 
Cerf, Arlene Francis' and guests. 
lAwmAn k. 4k. kk
"Get Out Of Town." Map- 
abal Troop learns the reason ; tor 
a  cam paign to keep a  newcom er 
from opening a  "saloon In I,ara- 
mle.

Il;kk  Sanday News Spselal k
News M
News aad  W catbar k
Saadnr Night Report kf
News A W ealherm aa kk
F antasy  PlaybOase 44

U :I4  Saadsy Nicbl M srto k l
"Kind iJXly." Rlhel B arrym ore 

I l G k  Special . t
Speech by President Kennedy 
M erle  k k
"Cjm thln". Blisabeth Taylor and 
George Murphy.
lA te  Skew kS
"The Higti and.The Mighty." John 

_ . Waj-ne, Robert Stack 
11(46 M erle M aeterpieee k

v jfe re r  le ire  A S tranger” . .Tohn 
Drew Barrym ore and IJIa  Milan

1 :kk Newe  ̂ k
I :M Newe, Mepsent e l M edllotiea A

Q : W ill th e  “A n d y  G r if f i th "  
S h o w  b e  b a c k  n e x t  seem m  ? —  
W . P .

A :  Yek.

MONDAY Television  PRdGRAM
•:kk Getlete Of The Alt
___ l^aU nenlal C taieraem  <0)
d :J t  Momeato Of Gemtorl 
k :U  Akrienllnre Newe 
k:3k Reeke aad  Ideoe

Ih e ljn e a M  Claeeteem <0) kl. M 
.  „  C eallaeelal Gtoeiraeai 
Tifk A m erican' Perspecflre

Today Shew
.  . .  Th« A ln u aa 's  WorM TiU  Maa Th Maa 

Womther 
T;kk PercepUea
T;** Three Stoegee 
Tijk Backy and Hie Friewds 
k:M  Lapiaui Haagaree 
S’SS S'!?***** T'lme f t i k  CeUega Of The Air 
kiM  Itoa lu e h a id e

la c k  La L asse  Shew 
Bensper Beeai

k ,U  ^ * D % r s V m r
k:Tk Moraiag Serial 

M eralak Movie
"Yes I f  
Roland

k:6k Knkla and orile 
ikikn GatoM ar 
. .  . .  SfW-Wkea ,
lk :Jk  R ekiem akers Mevle

'Red L ig h t'. George 
Virginia Mynei'.'
F lay Vonr Bhmek
(Color)

. .  . .  5 ; '^ ,™  Bernard Shew U ;kk The P rice i s  Blekt
---------1 color)------- ----------------

n .

n .  kk

fy  D a rliw  ----- -
Young, Jeffry  Lynn

o i r
Daughtcr"

kk. kk
4kn. m

Tennessee F e id new
U ikk ^aeeaM raiiea
■ I u  w*"** *  Seag B, ns. n«11:66 News ^  j
M;se L sie  OI U le  |

Year fTret ImpieaBisw kk. kk 
.  C am eaflags I .  4k i t

lk:kk Uesrck k h i Teaserraw I
S ,« k -o «  W aseaaeaeea  kl. kf

.s  ss  k, 4k, SU:46 'riM UaHIng UgM  k
lk:64 News Day Bepnri kl
likk  Best Seller k

"It'e  A Wonderful L ife". Jam re  
Stewart, Donna Heed 
Beet of Ctraoehe I
Al Heme With Httty n .  kk

1:16. News so
l :k t  Ac the W-vId ro m e  I

Gale Storm  SbeM k
Seeiol Nates With HM y »
Harvey Olcea.Bkew Ik
B en e l Groacha 4*

.  Tele Is The Answer 611:16 Al ItoHir WIHl KlUy I f
>:kk n u s w a r t  .  , |

Ph« d»» Mavvar Shaw kk. tk(Color). "
Wynsaa Prswaale k .,4k. U  

1:1k llsase Harlv |
^ r e l t a  Veaag » ,  fp
Saves K ers B, kk 61

1:66 W ratt . K arp  , -  k
X ^ k  ®''- Matoaa t l .  kk-. itaecB r e t  A Day g. kk. Ik 

*•** *• »«ara  . . •p a r  PIva Da««hlera lA  kf
( ^ n r e u e n r  HaadelaaB f

e.Ks y * *  TrwetT fk. t tk:66 News •, , |
B ssgw  Andy Shew , S

- Hake Baeas FM Baddy I t . .  Ik
.  . .  Im ertraa  ftaadeU ad A .i*  5  

*n tn« PnbHe b ttew a f  Ik
k:kk Kdge s« Night • a

^ r e ' s  llellrw aad |g . kk
PNypy the (lew p  IS

•  AaMrtcaa Newsstand 
k 11^ 3 .Thentor i

'"The Sea Shall Nol Have Them " 
Michael R edgrave. Dirk Bogard. 
Pepeye T heater g
(Color)
F irs t Shew n
"■Tbe Secret Garden” M argaret
O’Brien. Dean SlOckwell 
Rarly Shew H
■'Tiindering Je ts" . Res Reason 

T ^ '  Adm iral and Swabby 
Skew - 4k
Tepper n

I PHm S
Sm  HbM m

I I^ IIs  The Oak r  g
(Color) ,

I Bear . g
Mto of HIley w
BIgkwar Potiwl ea
-News g |

i Amerieaaa Al Work ik
! n H  Ip e ria  tI T rae A draalnra |

Bestoa B larkie u
CtabheBse S
I SesK h F ar Adyeolara 4k

. T ear tlsfaraialtoB 61
) Afea Of Destiny ' Ik
‘ Rews - A A » .  to
) After Dinner Mnvto t

"GenUoman's A grm m enI". 
Gregory Peck. Dorothy McGuire 
R vralag R epari |
MIIHan Onllar M nrie u
"Always In M r H eart.”  Kmi 
F rapcfs, Wa lte r  Huston

T:I6

7:1k

1:1k

W ealker. Laeal Naws kl
News of to s H nar sa d  W eather kk 
£??n ..A H  W eather 4kR siM Itlea  gk
Resterw  Maas. HIghligkta ■ 3  
News k
^ r i s .  G am era kk

'Bronco a n ? ’pal 
Iinwutingly Mumble Into ewilaw 
gang when they accept cowpunch- 
'n g  Jobe. (Repeat).
T rae'A dveatw m  I t
M aakaot i i
Y ear Dactor B epsris tA  M 
. T h e  Physician 8 p a ^  t>ut-^ on 
the Question o l M ^ lc a l CsrC for 
Ih e .A g rt" . M ^  speaker will be 
MwiiDdl H. Anntii, ll.D ,, g mir- 
i?eon of Hfaml.. F la.
The P ^ a  is  RIgkt ' t t .  M  
iCotor)
Bill Cullen emccen.
The RMeauM A dA M
•The n m u e re d  JdoT (Repeat) 

K erlp M cCarthy guests -as M ark 
Twain stranded in H orih Fork.

A M l:M  Daany Themoa Shew - k
Danny Williams becomes incens
ed at. gueat c ta r Jim m y Du- 
ran lc 's  refusal to attend a  ban
quet honoring ..D urante's niece, 
who has been graduated from 
college with high honors. (Repeal) 
kith P ro d  net i t ,  M
"Occupation, ClUsen". An immi- 
tn an t locksmith holds the  key to 
the capture of the town's most 
wanted crim inal but fears fo r the 
safety of bis wife a n d . espected 
child. (R epeat)'
Sarfslde I  A 4k. I t
"A Private Kye tor B rauty". 
Ijitln  American governm ent offl- 
r ia l in Miami Beach to chaper* 
etie his niece, a  Miss Universe 
contestsnt. and to furiher  hla own 
plans to r revoiution.

*■** *. » e r i f f  Taylor tries to prove to 
th e .cocky son .of a  wealthy m an 
that maney and influence a re n 't 
everything. (Repeat).

(t;M  HeBaesey - b  8
Navy doctor Chick Hennes'ey be
comes the naive foil of R arvey 
Spencer B lair IH. (Repeal). 
Thriller. ' t t  M
"Pigeons F rom  RffH". One oTlwo 
brothers spending the night tn a  
deserted mansion, becomes pes- 
sessed” by  an  eyli sp ir it  (Re-

Ksl).,
I Casey A 4A I t

^ o  Oft 11 Chances la  P articu la r 
.?5 ' fAil to rsveal whyTlctlm of almide aooident has 

gone Into m ental coUanae.
Mllltop Deflar M svia ' Ig
See 7:00 Shoariag

l k : t t  Pva Oat A 8o«Fal I
G arry  M o ^  hoot »»d em cee; 
Pnnellsts Hill Cullen, R eary  Moi>-

Bin. Betsy Palm er, and  Besa 
yersop. and gueata.

l.Ickk Newt, W e a ^ r  a i t t  Bgeria t  
Nows. W eather sa d  Sparta . I  
Big Newe a
News aad W eather M
News, Sparto aad  W aather I t  

II iU  Starlight T heater t
"The Killing” . Sterltag RaydeA 
Coleen Gray.
Sparto-R oaadap ' M
Feotare 4k 4k

- 1
JS^i'gf)* “ • *

Saectol 
- glassraerriag T ea t

U :M
tlJIT
m t t
U t t t  Mavla

I h a D o o i ''.  Jan a''S ecret Beyi ,  ______ _
Bennett, Michael Redgravo.

I Maws
I Mawa ...k i

Nasrs and Menatato a l  G iaiU t t  I .

fOR EXPERT MOTOR TUNE-UPS
B B V E R rS  D T N A V n iO N  S T O r m  

, t t  n i B  M r n f b o  r o E
- A 'P B i i r B O Y  iW ttJ  ' ' i '  -

ATJmitMt
TEXACO

a n » - 4 E n

M A N C H E S T E R  f i V B ^ G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N .  S A T U R D A Y .  M A Y  1 9 ,  1 9 6 2 P A G E  T H R E E

We

'Em!

S p M l o l

O f f t t  

S y h w t t i o  P o r t a b l e  T V  

W i t b  S t « M d

SEE
T H E  N A T I O N ’S  

i N O .  1  P O R T A B L E  

T V  A T '

R a to d  Nw. X fw r PlekHtw <>waHiy 
R a te d  N a . 1  f a r  B a w le d  T B he 

F re tae tlkk l,
R a te d  Me. 1 f a r  F e r fn n H w e e  
R a te d  N a  1 f a r  Bm aad 
R a te d  We. 1 f a r  F a r t a b lR ty

C h e c k  t h c  S y lv R id R  S u b a r -  
b a n i t e  a R R i n s t  t i i i y  e t h e r  
1 9 ”  |N > r t« b le  T V .

E L E C T f t O N l C S  '  
L A t O K A T O t l E S

m  B B O A O  S E .

M l f . 1 1 2 4

IT DOES M a k e  A  D i f f e r e n c e  W h e r *  Y o o  S a v e !

4%S  / W I N G S
X . X ( /  L O A N

_________________  ' .' vt/ftmm B a la
lA iik B g g T g fk  e t a t i t  r t a a B k i s t  i w k t j T f O i r

i m  M A t t  S T .. H A W C H E S T E R  a  R O U T E  81, O O V E N T E T

Don WILLIS Garogo
Or E C a A tM T B  IN 

rP H E B L  A U O N M B N T  a a d  
B R A U t  s e r v i c e

'  ____O O W M IA L  A U T O  M E A l b  . ,
t tW ttM *  IM 6 8 I— I *  M A IN  S T . M A W m B U T lM

MANCHESTER
OIDSMOBILE
n rO U R  O L D M K M U U I D B A I A ”

5 1 2  W E S T  C M T H t  S T t E R
i n  t - u i i

NEW or USED

C O t U R N  f t  M I D D L E M O O K .  b i e .  
W V E S T M E N T S

M R . O B O B O E  r  d O B N SO N  n u  M a a a « g r
Ato a . ? “ S S ^ a o f ! 5 S  H A W P L iiDO N  A L L  E X O R A lfO E R  L IS T E D  AM D U N L IS T E D —M D T D A L  F D M IM

6t t  MAIN STREE* IR U  Ml E -I l t t

Pdf FMRiCS, tkf|i nURIM MtU
iS iS f i i* *  *  Weejses ;

, " ,  ■ .;a» K W r  M ILL' P R M M S r

______ _ _ N t t  P a ir  N a m  ke »  h  a j l  hk t  P J L

W. H.

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
ktek-GaRsga a t  T hs A tr

CantlaeMai d a a s r a a a i  (Gaiar}

S‘5  ?*5**s!* ®* - *

k :ik  Baahe aad 'M aaa
CenllBewtal Olaee t iiaa  fOaiar)

« a .  ^ J* ^ ^ * * '* ' O atoraaas Of^Scleaea aad  SelmHsto 
Taday Shaw n

rjdttB o7.-U  M a a w a  Of M aty W eathar 
7:kk BITD Ma. t
.  . .  & **"*!5 7:14 Thraa Btoskea
!••*# S ?«hy a t e  U s  P t l et e s 

B eaghras

y  dhaw
. SfJSlTT J*

i'S P A S S ’S" 7’"•SSSSEJS . i
“ ok Fowen,

.  . .  Havllland.
M :M  Calaodar - k  44

WftMi t l  f t
M :M  IL w ee is lie r 'e  liovio f

flcandal Sheet.’• .  Broderick
Crawford. Donna Reed

V aar Roach Ig, M

1

_ _ jr .
. .  . .  55’* t “  ■••»*»< Shaw Uskk P rie s  la  Bight

(Color). .
’ Teaaessaa n ra to  E n d ____

11)14 O sacraicatiea ^  t t ’ M
l i : t t  S : ; ?  ^  •'**1

- U : M  l a r a  Of U fa d
T aa r F irs t Inapassttoa t t .  M(Color)

v s 's .  k. (». »n ; l k  deareb F a r  Taoaarraw k
T ; ^  Or^CaBsaqaeaess t t ,  M 
2 2 " ^ s * ..? '“ *>plag ' I ,  4k, M

U :46 Tha GaUlBg U gb l .
l:kk  Baat Seller

"I t’a  A Wonderful LBe"
^ 1  e t  Granehe 
At Home Wi<h RMy 

„  Day In Gaari 
l iM  A. Tha Warid Tariia 

G ala 'B ian a  Shaw 
SMial Natoa WHh BMty 
H orray  Olcen Shaw 

1 a t “

U , M 
4k. 6k

Seat ' Oraaebc
_ ^ BBkWia AMVWVTM
1 :U  At Sam e WUh HMy 
kiM  Pasaward

Tha J a a  Mimtak Bhaw
.  „  daaa W yataa Ptasaato 
1:M  Ranea Party 

.Lsralta Tanag 
- . Seven Keys 

Iskk Tha MIUISBalra 
Y anai Dr. Matoaa

__ 9*e«» F a r  A Day
kiM  f t e  Verdict Is T a a n  

Our P lra  D aafhtom  
Gaaaeellcat B a te  stood 

_ _ Wha Da Tea TrwsIT 
S;M News

(Oslar)
IE  W 

E  dk. t t

M

E  4k. I t  
I

t t .  W
■

4E t t

t:k k  B aagar Andy Shaw $
- Btohe B t e m i h r  Daddy t t .  M

.  Baadsta t e  E  «E kk}=*»*■ Tha PahUc Id torast I t
4:ttiTlM  E d n  Of Night k

g ,» » V 5 jo f w te d  n .  kk
.  . .  Gtowa, I I
4:kk Amarieiw N aw selhte E  4k
k-.kk B ^  t  T heater k

"M an Behind The Gun". HOa- 
dolph Seott, P a t r t i ^  Wymorei 
P e p « a  Theater I
fColor)
F irs t Shaw- . . n
•Tuules o f T ah H t" Chariea. AUghlon,

Kariy Shaw 
3 > y  to  The S kyX  Slavi 
Tha Admiral a te

8t«vP Brodlf 
~'  SMw 4ft 

&S 
M

:OMt :im-
XeOfAw

• 1,'vsJi TVft,Ori

W i r ^ r  P*iv4i News ■ - .
t :M  Iteaetoy  Oa Paitada 
s:W  tVealber News h  g  

,ktkk Bawkeye
M a a W  AaaapaBs 
Olabhaasa 
Traehdawn 

„ . Big P letara 
d;4k Maa a t Deathly ' 
1:4k News 
k :U  Sparis
7:41 Ts TeU Tha Troth

U

New Breed _  E  4E k l
"Judgm ent a t  San Belllo” . M aa 
auffera from  a  persecution he does 
not understand.

■.•kl Rod Sfcaiton Shew . t
Boyhood chum baa become a  
m illionaire, invilea Freddie the 
Freeloader, to be best m an 
bis society Weddlte.

. Dick Pawell Shaw t t .  N
"Somebody’s WaiUng." lameiy 
avam an'a desire to be loved an- 
2<>̂ » everyone be roeele. (Repeal) 
The Third M an u

k;kk to h ab te  A te  M s |
Phipw boro girl who has Just re- 
tu m te  a fte r  two years in P arts  
is  *hunned by  her leas sophlstl-
cskted ax-boy friend.

pJi^A

8. E  t t .  »

K5SrJ»-
I  
I

------- Mavie I I
■ Action In the North Atlanllc”  
Humphrey Bogart, Baymbnd Mas
sey
W eather, ra e a l  Naws kl
News a t e  W eather IE  4k

_  ̂ A m erieaa Odyeeay k l
t i l l  Western M a.e. HighHghto t t  

i**** _  E  4kSparto O aasers , M
7:kk A New Cathedral M aet M ss I  

ItoraBtle I I ,  M
((?olor) "The High Country", S im  
trails* a  horse vthlef — a  glri—d u r
ing a  range w ar between cattle-Vttton naves ami-iwsvdml.-î em.. esm - ._ . . .m^n and mounUInvera. <llpp«Miit). 
“  “  t .  Ift. U

...... is  A U fe f*  0 i.n e r
M rra trs  hlghllgtito In the 
Bugs Bunny, JiTustratIng Ih 
tatlon with cartoons of

B lm er FUdd 
ilfs of 

recl- 
Bugs

t o e i n g  with Tosem ite 6am  and 
Daffy Duck .and Bugs In B Im er's 

.  . . .  c»erot patch. (Bepeat).■ :1k FaseWsrd g
Alien Ludden hoet. G uest celebri- 
ties: IMie Adsma a n d  Dennia Weaver.

-Backelar F ather E  dE I t
"M arry Thy Neighbor.”  Aa e«- 
ploshm brings B ratley G regg aad  
P eter together with comely neigh- 
te rn  and a- m other to 'separate  them.

l ; l k  DeMe OUUe
Jr.!

------------ Into
keep beatnik 
from  m arryinginto (he family.

Alfred Hitohaack. PrSsaato

Wealthy ChaUworth Osborne 
and his m other a re  panicked 
t t t ln g  steM  to ■
M aynard Krebs

step

f t .  H
The GppoMuInlty” . Shop-lifter to 

forced to become part of a  rob- 
bery  plot to escape prosecution.

E  t t .  I t
.  --------------- -Audienoa par-

ticlpatton m upltel gam e.
Streets, Of OUMter 11

Ik ilfl G arry 'M eere:B baw  ' t
-.Guest#;' Red Skelton, Steve 

Lawrence., singer; and Bob Mel
vin. comedian. (Repeat).
Jtoe R auny A w ards t t ,  Ik
14Hi annual aworfis prescnlolton 
odwmohlss- of Ois National 
Academy of Televisibn A rts and 

*00100068. Rosts a re  Jotihny Car- 
son (In New York), David Brink-

'- TV P rem iere t .  t t ,  I I
■'A P lace 'TO HWe.'' M ystery set 
In the world of breeders and hunt
ing degs.
MTiUsb  D s j ^  Mavla Ik
Sen 7:00 show ing '*'

I0:k0 C k a sa -^  0. t t .  t t
"The Overaeaa Chinese". Docu
m entary  puls the spoUlght on 
Singapore: Kmi the great m asses 
of overeeas Chinese Integrate or 
*hecome a Fifth Column? Parlicl- 
pants Include^ P rim e M inister of 
Malaya. TXmgfcu Abdul Rahman.. 

lt:0 0  News, W eather a t e  Spari* * 
News, W eather a t e  Sparie ■ 

11:1k F eaiara  n t t t  S
Starlight T hrater. ■ "P tekup.’”' rly ------ ---------_ T hrater. _____ ,
Beverly Michaels, Hugo H asa

ll :J k  Featara
____Naws M. t t
t t ; t t  Mavie Bight g

"So Goes My Ix>ye." Don Amecha 
and M ym a le>y

11:41 Tanlgkt Shaw—G elsr t t
l t ;M  Taalght Shaw (Gatov) M
II :M Mawa a t e  W eathar ~ j
KtiA M asseal s f  MteMoHaa I
t:M  News ^ .  M
1:10 News

Com ing Showa
O u e s t  s U r  M jiiy  A a to r  p o rtT h E i 

w ife  o f / h  m a n  w h o m  D r . K U d m  
(R lc h a n ]  - C hA m horlh lii) t r io s  * •  
b r in ir  b o c k  f r o m ' In s s n ity , In  U ts 
" P r .  K lld h ra ”  ep taodo  "O penhU on : 
L h s itn ia ”  oh  N B C -T V  T h u rs d s y ,  
M a y  34 (8 ;S 0 -ft:3 0  p .m . K P T ) .  
R A ym ond M a ig o y  o o -k U tri m  Dp. 
O tU espie, w h o  p srtiid p ih tM  In  a n  
o p o rg tk m . 'w hich  InvoiV M  th e  ok-  
p e r im e n th l  u se  o f  h  n ew . d r u g  fat 
th e  c u re  o f  lo n g - te rm  peyohotfea.'

, R ic h a rd  L o n g  e n d  O oleen  O re y  
i t h r  in  “ O o iden  O p p o r tu n i ty ,”  a * 
d r a m s  o f  n  s h o p l i f te r  w h o  is  fo rc e d  
to  b eco m e  p a r t  o f  s  ro b b e ry  p lo t  to  . 
e k e s p e  p ro a e c u tio n , o n  N B C -T iW ^  
" A if re d  H itc h c o c k  P re e e n ts ”  T ueo- 
d a y . M a y  33 (8 :3 0  p .m . B U T ) .

SeJ M in eo  h n d  P e t e r  F a lk - w in  
s t s r  Ag k o ld lr r s  o f  a tV o rld  W a r  P  
In fA n try  rifle  sq u a d  in  " A  S o u n d  
o f  H u n t i i * ”  to  b e  d m m A tlse d  in  
c o lo r  o n  N B C ‘T V 'a  " P u  P o n t 'S h o w , 
o f  th e  W e e k ” S u n d a y , M a y  30  (16  
to  11 p .m . S P T ) ,  ■

P e n n y ’s  U n c le  T onooee (H a n k  
O o n ried ) p a y k  a n  u n e x p e c te d  v is i t  
a n d  t r ie s  t o  b e  a  m a tc h m a k e r  fo r  
D a n n y ’s  d a u g h te r  T e r r y  (P e n n e y  
P a r k e r ) ,  in  "T onooett, th *  M a tc h 
m a k e r ”  Oft N B C -T V a  “M a k e  
R o o m  f o r  D a d d y ” M o n d ay , M a y  
21 <4 p .m ; B ip T ). D a n n y  T h o m a a  
s t a r s  ah  D e n n y  W lllle m a  a n d  
M a r jo r ie  L o rld  p la y a  bUr w i f e  
K a th y .  , ,

WEDNESDAY TefensioR PROGRAM
kiM  O aH m  Of Tha AM 

Vaattaeatal Gtossrsani
(Color)

*:*• Mameato Of O sm iatt 
k : t t  AgrtoBlIera News 
• ' t t  B tek" a t e  I d ^

G ^ a e a t a l  i ^ s r a a B i  (O) t t .  
Caatiaaaial CTaaataawi*

Tikt Loagoags A UsgalsHM
F aatariog  
Sioto Cailega

TilS.O saeara
7iW JS&̂ AwU 

k ilk  BnaAfmM Tima
vussTftqSur’ ^Jse k  La la a a e  

B am par Baam^

t a i t j
, '^ V 4 B  D m  Aaiior**«.

IftfftA ra lrttf tT
D te lra liM  af the (kUhadfsl a f Bt. 
dssaah, H arifard, Oeaw t
" f»  ^ „ t t .  kkT e a r  beaeh t t ,  kk

tt> M1
TtfgbUa

t t .  M

(Color)
B arbara
T saessss<
_ Beraard Bhaw
rsaeaeaaa K n ia  .for* f

^ Ik i t t  i 

t ttd k
l] te  Prtoa la  ttikht 

U . t t  & : « r . H a .  
tt.Ak

(Color)

Tsmar tgy

IHMr

W M mw SliMftlwr

SiiS5SU'5!!ri&
Al R am e With R  

M a i  N < ^  mtk -am

D t t X p H ^ H i f t T l H tktkkPaaawwvd * ^  
The -Saw M enacr Bh<

-  ^  £ aea  WvBMU P n tia to  
Sikk'Maesa P en g  

Liiekia T seag 
„  Bavae H a g a ^

• • ^ S K a y W & a t e

E  t t .  n
n .  I t

• * 1 1 8  
' '  ' k 
E  t t .  i t

t t .  kk

Barig Shaw
Rockabilly Bobg" 
Tka Admiral a te
Tep

L ss  Brewa, 
Swabbg Skew

kl

k l

k : t t S T f l r  V
l;M  raUx*Ths M

(Oolor)
ItM  Bsaato aad  GeaB 

U fa o r  BHeg 
_ Bitliwhg Patoel

• lU  9um*
•:* J Naws Weatfcaf a t e  Bpa 
'd;kk BISe A as^s  

Bastoa ItUrkto 
Olabhaasa 
Shssaaa 
FUm

•idk Maa af DesHag 
k:4S News
7:M F alhar Baaws Baal

G eaaeclirat Pramtawa I  
Miniaa D ollar Mavla 
^Jfisoape to  The D saerl". 
W aather, Local Nawa 
News a t e  Woalhar 
FUm

7tU  W astora Maas. BlkhNghto ■  
Sparto CaSsare t t

7 : t t S ^  1
W a ^  P ra ia  t t ,  M
"The F ^ k  C arisr « o r g ."  Saotfl 
Duke Shannon ossumea IlM * Mso- 
tity  ol a  mtosing la m b le r  In on 
effort to save the oanilg af tha 
m an 's mother.
Gaon. TV Prem iere |
"C loudburst". RoU. P rsalen , BHs. 
Sellers.
Reward B. Smith 4k. Ik
New t and Cnmmeal—Weekly re- 
iport and analysis of im portant 
nqws Blartea—also  gufsto.

S;M Challesge 
S tralfhtaw ag

t t ,  44

MUttoa Dollar Mavla 
8aa-7:00 showlag 

M :M  DavM Brlakleg's daaraal
II

(Gator)
tt, "

(Color) Tbe siorg of a  skirt 
how It to cut, d e s l i^ ^  and sold
—e n d  a  nostklglc lo o k  a t 
of our detsrIoraUng movie 
te rs  will be exam iim l, 

ll;(W Nawa, Waallwr A Hteria 
News, W aolbsr. Baaris 
Big Nawa 
Nawa A Waolher 
Nawa, Bearia, W aather 

IL lk .S tarluffil Theater. ‘T he 
S tra a t” Anlhong Quinn. 
Granger.

soma
thee-

Naked
Farley

t ^ r t o  B eaadag
I K i t  "

tet
U iM  Feaiara  
11:17 Newsraal 
U :lk  TaoigM « 
l l :S t  Mavie I

"F our,.F hccs West” , 
^ e a ,  Frances^ Dec. 
Mftws

Joel
lt:6 A l A Wei
l l i t t  H a o m i  af M teltoltoe 
l i t t lLake Nawa 
1:M  Nawa

k, 4

k:Sk

"Tbe R acer and the Lady,”  Boett'a

Eiparatlons to win G rand Prix ' 
tontri.lcated by deatgnlhg wom- 

Jateius' compeUtor. (Repeat).
Real KUIar P loate  

Btond Up.”  Cbeckntele, ' Ine., 
draw s the assignm ent of protocMg 
ftiom d ^ h  three broUiars, h a ln  
to  A fabulous torfuaa, until their

to . quit

E i k .

I t t N m i .
*M R oagar A teg  ttM wssf>a n r f m  f t r  P ad d r 

Aeiarimie B a te risa d  
4 M  b  TBa r J S e  W latast
k;kt Kdae « _  m sM

ss
M m  . t t a i t t .  .EaB

BdftntAfge
E4jh4S

father's  wUI to ra te ,  
dais*. BIsbM M aw
■(Ostor). "H am  to  Tha 
la u rg  -Bamea decldea „  
ariiool fo r showbuoineoa wbaa ha 
receives rave notlote to r hto per- 
fonnance in a  m edical Khoil
^ i l h S a u S " ^ * ’ Ik
&  feS *?
"H aw te  H era Wa Oama.”  G ang 
finds ilerlf In eom paag with Of- 
l l te r  -DiWe and a a  elSriva eque- 
le rfe ller on Bawall aea t i i a  fRa. 
peat). ™

tt Mtchigaa v ^  h# 

M-'JNar. ' -  '*• * '
s t u f a S i . , , , ______

- s f e s a t o r ,
a a d  iaaaaa towa tom-rSlSi m- ms

•:kk  Paaag Co l ,  _______
(Ootor) G a tt l ;  Aane 
treos. S tale 
saluted.

"T he.B U irn iaB pet”

F r a n k  S liiA tra  (w h o  a m o n g  o th 
e r  th in g s  Ik p r e iM e h t  o f  a  co m 
p a n y  CAlIed B so ex  P ro d u c tio n s )  
h a s  b eco m e  a  m e m b e r  o f  tb e  
S c re e n  P ro d u o e m  Q u i l d . . ,  J a y n e  
M o n a fle ld  la  t h e - w in n e r  o f  th e  
1663 A u r o m  A w a rd , f ro m  Uie 
P ro fe e k io n a l P b o to g ra p h e ta  o f  
S o u th e rn  C a U fo rn la , a a  t i ie  s t a r  
w tio  h a s  b e e n  m o e t  o e o p e r a t lv a . . .  
R a J ] ^  E d w a rd s  b a a  m a m  th e  p i lo t ' 
f i lm  f o r  a  n e w  h e r ie E  " S u rp r ia e  o f  
T p u r  I ife ,* ’'7 a  w h ic h  N B C  a n d  a n  
a g t t t ^  h a v e  t t p r e a e e d  I n t e r e a t . . .  
R i t a  ^ H a y w o rth , w h o  goed*,;out on  
d a te s  g ffth ' A n th o n y  atorge, n e v -  
e r th e le a a  r e c e n t ly  r e je c te d  a  g u e s t  
s t a r  b id  f o T j”< 3 iec ltin a te” , . .  .R e- 
c e r itty  th e  /G ro u tih o  M a rx  S h o w  
w a s  o n  d ir e c t ly  o p p o e ite  a  “M y  
T h re e  S o n s’* Abow w r i t t e n  b y  
O ro u c h o ’a  aoB, A r t h u r . S m n e -  
o o e  sa id , ”I t ’e  e a s y  to  m a k q  nion* 
e y  in  T V  t h e w  d a y E  b u t  i t te  h a r d  
to  m a k e  a  liv in g .” . , ,  C a b le e  f o r  
t h e  to il  p a y -T V  sy a te m , in a fa  
in  B artlesv lU e^  O k la h o m E  
m u c h  .p u b lic ity  f iv e  y e a n  agOi 
b e in g  ( g . e m o v e d .  T h e  
o o u id n 't  m a k e  i t  p a y  o f f  b y  

• ta g  su h a e r lb e rs . a  f l a t  | 9  
f h e . . .  D a n n y  ’n u M n a s ia  
ly  M t  t o  p r o ^ e e  a  n e w  
a  h a ib e n d w f)  locoae.

tt
ZWe B e h e tt

W t t  I to_Thsa l sr ,
iB ee ra i CMme.*
iS e w h S S r^

CiMRCft ift HAS Nftw!
F o r  U n e q n a le d  R e e t ta g  

O o w fo r t- a a d  C leaaH acm i

^u/ith a tow cost

Conversion Burner

ALSO NEW 
GAS

FURMACES

T. P. AiTKiOor
2 3  'C olllu iiii T iA b .

Mr3“4793
N A T U R A L L Y  I T  S G A S

Royal
Ice CfeoiM Co.

IN O O H rO E A T E D  

87 W a m e i  EE— AH 8-4666

brer
. 30 Flavors 
In i  Gollons!

'X .

r « t t r

Jim Hardle (Dale 
and hla priaenerE Ben 
(James CMmm) ajad 
IttoaaiiBa. Bkgard), 8M  
drtkvr, A hoiBilkag 
four paBiwytfg awaii 
wtMB they feta OB A t i 
tkm tA .BoAPd -dM 
kl m»e Wayttwen” oe 
**ndeB’ of WkOg

s»,

MANCHESTER
CYCLE SHOP

U V eue SALBH and SERVIOB 

C o h i i n b i a — H u m b e r  

E n g l i s h — R o O h ik t
___ BOB KIMINAW^ Pvef

t « f  M id d le  1 ^ .  W e e t 
M l 6 4 4 8 6

F O R  Y O U R  . 
O L D  B A n i B h r

Hftftfftrti Cfteftfii 
lira Cft.
M lf.2t2t

I f t E C E N I W f C ,
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Notebook
KBW TORK (NS:X) — I>vrta 

VVMdnua i« one oC tb̂ Ĥtiuit sur- 
. vtviBC produoara oi\. Ky« televia- 
■tott dnmM. He .does U>e pUtye, or 
maajr o f them, on the Dii Pont 
■BItam o f the Week, over NBC.

'And be hen n problem; ecripte.
“There ia n ehorUge of writer*," 

he anyie, "end ectore end director*, 
ton. writeni prlmerUy. They 
won’t'write for live televielon be- 
«*«*e thev make more money In' 
Hollywood. They pay lip service to 
Hwr Tork television and Uve tele- 
vhton, but that’s  aU. There’s more 
■wehey for them In writine a War- 
on T t ^  or a  Naked Ctty.
» ■cored of livetelevision now. It used to be that 
M ton wanted to experiment, to 
Uko a chance, but no more. As for 
ttM tor*. today it’s  hard to find 
goa t yoatig directors. The Ulented 

are not going 
into Uve teleiijrion'wHUid you can't 
bUme them.”

All, these factors make FVeed- 
» M  Ittov^lnbly arrive at ode con-

‘*lSvbn.tt live television is com
ing bsck>v4he(;e’s a shortage of

“■'^e coming back, 
Mk* my own Du Font series, may 
encourage others. T h eh ^ e  law of 
supply and demand nu^sbecome 
^ ^ t l v e  and we’ll get somVjiow 
writer*, actor* and directors.’’ 

rreedmsn, vho was responsible’ 
Hoc the critical success of ’The 
Show of the Week, sUrted in tele
vision ia the documentary field.- 
But he svritched to drama for a 
good reason.

*‘I feel,’’ be says, “that dramas 
w n  get across the same message 
better. A point Is always more im
pressive in a dramatic situation.’’ 

ITreedman has an answer to 
those who say television dramas 
are too violent.

"TO* violence on television,’’ he 
■ays, ‘‘1* not as dangerous as the 
implied neuroaes of the characters. 
They are all nightmare people. 
Oh, the shows are well done — you 
wmtch Ben Casey for three min
utes and you’re hooked—but the 
sttuatlons and characters are 
things you might dream up on a 
sick stomach, with a happy end
ing tacked on so no one is of
fended. ,

"But the characters are all po- 
tantially dangerous. Hazel produces 
mora Juvenile delinquency than 
The Untouchables. That's an exag
geration, of Course, but I  mean the 
basic situation of these show.s Is 
such as to be dangerous. They are 
making neurotics seem normal.

Television PjROGRAM
(Cater)

SiU A^eeltaro Mwm 
*:N  BoelU s i ^  H aasOssUsaM CtoMNMn

(Colar)
___ CestisosUI Chi—massTsM ^ er isas AH TeSav ' ToSsy fhsw *••*» Os Ossases -f:U XMoase Of Nwr__ WostherfiW IsSls'BuG
J-’S  riUmU! :* •  C ss ts ts  a s s ts M o  
S :l* Braokfsat TIs m

MBiper
C astsls  

* ;U  B M to  I
*;*» M anilas

* :H  L ... .
S a c k ________
jUiapwr Bmw

asosua*____ D raka
^ a m la s  ftorlsl 
M aritas  Moyla 
’’H srrlgan 's Kid,"
J .  ChUToll NMsh 

* ;U  K sU s a  o n ta  
t*:M  CsleoSsr 

- Say Wkaa 
IS:SS B aaicm aher’s Marta

i
■ S

O argaa,

The Miami Story.’’ B arry  SuUi- 
vao. Bavcrly Oorland 
r ia y  Y aar Bi 
(Color)

Y aar Baar.li at. s*
^  B srkara  B eraont Show S*

ll :M  Tlla Priea la  B isU  H . M
(Color)
Taaae.oea Braia - Ford Show

S, M. SS
U iM  C aaeoatraliaa I t .  St

U :0* Lava at U f r  - t
& 5orf**** lB*oraaataa IS. I*

_’a r  Toiaarraw  I
TraUt a r ^ a a e s B ra e o a  IS. '
WlaSow Hhayolas S, «*,

hi

or).
-----laaflake

IS:M Soarek P ar

U :U  ao M la j U ak) 
I t !U  .Nawa D a y k r i

5̂
l i t *  B e it Seller

Beal a t Oroacha 
At Hama WMb KKtr 
D ay la  C oart 

t : N  A t The W arU Taroa 
Gale S ta n a  fhaw  
Social (totea With KlMy 
H arrey  Olioa 
Beal a t OraadM  
’Thla l i  Tka AaSWer 

1:18 At Hama With KMY , 1:M Pataw aid
The Soa M array Sliaw 
Ja a a  W rauui Y rateala 

l i l t  Haaoa P arty  
Larotta Y aaas 
S a n a  Kayi 

l:SS W yatt B ar*
Y aaas D r. Mala
Qaeea F ar A Day 

t :S t  ■fh. V .m irt |« V aariVerSIrt |« ___
Oor F i n  D aasktam  
C aaaaellcal BaaSalaad 
Wba Da Yoa Tram 

S:*A Bawa
«:** B a asa r  AaSy Shaw

*. «

- Make Boom For Daddy ' IS.
tm lS '^ l^ tiiS u ^ S S S S u  '* ** u
« :l*  The Bds# a t  NIshI Si t
S.-tt M s  I  Thoater S

'Who DOao I t"  Abbott A Oostello 
r jM W f  Tkoator S
(CMor) -r
Stem Shaw n
"F ly ia s  Laatheraeefca", John 
Wayne. Robert Ryaa,
E arly  Show ,

"R oar Of The Crowd", Howard 
D uff
The A dotlral'ead  Swabby Shew M 
T o n e r  SS■ ;** nSa »
Sea B aal St

t - M  FelU r s e  Oat a
(Color).

S it*  B ach leb rrrr Boaad S
U fa <M BUoy U
Hlshway. Patrol W
Newe SS

S tU  A au ricaa  MSworaol U
t i n  W eatter, Nawa aad Ssarle S 
t :M  Fbn S U nre  S

Mea of AaBayalta l i ,
ClabbaaM :
Fablle O eleader 
Oammaaweatth s (  MalloaS X  SI 

S:1S Man af Deatlny X  tS
t : t f  Mewa I .  tf^lS. S t
*:SS Sparta F arade 

tS* K n rs te d e a  
B n a la s  Bapert
Mtnioa Dollar Me- 
"Old Acqualolaii 
M iriam HOpkiDa 
Woathar aad  MOwa 
Nawa aad  Wadth«
Newi aad  wealhi 
D aean ro d  

7 :U  W eslara Morn H lshllshla

S
. S

u
Bette DavU.

T:M
S perli C am era 
Newe
Zoae Cray Thoalae 
OaUawi
' ‘No Luck On F riday". Methodical 
man plots the robbery of a  pay
roll ihipm enl, usins a  ..poverty- 
stricken (am ter and a  naive youns 
m an as hie aoeistanta. (Repeat). 
Tap Col . 1
The Boaaym aaaers M
Tka A d v ea tam  of Ooala u d  
Harriot 4S, SI
"The HIsb Cost of D atins." liick 
and Wally try  to save money to 
date their s lrl friends. (Repeat). 

t;*S D oaea Bead Skew 1, t f ,  S1 
"On The Felrview ." Donna is 

■furious when Je ff neslecta home 
du tlei to devote hi* time to a  
com m ercial enterprise.
Biesraphy 11

t :M  Dr. K i t te n  11. .t*
’’Operation; Laaarua". Dr. Kil
dare attem pts to restore a  former 
doctor’s sanity by ualns a  new
drus.

. The Rea! McCoys t .  M, W
’ Allersles Anonymous". O rendpa 
is distressed whr "

show, storrbu; Oroucho M arx aad  
tea tu iin s Jatm  WheeMr ood Pats-

forecast* boredom whoa 
vacationt
boy and tala jauren 

..Tv Jtoar of S tars
" V e fn t Ooge". R

ar Harmoo.
ty TIutaa Soaa t ,  4*. H

"Good InQueaqa."
■ty boredc— ------ .   _ —

with - a  timid, looety rnu.
_____  Ooge". Rex Roasoa aad

Jooane Barap*. 
t:W  M ag of O lam oads, i

Roset .. n . '.S t
"H eat W a n ’’. Haoet .bpa m ore 
than one reaoon for trying to 
eonvinoe,.a«tirge B axter th a t the 
house should bS alr-condlUoiud.

. Law a a d  Me. Aoaas -g. 4*. St 
V  ’’W aderaeas"r.r;Joaea’ dad plays 

hla sentliMaaLto Mack ploa for 
m odem fssuoa nf-o ld  h u n u ag 'a ad  
risblngf reDoat- .
x y . B ^ m a , , ,?"Britaldng The-- T rade B arrie r."  
R e sid en t Jobe F . K enaedr and 
Jb rm er Prosidkat Dwight D. 
Eisenhower will Kmtlioe the chal
lenge and the- promise, cd free 
w ond trade la, a  wldorsuiglog re-

S  on the controversial Issue. 
Aleos WHb Mlleb *4

or) Dtona Trask. Loalle Ug-

e .ma Olid >.FIorta Lam bert Jom  
Itch Miller obd the Sing Along 
Gong In ' -"Skatah Along With 

Mitch". (Repeat)
The UalaocbaMaa S. 44. SS 
■’The Gong W ar". Bystander Is 
shot and Ness flnda himself In
volved in a  gangland struggle for

14:44 ‘

power. (Repeat). 
MmisB DeSar 1 8e e 7:SA Mavis

A SpoHs

Oberon,

when George, his
friend, eqm et up with on allergy 

eraa- to forecast an end toth a t see 
their checkers.

* :4 t Ten It Ts U nS aba 
~ ■ r-huiaanComedy-varlelydtu

I
Interest

11:44 N«wa. Ifea lber 
lilg News 
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William Bendix gueeU aa a 
hard-bitten, tougti Marine serge
ant whtkse retirement trigger* Paul 
Templln to write a magazine ar
ticle on him In “Follow the Sun’’ 
Sunday, May 20 . (ABC-TV, 7:30- 
8:30 p. m. E!DT).

 ̂The "Hfe story” of an FI00 Su
per-Saber Jet —; member of the 
proudest peacetime quartet in the 
U.S. Air Force, the famous TOun- 
derblrds — will be told in "1, 3, 3 
—Go!” on NBC-TV Sunday, May 
20 (6:30 p.m. E!DT — in color).
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IlS
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B j* ie t  Thylar’a Daloeiivaa « .  M 

X T te-L egend  of J im  R tva". For- 
, '  gondland coar roteoaed after 

IS yeora In Alcotray. o ttem p u  to 
round u_p Ma .’ boya" from yeoter-
« r - F j £ r , 5 ^ -
"Tba U ltia  White L ie". F red  has 
to axpUin poker winnings to Wil
m a  w to  thouxM ba woa visiting a 
rick  f i to ^ .  (Repeal).

• .e e  f r y * * f ^ t o r  M
.’.li*"**l.*S**» *, 4*. 4*Oveos R ehearsal."  Kookie.' dio- 
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*■ Q: How qM U Oroucho MarxT- 
J. G.

A,)--'Groucho ia g o in g  
y id r a  old th is  y e a r .

te be 67

Q: How many children doeg An. 
drew Duggan, star of "Room for 
One More" have In real lifeT — Mary B.

A: AJtdy. hae a boy and a girl.

Q: 7, heard John Larkin wbo 
ueed to be on “Edge of Night" 
daytime serial, U going to be on 
a nighttime series in the fall. Could 
you tell me somethlngi about the 
new series T —[Joen it:

A: John will!be co-sUuring wMli 
Nick AdaijM In s  full-hour adven- 
tiu-e-drama series centering around 
the city room staff of a Nw.Tork  
<^ty newspaper aad Is enUUed 
’Saints an- Slnnert" and wHt be 
seen Mondays, 8 :30-9:30 p.m.

watching’TheOlck Powell Show" a few week* 
ago. the pilot for thU series was 
shown on i t

9 - WHl Jack Paer have A Tegu
lar show on TV next seasanT __
B. T.
' Jach .will have a one^hour 
PWgT^ in edtof every-^Friday 

P'*"’ **'*’*' tiw
>■ expedtedtlM  the Informal mood that ebar- 

fcteriaed his popular late-night 
program WIU b* tetained. ^

H0 LLTV9 0 0 D (NBA) —  OB. 
Subject A, PoUy Bergen asid. "X 
feel like a Cub SOout deii moOier." 
It waa a bit odd beciuis* she wim 
talking about stngUig la

'^^K^ubject H  she said:
‘T loved the patft."'
Not so odd. After eight years, 

she’s back on the Mg acreene and 
such a role Mie never, never could 
have played on television, where 
she ha« been for eight years. It’S 
In s  movie "Cape Fear," tod xipiiy 
even for closed circuit television.

On Subject C, she' sound^ IUm 
BOC Commieaionet Newton D. 
Minow. Odd again.

Television stinks," $tie said. 
Odd because she’s  the gal -who 
once loved it'eo-, ’

She was practically MkM TOle- 
vislon, in faot, with that bright 
personality: sharp humor and 
lighthearted songs.-4 

The role of Gregory P e c k 's  
wife who becomes the victim of a 
rapiet had brought Polly b aA  to  
the movies. She has one big scene 
of hysterical terror, pnd:

"TOat one scene Is why I ’m ini 
the picture," she exj^ain^. "It’s  
a scene tta t reaBy means some
thing and I don’t think it w ill be 
as shocking as some of the nudity 
I hear we will be seeing 'in ‘Clw- 
patra’ I’m opposed to (hat bn the 
scieen:

"The acting challenge ia why X 
accepted the role. There’s nothing ' 
obscene about it. If It becomes an 
issue with the censors I’ll tell them 
they are ccrazy.”

Polly wanta a challenge. That's 
the story of her life, which brings 
us to her current Las Vegas sing*. 
Ing date at the Duhes HoteU She’a 
teamed with a musical o o m b o  
called "The CSoUntry Boys" — five 
21-year-old college lads in their 
first big-time booking. "Theyre 
so young and so unspoiled, 1 mode 
them prwnlse, ‘no gambilng’,’’ she 
laughed. ‘That’a why I feel llk» a' 
den mother,’.’̂

But she still doesn’t feel like a 
singer. "I’m not really a singer," 
she Insists. "I’m an acting-singer.
I worry more about creating a  ' 
mood than I do about creating a 
beat or a sound. It’s as (hough I’m' 
doing 10 scenes instead of 10 sOnga 

"What I’m after from the audi
ence is silence—all-consuming si
lence. If it is respeptable si!enc« i  
know I’m flopping. If it Is rapt 
silence I know they like me.”

What Polly doesn't like about 
the date is her medly of Helen 
Morgan songs. Sh^oppesed  to tha 
idea, "but people aigu«d that I  
waa wrong. After live yehrs It’s  
strange—I atiU meet people who 
mention the show I  did on Play
house 90. (“TOe Helen Morgan 
Story,’ lyhlch won her a 1968 Bkn- 
my as besj^detreas.)

"Thq,4tf^m ent waa that people 
,me to sing Helen's aotiga. 

Well, it's become sort of a cru
sade witii me. I could have done 
Helen Morgalfa life as a movie 
or aa a play after the televisioa 
show, but I didn't want people 
■ayhig, *AJ1 jtbo could do was a  
Helen Morgan lmper«onation-:-a 
cinch.’ MaylM some day m  May 
her again: But Pd Ulu tq do a ' 
lot of other things flrst.’L '■

Subject C was her love affair
with television, .which beoaihe~ttw 
private war of PoUy Bergen. She's 
now as antitelevision so a thebtor 
owner pn relief. v

"The people in televisioa." abe, 
arguSs, "ioet sight e< w h a t tel*:'’ 
vision is — Uv* theater. They 
made the mistake of deriding that 
it was motion pictures at heme.

“They can’t ever compete with 
motion picture* so now aU w* have 
on television are movieat" ’ 

That’s Folly—from A (0 2 . -

Wad* Parsons (guest st«4> 
Bd Nelson), the town’s pew physi
cian, over^mee opposUian when 
hla modem stirgsry techniques save 
an expectant mother who attempta 
suicide after dsaertton by her hus
band, in "a. P.," .a ii salsods *< 
NBC-TVa "Tha TOU Ifiu F sah u ^  
day. May 19 (8:19 p.m. B 9 X9 . Bar
ry SulUvan stars- at- Pipt-CJBiDitt,

Uuest star Ed Nelaoa portrajrs
a  traveUng faith  healer,'suittm eD ed 
by Hose C hrtw rigbt ;(li)an Blook-
er) to a young-__
Blanchard (Patfiri* lisW*i0 ,~i 
blames h ers^  for bsr.faMwc'a 
death and loses abUity to walk, In 
"The Miracle Make^ 1 wHeedg: of
"B o n a n z a ."  
o r  s e r i e a  S u n d iu r..
E®T). ^
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